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PREVENTION OF INSECT PESTS AND DISEASES.

The San Jose
Scale.

TIic t'dllnwins panes lia,\o lioon pvo)iiiroil liy ilirccticni of tin lluii. llic Minister nt'

Au'ii'''il' 'II'' f'"' '!"' '"^"' "fi fi'i'l (list liliiit inn anioiii,', t'iiriniTs mihI t'liiit ^jidweis (if lliitisli

( '(iliiniliiM. The remedies and siiL;i;est ions cnnlained therein, which lia\c
hitrofluctory

|„.(.ii ciiniliileil iindei' tlie eareftd sii|iei\ ision nt the I'rox iinial I'.dard of
Remarks. ,, .. , ' —

i ] , ,i • !•
i i .• \ c

I lorticiiltme, ar(> reeoninieiided to their caretiil i unsuleratioii and to)'

ado|)tion. If <,'enei'ally acted u|)on they will, it is eonrKJeiitiy asserliMJ, jinive to he elVe(ti\c,

not only in ]ireveiitini; the spread of the insect pests .iiid jilant diseases which have made
such inroads on the gardens and orchaids of the I'covince, hut in a larifc measure olitainiui,'

innnunity. A condition jiiccedenl is that eleinal \ijj;ilanee must he exercised, and tlie

success of wliate\('r precautions may 1)(! adopted is depcMulent upon 1 lie t hoi'oui;liiiess with

wliich they are observed. Thi^ reconunendations which are contained in tiiese pai,'es arc t lie

result of careful study of all the (onditions, and are conliinKHl liy oxjierieiice.

The rapid spread of numerous destructive pests and hurtful plant diseases, followinii

upon increase(l cultivation and the importations of fruits and nui'sery stock, has Iieen seriously

felt throui;hout the !iu;ricultural districts, and points to tlu^ necessity of a vigorous and ri^'id

enforcement of the rules and r(!;,'ulations of the |)ejiartmeiit and the adoption of practical

measures of suppression, in order that the promising a<,'ricultural resources of Itritish ("olumhia

may he ]>ermitteil to develop.

]\Ir. I!. M. Palmer, Inspector of I'luit Tests, in his report to the Hon. the Minister of

Ai,'ricultiire for the year endini,' I)ec(>ml)(>r ."ilst, ISllTi, speaking with referene*! to his work in

\isiliii;,' and inspecting orchards in the diU'erent sections of the Province, .says :
—

"TIk; n(>cessity of this work has heen oiujiliasized hy the discovery of the most dangerous

scale insect enemy of fruit trees known—the San Jose Scale {Ax/nfUnliis /'I'riiiridyiix) —in two
orchards on Vancouver Island, and although, .so far as known, this pest, has

not spread, it is hardly possilile that the infestation is limited to these cases.

I jiropose during the coming season to give special attention to the district

in which the infested trees were found.

"It has cost the fruit-growers of California and Oregon liundrcds of thousands of dollars

to light U\c San .Jose Scale, and the war against it still continues. Now it is known that this

jiest will live under the conditions ohtaincd in iJritish Columliia (which has heen considered

doubtful hy some per.sons), there is no doubt that the most stringent measures should be

adopted in (l(>aling with it when found. The appearance of San .lose Scah; in orchards and
gardens in Ontario, .'iid soiik^ of the Fjastern and Southern States, has ci'ealed wide-spread

consternation amongst fruit-growers tiiere, and a demand tor liegislativo assi.stance from the

respective governments in dealing wit]" the pest, similar to that enacted in the Pacific Coast

States and iiritish Columbia, has sprung ;ij).

" In many parts of the lower mainl.uid, and to a less extent on the islands, much injury

has been done to tli(^ apple crop by a jiest which has been named the Apple-l''ruit-iMiner. It

is a small larva or " worm ' w hicli feeds upon tli(( pulp of the fi'uit. To a slight extent, it had
been noticcnl in previous seasons, hut the past year it has he(>n so plentiful as to destroy oi'

render of no \alue a large percentage of the apjile crop in some localities.

"lnr(\gard to the sjiraying of orchards, although good work has heen done by many
persons, atid most, encouraging reports are constantly being receivi'd of the gof)(l eft'ects coiiise-

([ucnt on spraying, still there is much I'ooin for improveiiuint. Many owners
mportance ot

^^^ orchards and gardens containing fruit trees are careless or inditlerent; this
opraying. • o i

•
i i i i i . i . . \i i* i

IS esjiecially the case with old orchards m or near the (atn.'s. Most or these

old orchards would better be destroyed altogether, as many of the trees, from various causes,

such as neglect or being of poor or unsuitable varieties, ai-e of no \alue to their owners, besides

being infested with various insect pests and diseases, for which thoy .servo as breeding filaces,

and arc a constant menace to the progressive fruit-growers. Those who spray and take car(!

of their tre(>s are dcmandiiiL that more vigorous measui'cs be taken to enforce the cleansing of

th(?se old, infected trees. Another year's experience with the No. 1 spraying mixtui'e (lime.
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salt iiliil viilpliMi) lias lidded ftirtlicr (jvidcncc of its vidiic as ii winter w.isli tor all kinds of fruit

lircs and Ipiislics, and I imIljIiI say, tliat tliis only corrolioratt's the o|iirdoii of leadiiit; fr'nil-

t;rii\vr'rs in lln' Stales to lln' soillli of lliis I'roN ilii e.

" It is Lt'^iieially noted llial so iiiiieji iiii|iro\eiiieiil results from its use in the lieallli and

\it,'oiii of ilie trees to u liieli it is a]i|ilie(l, as alone t(» justify tlie cost of llie work.
••

I II > localil ies i;ood work li.is lieen noted a.s heini,' done liy |)re(iaceous insects jireyini,'

iipoii ijiosr injurious to jijiml life llii' l.irv.i of Syr|iliiis Mies and f^ady l)ird lieelles lieiii;,' ^«l•y

,iili\e diiniiL; the w.iiiiier iimnilis in llie (lest ruction of a|iliides, and prov in;,'

of 1,'reat assistance in lioldini; these jicsts in check. It will not, liowcNcr, do

to rely on this help to the neglect of sjirayiiii,', as in the fall inoiillis the heiie-

iici^l inse<ts cease to work, and in a short time the aphides arc i,'cnerally to he found a},'ain

I'onliiiuini,' I heir species.

' I'lvperiineiits made with the Lei;^'ett I'owder (iuii, for the distiiliul ion of insecticides

Inihc for f jiowder, denionst rate that the machine is of service in dealin;^ with such

pests as I he L;oosei)errv or cMirai:! wcaiii. .ind the cherry and pear shii;, savin;,' iinich lime and

mall-rial.

" .My sincere thanks are due lo |)r. I'letclier, ()(nnini(>n Kntoinoloi;ist, forassistaiK'c kindly

and promptly L;i\eii in the namini; of s|>eciiiiens of in.socts anil help in oarryiiii; on my work.

Also to .Mr. K. .\. Carew ( lihson, who is niakiiii,' a spiicial study of ec(iiionii<'

enlomoloi,'v for the heparlment of ALjricultiire, and, hy collect iiii; and oliserx-

u\<i specimens of insects throu;,'h their rlilVerent sta;,'es of existence, has

rendered v.dualilc assistance.

"As in previous years, the press of the Province have liecn kind ('i.ou,t,di to insert in theii-

issues, at appro])riale seasons, items furnished them in regard to the spraying' of fruit tre('s,

thus reminding,' fruit ;,'rowers of their duties in this respect wlien most nei'essary. In the

follow ini,' pa;;cs I lia\e compiled information from reliable sources and personal experienct^ .as

to (he best methods of contendingag.'iinst insect attacks and diseases of fruit trees, plants, etc.,

outlining the life history of the most important pests and (Ii.s(«ses occurring in the Province,

and giving formulas and directions foi' picparing the diHerent spraying mixtures, which I trust

will pro\<' useful.
'

'{'here is proli.ably no one general method by which the farmer or fruit-grower can do mor(^

lo |)rolecl his crops from insect injury ihan by "clean culture." A large proportion of injuiious

insects pass the winter under rubbish of many sorts, and the burning of this will destroy them.

It is a safe rule, whenever a crop is gath(>re(I, to clear ofT the remnants and dc^stroy them
as coiiipleiely iis possiiile. in orch.ards this reconinii'ndation is of special value. In dead

wood on the trees, or on the ground, many species hide or eo)ni)l(^te their

f 1

1

(Icvelopment (luring the winter. Kvery dead branch or twig should be cut,

and with other rubbish takcii out and burned. Loose bark is of little or

no \,ilue to ;i tree, while it atlbrds slicker to many hibernating specie.s. Never leave an old

wood pile near an orchard. Many insects biei'd preferably in dead wood, but when it becomes
loo dry or rotten, they iia\e a sharp instinct that (>iiables them to discover a weak or sickly

tree, and this they may att.ick and ruin, where otherwise it might recover. Fallen or disea-sed

frilil should .always be destroyed or fed to hogs.

I''iel(l and orchard shoidd eont.ain, as nearly as jiossihle, nothing save the crop, and certainly

neither lubbish nor remnants.

l''or field crops, a thorough system of crop rotiition prevents the multiplication of many
insect pests and plant diseases, it is a well established general rule that^ plants or trees are

beller .able to rosist insect attack when in a thrifty growing condition than when weak in

\it.ilily: consc'iuently, such fertilisation as will bring about the healthiest growth is desirable.

It has long been observed that .some vari(>ties of fruits, vegctabli's and grains are more
subject to insect attacks than others. ("onse(|uently, other things being e(pial, it is advisable

...
, ,

to s(!lect such varieties for pl.antinir. Of mechanical niclhods, the siiniilest
V.nnous methods c i r -^i •.',•! ^i n- 1 i i • .1 1

emnloved ^' ' deainn; with many insects, is to pick them oil by liaiul ; in t lie garden
and home grounds, caterpillars of inn.st kinds may be easily dealt with so, or

their nests destroyed, in the case of those having such.

in thegreiit majority of cases, the most ell'ective methods of preventing insect injuries
lies in the intelligent applic/ition of insecticides, or insect killing substances. These maybe
bro.idly divided into two classes: (1) internal poisons, or those which Lake ellect, by being
eaten with the ordinary food of the insect : and (2) I'xternal irritants, or those which act from
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tlio iiiitsitif iliisinj; till' liii'.itliiiiL,' pores, or causing' diMtli liy ii'riiulimi of lln' skin. I'.csidcH

llicsc, liowi'M'r', \aiiuiis suli,-.laiKc;, arc used in |iic\fiiliiiy iiiscil ailack--, Urc|iiiij; llic Jifsls

away lu'calisc of oHl'iisisc uiloiirs, i<v acting as iiiwliaiikal haiiicis ai;aiM^l tlirlii.

'riio.s(! arc (leak witli in the t'ulidwini,' ways;

—

SPRAYING MIXTURES.

No. 1. Wintci Spray t'oi- Winijly Aphis, Stale Inseet.N and I'rai Leaf llll-lci- .MlU' ; ihc

ini^icdiunls of wideii ari^ as t'ollows:

Jiinic, unslauked •'><• Ih.-^.

Sul|>hiir, powdeicd -0 >t

Salt, coarse 1^ ••

Water 'I" ^'il>--

I'laee lU pounds of lime and '20 pounds of sul|ihur in a lioiler with 20 L;allons ot' water.

and lioil over a lirisk tire for two houis, until the sulpimr is t liorouj.;hly dissolved. It will then

he andier i-oloured. N<'\t place "JtJ jiouiids of lime in a cask and pour water
Directions for

^.,^^,^^,^\^ ,,vcr it to thorou.u'hly slack it. \tU\ the salt. When dissolved, add
'^^^'

to tlu^ lime and sulphur and boil half an hour lou,i,'cr. .\tld cnou.i^h water to

make ()() g.dlons. Apply hikcwarni.

Sjiray when tlu; trees are dormant, or as soon as the lea\es fall, .Mid a;,'ain in tiu> ^prini^

l)efor<' the huds swell. A ^'ood force pump should he used, and care nnist 1)(^ taken to

thoroughly cover the infected trees with the mixture, which should he constantly stirred when

applyin.i,'.

To ensure freedom from luin|i., it is advisalile to pass the mi.xture thinu^h a wire sieve or

straitu'l'. N'o/.zles which are self-cleanini; and adjlistahle, such as the " lmplo\cd liean and
" I'.ordcaux," are hesl adapted for (lislrihutiiii,' this and othei' spraying nii.vtures which cmtain

a considerable amount uf solid matter.

rtainly

No. '2 Summer Spray for .Xjihis ; ingredients :

—

(^•uassia chips '"^ Ihs.

Whale oil soap " "

Water KtU gids.

lioil the (juassia chips in about eight gallons of water for<iiu; hour. hissoKc (he soap in

hot water, strain and mix both .solutions together, and dilute with sullii'ient w.iiei to make

loo gallons altogether. To be used with a spray pumpwilh as much forc'c

Directions. as possible in ajijilying. 'I'his nnxtuif is [he standard remedy for hop ajihi'-,

and lias given most satisfactory results against other form of ai)hi(les, with

no injury to the foliage of trees treated.

No. 1. iiorth'aux .Mixturi- foi' .\pple-scab and all I'^iiiigoiis !)iseases; ingredients:—-

Sul|iliate of <'opper' (bluestone) I lbs.

IJiislackcd lime I "

Water ^>^> 'A'>-\^-

It has been found that the method of coiidiiinng the iirgr'edients has an im|iortant bear-iirg

on both the cluMiiieal composition and physical structuic of the mixture. l''or' exanipl", if tin'

copper .sulphate is dis.solved in a small (piaiitity of watei' and the lime milk diluted to a lirrrited

exterrt only, there r-esults, when these materials are brought together, a thick nrixture, having

str'ikingly dillerent cliar'acters from oni: irrade by poirr'ing togethei' weak solutions ct lime uid

copper sulphate. It is ti'Ue, further-inor'c. that if the copper- sulphate sohrtion and lime irrilk

ar'e poured tog(!tlrer while the latter' or both are wanrr, dillereirt ellects are obtairred than if

both solutions ar-e cool at the nrorireiit of iirixing.
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Iti'ii'lly, till' l*i->t I'l'suli^ li;i\i' lii'i'ii iililiiiiH'd tVoiri llic use of tlii' l!iirilr.iu\ iiiixtiii'c iiiadc

ill ,11 rDiil.iiiri' wii h t 111' t'ulliiu ill'.; iJin'i'iinii-: In a liairi'l ur ullirr siiil.ilili' m'ssiI |il,'iir "J.")

H.lllnlis (it' \\;ili'r. \\'iil,'ll I'lll I l"illliils lit iipjipcr ^ l|l|il|,'itr. llli'li lit' till' •ailir

Directions for j^ .^ j^jj
|' ,.,,.,,.;,, ^rmiii\ sack iiml siis|ii'ii(| it, just lit'iii'al li t In- -iirl'in'i' nf

till' witlrr. l!v IviriL,' llic Imj,' In a stick Iml iicrnss tlm tuji nf llic liarii'l, no

fiiillirr alifiiliiiii will lir I'l'ipiircil. I II allot lii'i' vcssi 1 .slatk I |miiimi1s o*' lime, tisini,' car'i' in

omIit III oiilaiii a siiioolli pasti', tVi'r tViilii ul'it aiiil sliiall lillii|is. To arrolii]ili'^li tills it is Iti'st

to plan' till' liiiii' ill an orijinaiv w.itrr jiaii ami .uiil only a small i|iiantity ot' watrr at first, say

a iiuai't or a i|iiart anil a lialC. Win n iln' liiiii' lii':.'ins to iiack anil rnimlili' ami tlic wali'i-

to ilisapjirar, ailil allot lirr ipiarl m' iiioii', I'M'irisiii;; rare that tlir limi' at no time Lfrts too

ilry. 'rowanl llir last ronsiili'ialilr watrr will lir rri|iiii('(l, lail if aililril I'anfiilly ami slowly

a iii'ifi'i't ly smooth paste will lir olitaimil. proviilnl, of roursc, (jif liino is of ljodiI i|iiality.

W Inn I III' limi' is slacki'd lulil siijliiiiiii uairr to ill ' pastr to lirini; tlii' w hoir iiji lo _'."> :,'alliiiis,

\\ lirii fill' roppi-r siilpli!itit is mitiirlv ilisMiJM'il anil tlir liiiir is niol, pour till' limi', iiiiii >ml

copper suipliati' soliit ion slowly loi,'i'ilicr into a liarri'l lioliliiiL; "lO ^allinis. 'I'lic milk of lime

slioiilil lie llioroimlilv slii'icil liefoic pniiiiiiL,' I In' mctliod dcscrilM'd insures Ljood niixiii.i,', IkiI

to coinplete Hiis work the liairel of liipiiil slioiild recei\i' a final stirrini; for at least tliree

iiiiiiulcs witli a liroad wooden padille.

It is now necessary to determine wlielher llie mixture is iieifeel that is, if il will lie safe

to apply to lender foliage. 'I'l acciimplisli this I wo simple tests may lie used. I"'irst insert

the Made of /i pen knife in th mixture, allowinj; it to remain there for at least one minute.

If melidlic copper forms mi the Made, or. in other woi'ds, if the polished surfact' of the steel

assumes the colour of copper plate, the mixliiri' is unsafe and more lime must he added. If,

on the other hand, the hlaile of the knife reiiiidns uiicliaiiL;ed, it is safe to conclude lluitthe

mixture is as jierfect as il can lie made. .\s an addilional test, howcM'r, some of the inixtiire

may he |ioiired into ;in old plate or saiicet, .'Uid while held lielween the eyes and the lii,dit llic

lireath should he m'litly Mown u|ioii the lii|iiiil for at least half a minute. If the mixture is

properly made, a thin pellicle, lonkiin; like oil on water, will heyiii to form on the surface of

the liijuid. If no pellicle forms, more milk of lime should lie added.

The for('i,'oinir directions apply to i-ases where small i|Uantitii's of the mixture are neeiled

fill' more or less imiiiediate u«e. If spruyinj,' is to lie done upon a hxri.;e scide, il would lie founil

_ much more ciin\cnient and economical in exi'i'y way to iiieiiare wiiut iirc
To spray on a

. i i .• u i .i .1 1 r 'i' . 1

laree scile
known as stock sohii ions of hoth the copiier and nine. I o prepare a stock

solution of copper sulphate, procure a liarrcl holding ."lO gallons. \\'i'it;h out

Mil) pounds of copper sulphate, and after tyiiii,' it in a suck suspend it so that it will liaiij,' as near

the top of the harrel as possihle. I'^ill the li.-irrel witii water, and in two or throe days tlu^

copper will ho dissolved. Now remine the s.ick and ,ulil eiiougli water to bring tlu^ .solution

aHJUn U|( to the "lOiiallon mark, iii'e\ioiisly made on the harrel. It will he understood, oftl,^<llll u|i iw i(Ue 'nji^nwMii iiiiii i\, inexiiinMv lucnu: tin \ in- iMiiei. it »oi in mmeisnnni, ,ii

course, that this second iddiii^' of water is merely to replaci^ the space pr(!\iously occupied hy
the sack and the I'lystals of cojiper sulphate. h^u'li gallon of the solution thus made will con-

tain two pounds of copiier sulphate, and, under all ordinai'V conditions of temperatures, there

will lie no material recrystidli/alioii, so that the stock |ireparation may he kept indolinitoly.

Stock lime may lie prcp.ired in much the same way as the copper sul]ihate solution.

I'roclire a hjirrel holdint,' 0(1 ;j;allons, m.-ikiiin ,1 mark to indicate tins ."il)-it.'dlon point. \\'eii.;h

out loo |iouiii|s of flesh lime, place il in the harrel, and slack it. When slacked, add sullicieiit

w.-itcr to hriiiu' the wole mass up to oO gallons. Kach gallon of tliis preparation contains, aftor

thorough stirring, two pounds of lime.

When it is desired to make liordeaux mixture of the "lO-gidloii formula it is only necessary

to measure out three gallons of the stock copper solution, and, after thorough .irring, two
gallons of the stock lime ; dilutt' each to L'"> uallons, mix, stir, and test as alre.'idy descriln!d.

One test will he sullicieiit in this case. In other words, it will not he necessary to test e.-icli

lot of Bordeaux mixture made from the stock preparations, ]ii'o\ide(l the first lot is perfect and
no change is made in the i|iiaiitities of the materials used. Special earo should ho taken to

see that the lime milk is stirred thoroughly each time hefore applying. As a final ]irecaution,

it will lie well to keep both the stock copper suljiliale and the stock lime tightly covered.

Whatever kind of spraying pump is used for applying ISordeaux mixtuie must he provided
with a noz/le that will furnish a mist like spray, and at the same time he easy to cl(\aii of .'iny

ohslructioii that Uiay clog the necessarily small o]ieuing. Tliere is no form of nozzle that .so

well tills tlio.se renuirements as the \'eiiiio,,'l, which is now sold witii nearly all spraying outfits.
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To cnsuri' fiTtMluni from liiirips nf liiiif, it is fiftoii iidvisjiKli" Ui jimhs iIh' iiiixtnii' l!nnUL;li

II liiir wire sit'vc or struincr lirfuri' cuiiimi'iiiiii^ In spray.

For ii])|ilc scali, ^^pray licforc tlic Icjif Imds opni, repeat l)efiire the hinssoiiis expitiui iiiiil

MHaiii just after tiie i)iii.ssiiiii.s fiill (liiese two applieiitioiis are must iiiipnrtaiit), ff iieeessaiy,

repeal a;,'aiii ill ten iliiys' time: this will depend ii]iiih weatiier nindit ions and v.iriety treutt-d.

Wooden or earllien vesn is only sliouM 'e used in making Mordeaiix .Mixture.

No. .'».— Kkkosknk ICmui.sion; ing 'edifnl.j;

—

Hard soap shavi;d (ino ', |li.

WllU'A- 1 pil.

Kenjseno '2 yals.

Dissolve! tiie soap in lioiiing wat(;r, add the kei'osfn«! to tiie iioilin,!,' suds, then < lairri

with -v fori't! pump for a few ndiiutes until the whoh^ forms a ereainy ma.ss,

Directions. which will thicken into a ji^lly like suhstanec on coolin,!^. The emulsion thus
made is to Ixi diluted l»r>fore usinj,' with nine to twehc gallons water.

It is worthy of note that the emulsion is much more easily made with soft water, and if

water is very hard it is dillieult to make a permanent emulsi'in.

It is advisahle, therefore, to uso rain water, or soften hard water hy adding sodii, oi- hora.x.

Kerosenf! umul.siou has an eslahlished reputation in the i'iastern Provinces and States as

a remedy for plant lice, hut on the Pacific Coast has not proved .so satisfactory, injuring foliage

in some cases, and costing too much in comparison with other sjirays used for the sam<! purpose.

No. (J.— ToiiAcco ANi> Soap Wash:—
Soak 1 Ills, waste tohacco in II gals, hot water for four' or' ti\e hour's (or' in the sarrre

quantity of cold water for I or ") days); dis.solve I Ih. whalooil soaj) in I '.^al. hot water; str'aiir

thi! tohacco ilecoction into the dis.solved soap and upply tlie mi.xtuie to

Directions. afl'ectod tr'i'es with a spray j)urnp, using a tine nozzle and idl the force possilile.

Or the irrixtui'c may Ik- applied directly to the insects with a swat) or brush.
A good suiuniur wash for all forms of aphides.

No. 7.

—

Rkhin Wash—For Aphis and Scale Insects; ingredients:

—

Kesin .[ lt,,s.

Sal soda . ,'5 ,,

Place the resin and ,sal .soda in a kettle with three pints of cold water (soft oi' rairr water').

Boil or simmer ,sk)wly until tlroi'oughly di.s.solved when it will lo(jk hlack. The .sal .soda will

adhcr'c to the sides of the kettle and irrust he scr'aped down. When sulliciently

Directions. hoiled, the lesin being completely dis.solved, add enough hot water to rrrake

50 gallons. After addirrg the water it will bec<ime (hick, hut after boiliirg

again it becomes thin. The alxjve is ready for immediate use and should be u.sed lukewarm.
If desir'ed for futur-c use, make as directed above, but add imly (lv(! gallons of water arrd boil
until thick, When leipiii-ed for u.so, dilute with boiling water as follows and stir
thoroughly, when applying :

—

For hop-louse 1 gallon conrpouird to !) gallons water'.

For woolly aphis 1 ,, ,, 7 ,,

\'\n- scale iirsects 1 ,, ,, „

For gr'cen aphis 1 ,, ,, <) ,,

Tlu; spr'ay is not injui'ious to the tree, for after three or four days sunslriire it di.s.solves

and leaves the pores of the bark open.
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Nil, K - II i;i,i,i;iiuicK Si'kav i'"iir I'c.ir hikI Clicir'y Sluys, (luosclioiiy iiiid t'liriaiil Worms;
ingredients :

I lellcl)01(! .... 1 t)/.

Wutei- 1 •A--^\.

Directions.
Ste(;j) till' liellehdre tnf an lioilf in one Jiint hoilinj,' watei', tlien add tlie lial-

anco af water eold. To lie used witii sjiray jiuinj).

.N'oii;. Ileilel)(ire may lie apiiliicl as a jiowder, dii.slcd on the tice.s or plants treateci. A
iiMchinc kiinun ;is Lei;L;<'tl's Powder (iiiii is a \('i'y ellieic^iit nieau.s for its use on a iar.i;(! scale.

In all eases, care should lie taken to olilain i,'oo(l t'resh hellebore, to ensures the results aimed at.

No. 11 I'.MUs (JitioiCN Si'iiW I'or Codlin .Moth, Caterpillars, and other leaf-eatin;^

inseils ; int,'redifnts :

I'aris (Ireen I o/.s.

I''i'esh siaeked lime 1 11).

Water no j^als.

.Make a paste of the I'aris i^reen with a little water. Make the lime into milk of lime

of water, mi.v liotli these together, and add water' to 50 i^allorrs altoi,'ether. I'aris i,'reen is a

heavy jntwder-, aird will rrot rcirrain hirrj; in susptMision, henei; it must lie ke])t

Directions. (onsiaiitly stirr'cd when usinj,'. I'e sui't; that f^ood frrsh lime is used to prx;-

\ent th(? liur'rrini,' of foliage. Apjily with spray-pump. London purple may
lie used in |ilaee of I'aris i^reen, hut is not usually .so lelialile.

I'aris uicen i-.m generally he used to advantage witir IJordeau.s rrrixture, riraking a eom-

liiried furigiiidi' and iriseetieide, in the proportions given above, viz. ;—1 o/.s. I'aris gr(M)ii to 50

g.dlorrs liordeaiix mi.xtur'e. Ap]ily with spray puirip.

Sjiiay N'<i. It) .\MMoNi.\(\r, ("ol't'lvt! t'.MilioNAlK: -'I'lris will irot be usetl so freely as the

Uorileaux mi.xtiir'e, orr account iif its greater' cost and th(! itrei'ea.sed laliour' of ]irepaiirrg it;

but for' spr'ayirrg late in the season, when there is risk of stairriirg the fr'uit with liorileaux

nrixtur-e, it is the most useful agent which has yet butui tr'ied :
—

Copper <-ar'biinate T) o/s.

.\minonia li ipiai'ts.

Water .")() galloirs.

hissohe the copper' earlioiiate in the ainrrrorua and diluti? with water' to '() g.rlions. The
corrceni rateil .soluti in should be poured into the water'. Keep the atirrrroiria in glass or .slum'

jar liijlillil iiiflxi'tl.

Umiir iiKi II II fuel II re ii/' i:ii/i/ii r ciirliiiiinli'. — As the precipitated foi'rrr of car'lionate of cii]i|ier

is rrot alwirys oblaitralilc, the followirrg dir'eetions ar'c given for its pr-epar'atiori : -

Irr a vessel capable of holding two or' tlrr'e(! gallons, di.isoKe \\ His. of copper sulphate itr

I pints hot w.'itcr'. In arr<ither' \essel dissolve 1',' llis. sai soda (washing soda) in I pirrts hot

water. When both ar'e dissohcd, pour the second solution irrto the tir'st and
How to use it. stir briskly. W heir etl'ei'\escrnce ceases, till tho vessel with wati'r ami stir'

thor'oughly. .\llow this to stand 5 or G hours, wherr a pr-eeijiatiMir' sedimerrl

will have si'ttled at the bottonr. Now pour' oil' the clear' li((iiid without dislur'bing this

-cdimerrt, till up the M'ssi'l again with water' and stir- as befor'e, therr allow this to stand
until the sedimerrl has .-igairr settled, and then pour' of the clear' li([uid carefully as befor'e;

the residue or' sedirrrent is car'boiuite of copper, and fr'om the i|uantities given ther'e should be
for'rried 1

•_' ounces weight. Irrstead of drying tliis (which is a slow pi'ocoss), add to it, I ipiarts

str'orrg arrrrironia, slirr'ing w;'ll, arrd then add water' to br'irrg the whole i|Uaiitity up to (i iiuurls,

This riray be kept irr an onlirrary stone jai', birt should be closely eorkeil.

I'laeh (juari will contain two ounces carborrate of eopjicr', which wherr added to 'JO gallons

w.rtei' will furnish a solution r'cady for' sjir'aying, of the same stri'iigth and iharacter' us that

obtairred by the use of the drinl carlivimtf of' n /ipi r.
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Caiitiiin Most <if tlie v>,\>\ht .(iiiiiH.uiuis cuirud.- tin atid iron. ( '(.nsciiuciilly, in \my.iy

in- tlK^ni for use, caitlM'n, w.mmI.'U or hriiss \c.sscls sl.c.uM l.r .•inplnycd
;
and M. api-lyin- tlicni,

thu parts of iniiiip wliicli cuiiu' in oontact with tiic li<iui.l dioiild l.^ madr of hiass.

jy'o. Ifj— Lyi; AM) So.M' Wash -V»v wintti' use only ;
iniiirdi-nt.-:—

1 11), contcnl rated lye.

1 11). wlialr oil soaji.

5 gallons wali'i'.

l>issolv(! tliu lyo and soap in tlic water ln'ati-d.
,

Tl.is .nixtuie may l..' appli.-d witli ;i swal, or l.ni-l', or uiil, ih.' .^i^ray lannp, it used

warin One tliorouiili a])|.li.Mtion in lli'- fall, and anollirr l)fton. -rowtli

Directions ooniinnu'cs in the sprin-, sliould !»• mad- wl,.„ mm.I a-ainst woolly apl.l.lrs

'i'liis is also an vx^rWi-nl wasii to ivinov.- mo., and li.-la'n from trees an.l

hushes, and if used for this purpose alone, half llie amount of soai) is suilieient.

INSECT PESTS.

'J'he

as that

«

Cl-il'lKN APHIS. (Cn-aliy ii];.;,'iiili.i|.)

\ pole Aphis (d/)A/,s- .l/,(/0 i.- 'q-'-'tfl from all i.arts of the I'rovinre, very injurious to

'

'

'

apple trees in some districts, especially in .he interior. Tins pest ,s so well

Green Aphis, known and has l.een so often des.rihe.l .ha. it is hardly n.ressary t
.
repeat

Tiiee-sof (ireen Aphi.ies are deposit e.l in the fall, usually on the c.xtrennt.es of the

new ..•owthtor arou.ul the buds. Two tliorou.d. appliea. ions of the No 1
spr:,y, 'i'^'c-Hding to

the direction., given, or of the lye, an.l soap wash (No. I.".), wdl destroy the e,-s and th s is .>

far the hest method of dealing with the pest, in the fi.st instance. In a '';^7^' ^^ ;'
' ^^^^

hatch oil iust when growth con,m..nces in the spring and the eaves "^ "! p^''' *'~
become curled and rolled up, making it very .l.lllcult to reach them with any sp,a>ing

""'^Thev multii.ly at an enormous rate, tho.se lirst hatched giving l.ir.h to living y..ung.

which in' their turn ,ei),>oduce in the same way, and so on for several generations, so that as

fast as new leaves expand, they are attacked, if the weather .•ouditions are tavouraole to the

^''''"'Tlie most successful sunmu.r sprays are Nos. 2, i), or 7, any one of which if used as

diroctod, will give good results. The spraying shoul.l '.e repeated a. intervals, an.l ca.e .ak. n

to ,1.. th.. work tlmroughiy, as the washes kill only by actual ..,n.ac, - ilh la. ins.rls

During th.. .sumnu.r wing.Ml broods of th.. p.sts an,- born ;
th.'s.. shoul.l be l...)k..,l .,u. t...,

an.l pr,.v..nf.l from ..stablishing lh..u,s..lv..s by a tim..ly us.- of on., ot the spraying mixturt..

reforretl to.
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l!l.iil< Ajjliis (Mipas oini.si) is ulsd (.•uimnuii tlinmj^liout the Province, often seriously
clicckinj,' tlie youiii,' i^'iowtli of liie clieiiy trees. It winters over in tlie c'c;

Cherry Afjhis. st;i^'(!, and its life liistory is siniilar to tliut of the j,'i'een apliis. It is found
more ditlieult to kill iiy spriiyini; tliiin i^'reen iipliis, hut ,i tliorou;;h use of any

oni' of sprays J, (I, or 7 will kee)! it in elieck. Spray No. 1 should he used to destroy tlie

e''i,'s durin'' the dornjant season.

TIk! Currant Aphis (.Ui/'^iis fihit:) is another form of ajihis very common in Lower liritish
('iihnnl)ia and ^enei'ally reported. It is yellowish in colour, an<l is found on the under sides

of the leaves of currant hushe.s, which hecome curled and hiisteied.
Currant Aphis. They nii,i,oate durini; the summer, hut return later- on, and theii' e""s ar'e

deposited on (he sleuis, (^specially around tht; huds. Sprviy with th(( No. 1

mixtui-e to de-;lr(iy th(' e;,';,'s in the winter' months, and wiUi either' of sprays No. 'J, 0, or 7 in
the .1,'iowin;,' sea.son, dii'ectin.i;- thi^ spray so that the under sides of the leaves ar'c readied. It
is most important that the woi'k should lie done eai'ly in the sea.son, before tliey heconie too
luiiiierous, and the Icincs r'oll up so that spi'ays cannot I'uacli them.

The .Mealv I'linii Aphis (Jy;/(M' y<r?(;/?'/o^/(() is ji .species of aphis which attacks the younj;
shoots and undei' sides of the leaves of iilum and prune tr'ees. Tt is widely

Plum Aphis, distrihuted tlu'oughout the Pioviiice, and is particularly injur'ious in the
<)kaiuif,'an District: many tr'ees were found completely covered with th(!

est ihiiin^; llii' two past .seasoirs, checking the gi'owth of tin; tr'ci's and the development of
he fruit.

When lirsl hatched they are whitish iu colour', but as they iiici'ease in si/e they hecome
larkei'. The insects and iiifested leaves ar'o covered with a whitish powder'.

Their life histor'y is similar' to that of the f,'r'een ajjliis, and the; r'ernedies u.sed for that
lest should be applied, taking cai'c to wet the under sides of the h:aves, and I'epeat the
praying to insui'e the destruction of the ))ests.

I

The Cabbage
Aphis.

The Cabbage Aphis {A/>/iis hrassico) is generally reported and is the most injur'ious
insect <.nemy of pl.'ints of the cabbage family found in the rroviuce. The past two seasons

liav(^ l)ren very di'y and favourable to the development of tliis jiesl, .so that
lai'ge (|uantities of cabb.ige, caulillower-, turnips, etc., have been completely
spoiled by it, especially on the Islands. It is also found on wild ci'uciferous

lilaiits. such as wild luustai'd. It has much the same gener'al aj)pear'anc(! as the ap|)le .'iphis
with the addition of a whitish, mealy coating.

'

During the summer months the young ar-e boi'ii alive, but in the fall ti'ue rrrales and
females ai'e develo].ed, and eggs dejiosited upon the leaves and stalks of its food plants. |''i'om
this it follows th.'.t i'aiibage stalks and other plant r'emnaiits should be used uj) or de.stroyed, as
well ,is weeds upon which the pests feed, as a pi'eventive measure.

The most u.seful summer .spr'ay against this pest is the (pia.ssia and soap wash (No li)
No. il ,s al.s.i eirective, but these leinedies, while (piite pi'actical for gai'den cr'op.s, would b,. too
costly tor u.se on Held crops, especially in dr'y scis.ms. In the gar'den plenty ,,f wat.U' can
gener'ally be used to keep the plants in a thriving condition, and tjiis is quite as irnportunt as
the spi'aying. '
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lliip A I'll IS lI'Inn-nildH /l It ill 1)1 i).

{Vu.. A.)

WiriK T c'l^^' of tlic Imi|p pliiiil loiisc, ^iiicl till' sliiivi'llcil -l.iri of

tliL' si'Xiiiil IVrnalc wliiili laid lliuiii. (KnliU.^o'l. )

I

(i'"i(.. v..)

;'lif Iniii iilaiit Imisr, tliiril j,i'iii'rati(iii oil pliiiii tlii' .ut'iicialidii uliirli llic^

lu tlic liup plant. Head liulnw at right. (Hnlli uidai-cd.)

({•ic. C.)

'I'hi- lin|i plant Inline, true scsual

ffliialc. (I'liilari^i'd.)
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\

(Kic. I).)

Till' lin|i plant 1mii::c. mall'. ( lMilai'i,'i'(l.

)

'I'lic ithiAT lire rf|)(ii't(!<l t'loiii ( )l<,inai,Mii, Mission, lliizclniuit', .Slidl'tl't'cd, Kiiiiili)ii|)s Alilci'

i,'i()M', Slrvcslon, S(|U;ililisli iiiKJ S;iaiiii.-li.

WlicirMT it oircurs, wlictlu'r in Kniilaiid or on tlic continent of Eui'ojx^ in N(^\v York,

Wisconsin, or on the I'iicitic Coiist, the Hop Plant Loust^ (I'/ioroifoii. huniuli) has suhsfciintially

tiic same lift\ rotinil. 'I'lio ('t,'i;s arc laid in t'lo fall on (liU'crcnt varieties and

Hop Aphis. spci'irs of the pliiiii, Ijotli wild and cultivated. 'Jln-y are small, jj;losKy, hUiek,

ovoid, and are attached to the terminal t\vii;s, especially in the more c '"ss

protecti'd cicN'ices aioinid the buds.

From an eiji,' hatciios in the s))ring, about the time when tlie plum buds In'^in to burst, a

stout female plant lou.sp, known as the stem-motlier, which dilVers from tiie sunniier individuals

liv liaviui,' shorter le!.;s and sliorter honey tulies.

She nivcs birth, witiiout the intervention of the male, to living young, and thi.s iinHhod

of propagation continues until the last generation of tlie season. The second generation grows

to full si/e and gives birtli to a third, which becomes winged, and disvelops after the Imps ha\e

made considerable growtli in the yarils. The winged lice then tly from the phnns to the hops,

deserting the [ilum tree entirely and settling upon the leaves of the hops, where tliey l)egin

gising liirth to another generation of wingless indi\iduals. They multiply witli astonishing

ra|iidity. ICach f(MMah' is capable of producing on an average about one liundred young, at

tile rate of three' per day, umh'r faxouraiile conditions. Each generation begins to l)reed aliout

the eightli ihiy after t)irth, so that tlie issue from a single individual run.s up, in the couiso of

a summer, to trillions. Tlie issue from a single stem-mother may thus, under fa\oui'able circum-

stances, t)liglit hundreds of acres in tlie cour.se of two or three months. Finm 'ivis to twelve

generations are produced in the course of the summer, carrying us in point of ti,,ie to tlu! hop-

jiickiiig season. There then develops a generation of winged females {si.'.rxjinfn'), wdiich lly

liack to the plum tree and give birth to the truese.xual females, which never actjuire wingsand
ncNcr leave the ])lum tree. 15y the time this generation has matured, which reciuires l)Ut ii

few days, \arying according to the temperature, belated winged individuals, which are the

trm' males, lly in from the hop fields. These fertili/e tht^ wingless true females upon the plutn

lca\es, and these soon thereafter lay the winter eggs. Tiius there is but one generation of

se.xed iiuli\iduals produced, .lud this at the clo>c of the life round —the females wingless on
plum tri'cs; the males winged on hops. All interNcning generations iire composed of virgin

females oidy {iiarthenaycnutk). This is the invariable round of the in.sect's life.

;

i
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From tlio lifo liistory just f<ivPTi, three important facts fiio olitiiiiied : (1.) It will pay tu

make a ]irevpntive application of some of tlio iiiixtui'os mentioned fiiitiuM' on, witli a]ipaiatiis

before desci'ihed, to all plum trees in tiie neiijlihourliodd of hop yarcis, either

Remedies. ''» t,lie spriii!,', Ix-fore the ap]iearaiice of the first winded i,'ener;ition and its

cMinseiiuent migration to lioji, or in the fall after hop jiickin;,' and after the

lice have once moro returned to the plum, anil are makinj; their preparations foi' tlie iayinj; of

winter e<;i;s. The hitter time will, perhaps, he pi'ofcrahle, for the reason that in tiie fall the

]ihim trees will he less Kuscej)tihlo to the attitjn of the washes, and a stion<fei' solutioii can 1)P

applied without dan<;er to the lices. (!'.) All wild plum trees in the wo(i<ls through a hojv

;,'ro\vini; count ly shoidd he destroyed. (.'5.) The hop vines should lie either Inirni'd or thoroughly

drenched with kerosene emtdsion as soon after the crop is liai'vested as po.ssihle, with a view of

killing the mal{!s, and thus preventing the imj)i'egnaiion of the females. (1.) If tlu^ alxive

measures have hoeii neglected and the lice have attacked the vines, the crop can still he pro-

tectefl hy spraying with insecticid. fixtures, which, if thoroughly a]i])lied will pro\-e efVective,

and ther'(! will he no danger of reinrestation from neighhouring untreated yards, since during
the summer the lice cannot migi'ate except hy crawling from one yard to another.

.Mr. Chas. Whitehead, F.S.A., etc., etc.. Agricultural Adviser to tlie Privy Council, says

in ref(!rence to the formula given below: "There are no actual proofs that any other remedy
oi' treatment than washing is at all efl'ectual against the aphis blight. Lime has been thrown
up over the plants without any results. Soot has l)e(!n tried. I n^- /cticides are dead failure.s,

and manurings have had no marked influence."

Spraying with any of the well-known insecticides by means of a horse sprayer uji and down
the rows. TIk; followit)g formula for a .spray is reconnnended by tlu^ I'.oard of Agriculture of

l']nglan<l and is found to be most efFectual : A decoction of 10 Ihs. oi ([uassia chips made by
boiling; 7 Ihs. soft or whale oil soap, and 100 gallons of water. The chips may be used twice,

the second decoction being of course weaker. Tiie hops should Ije sprayed at least live times

during the summer, and if the insects are very bad, oftenei'.

WOObbV Al'iriS (Sclu-.oiK Hi-ii liiiiviint). Aiu-Y llihi/.

I"), iin iiifi'stcil rout ;
(A), the larva -ccilnur liiowii ; (r'), win^i'il .iiliih inlniir^.

Iilncli and yclldw ; (il), its leg ; ((). its licak ; (
/'), its aiitcriiiii' ;

{;/|. iiiiti'ima of the larvii ; all liij,'lily nia^iiiliiMl.

This .ijiliis is also widely distributed in the lower parts of the ]'ro\ince, and is tirndy

established in most of the old orchai'ds in and near the citi(;s. It is generally considered the

most tidublesonie insect pest of appli; trees we ha\e, from the ditliculty

Woolly Aphis, experienced in cleansing an orchaid infested with il, and its harmful eU'ecl

uj)on the trees. Its name of woolly a|>his is (leiive<| from the secretion

resembling tine cuttony libre, whi<'h more or less covers its body. The insects appear on
infested trees during the sumniei' in masses lik(( tufts of cotton, attached to the twigs or leaves,

lieneath which will be found the bodies of the ins(><'ts.

In the winter months they shelter under the bark or in ca\ilies ii: the wood of the tr'ces,

or descend to tlw! roots : large nuinbers will often be found at or near the collai' of the I'oot,

The eggs of woolly ajihides are slated by I »?•, Smith "to be found singly in cre\ ices of

the hark, enveloped in the dry skin of the female,"
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s.uiic iii.uinci' .IS L!i('f'ii iij)lii(l('s, hutiMir'iiii,' till' suiiiiiicr luonllis tiicy rcpioilucc in tl

\viiii,'fil t'oniis ;i]iiic;ir only in tlic full.

hiiiiiin dni' mild wiati rs in the coiist dislricls, wiMiily aphides niiiy ho fdUiid in diUfTciit

staf,'cs (if d('V('l()]iniciit, showing; that if i^u'.i,' I'lyin;,' takes ])lac(', tlic i'j,'i,'s jirohahiy liatcli oil' at

once, and new colonics arc started, or that \ i\i[)ai'oiis I'ejiroduction j^ocs on witlimit tlie

necessity of ei,'g layini;. 'I'lic prevali-ncc of dpa(hs|iot or hark disease in apjilc trees ;,'ives just

tlie ('ondition of the hark which favours the ]iests, hy jirovidinf; tlicrn with shelter, and
incre/iscs the dilliculty of rcacliiui.' thcni with s|irayin2 niixtures.

It is therefore ini]iortant tliiit. as far as possihlc, dead and <h'cayed hark and all su]icrlhious

lindis and hramhes of infi'slcd trees should he removed hefore sjirayinji is done, to idlow the

mivlurc used to iienetrato all parts of tlie trees.

'I'iie Ijest winter wasli is tlu; No. 1 spray; the lye and soap wash (No. l.'i) is alsii eH'cctive.

y\t least two applicatiotis should he made to l)adly infested trees, an<l tlic spray a]iplied waiin,

witli all the force jiossililc, iiy means of a i,'ood spray ]uunp. Ilurin;; tlic summer months,

m.isses oi' colonies of the aphides occurring; on the trunk or lind)s may he destroyed liy touch

ini; thcMi witli a swal) or hrusli dipped in coal oil, or either of spi'.ays No. (1 or 7, applied with

the spray pump. It will he necessary to refloat tlio treatineiit at intervals to keep the jiestsin

check, until the stron<{ winter washes ciin ho u.sed. I'\jr the root form of woolly aphides the

No. I ;pray is cll'eclive, oi' the lye and soaji wash used freely, especially where the stem antl

roots join. These suhstancos will also act as fertilisers to the trees. To increase theii' etlcct, the

roots of infested trees should he uncovered as far as possihlo hefore applyiiii;. Kefuse tohaccn

(luu in ahout the roots will also help to keeji down the pests.

The Mi.s.souri Experimental Station liav(> made (;xtonsivo experiments with dilleroThe Mi.s.souri Experimental Station liav(> made (;xtensivo experiments with dilleron

mi'thods of killini,' woolly aphides, jiarticularly the root foiin of the pest, anil a liullctin issue

hy the station st.ites that the root form may he cheaply and easily killed, and kept away froi

the roots of a])|ile trees hy a lihcriil use of t<ihacco dust, applied hy removin;,' the earth from

nt

d
n

ft" ••^- •'. '
Y

..I...., ,.|.,....,, ..J
,,.....,...^ ,,... .....

around the trunk foi- a distance of two feet, and foui' inches in depth, evenly tilling th

with tohacco dust, and covering it with earth.

As a preventive nu'.isurc, tohacco dust should he used freely among and over the roots of

newly planted trees and nursery stock.

.'Specimens of woolly aphides of dilVerent species wtsre sent hy .Mr. H. A. ('. (iihson to I)r.

I'lctchcr, who writes in regard to them as follows ;—" Tn the ho.x of which you (h;scrih<> thi'

specimens as taken olf an apple twig iiadly infostefl with woolly aphides ; tho.sc were the true

.S'. /iivii/flVd, hut amongst them wer,> some other specimens of aphis nin/i/'o/irr, which has the

venation very similar to that given of df/iis ma/i, on p.age \C)'^ of my last rejioit. 'J'ho dillcr

eneo hot ween these two last named sjiccics arc chictly colourational and in the size of the insect.

The otlici' hox containing specimens of tho woolly aphis, which has given you so nnich ti'ouhle

to identify, and which are llying in such myriads in your woods, are neitliei' tlu; alder a)ihis

nor thi> true inuiUi/ nji/iis, liut a species called /'pin/i/iitfiis jii/ri, which hcilongs to the same
gi'nus as the aider woolly aiihis.

nut.

Ily a]ilii. .

' The diirprence hctween these two geru'ra is very easy to recognise when once jioiiitcd

iind ih.it is, in the genus Sc/iit ntn'in-n, tho third discoidi.d vein is forked, while in

/ii)iip/iii/ii!< all the veins are simple.
" /'i-iii/i/ii(/us pi/ri prohahly is a native species with you, ai

dillcrcnt species of iiyrus and crata-gus.''

id occurs through your woods on

This s]i(-cies of woolly ajihis (/'r)ii/i/ii(/iin /rssr/ld/a) is very common upon alder trees in

lower Ihitish Colmnhia, .ind is often confounded with the woolly aphis of the apple, from
which it is (|uite distinct. Like other a]ihi(les, they icproduce hy giving
hirth t(i living young. \'ast numhers of winged specimens ajipear in the

f.ill and spread over the count i-y, the air sometimes a|ipcaring full of the
insects moving with the wind. They h;i ve not heen found injurious to fruit t rees, although
in.iny of these winged (pc-,-imens are found on them. They do not setun to r(>pr<iduce except on
their jiidper food jilant.

The Woolly

Alder Aphis.
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Ants (Forinicidd) aro ro]i)ii't.('(l t'ruiu all parts of tlie Prdviiicc. Tlicii' .uf many (litl'crcnl

vai'iotif'S (if ants, tlic most f^cneially tn)iil)l('S(pinp ono lieini; tlic small rod ant (iiiuiioiiKiriinii

jihiirfKniin.) Ants art> well known to must fiuit-<;r<)\vt>is in cftinKM-tion wiili

Ants as a Pest. jjiciMi and otlicr aphides, and will l)e noticcii niiniinL; ii|i and down trees or

plants infested with them ; liy smie persons they are --upposed todestioy the

aiihides, while the true faets arc- that the iiits, while feeding; ii|)on the sweet lluid or honey

dew wliieh exudes from tlie hodios of a])hides, pi'oteet and eare for them, will carry them from

tree to tree, defend them if possible fi'oin predaeeous insects wliii'h would destroy the aphides.

and so are directly instrumental in increasini^ th(> daniajie done liy these jiests.

'I'o destroy ants, their nests should he located, then one cu' more holes, accordiiii,' tn t he

size of tlie nest, poked into it with a stick and three oi' tour ipunces (if hisul|ihide of cnrlmn

iionred in, and the holes closed ai,'ain with the foot. The fumes will penetrate the chanihers

of the nest and will usually kill all or most of the inmates,

Dr. I'iley rccommonds the foUowinj,' ; "A numher of lioles are punche(l in the ncst liy

means of a jiointed stick : n te.aspoonful of the bisulphide carlioii is then poured duwn e;ich

hol(>, and a damp blanket thrown over the nest for a few minutes; then the blanket i>

removed, and the bisulpllide o.x[)loded at the mouth of each hole by means ui a li.l,'lit ,it the end

of ;i pole. The slii,'lit explosion.s which follow drive tlio poisonous fumes of thi' i^as i^enerated

down tlirou,!,'h the underi,'round tuiuiels, killinii oil tlie ants in immense numbers."

As bisulphide of carbon vapour is very inllannnable, care must be observed in its use.

Ants may be jirovented from ascending; fruit trees by painliui; a narrow circle of tar

around the trunk, near the ground. It is also worth notinj,' that the connnon guinea fowl is

very fond of their eggs, and will destroy their nests to get them.

lAir ants in houses |)r. Smith writes that he obtains good results by dipping a sponge in

sweeteneil water, which should be jilaced where the ants run. The news of its presence will

spread and the ants will swarm to till the sponge ; when this takes jilacc tln^ sponge should be

t.iken up and dipiied in boiling water. If this pi-ocess is repeated for two or three days the

in.sects arc seized with terror from the sudden lessening of their nundiers and will .ibandon the

house and their nest as well.

Fresh bones, from which the m(>at has been roughly scraped, may be used in the --ame

way and with the same ellect.

Sjiecimens of tingis ('/'iiijiifidn) have been sent in for identitication and rejioi't cm I a.s in-

jurious to the leaves of fruit trees. They ar(> found on the nndersifles of the leaves small,

whitish, flat insects with gauze-like broad wing coveis, usually in masses

Tingis. together. They suck the sap of tlu! heaves. The insects arc! black nr brown

in colour. Some of the adults usually live through the winter, and the

females di^posit their eggs in the spring, but sometimes I'ggs are laid in the f;dl and the winter

passed in that stag(>. For shelter in the winter fallen leaves are used, or the adult insects

cr(!ep under loose bark scales or into crevices. In the summer the instscts may be d(\stroyed by

using either of spi'ays No. 2, (i, or 7 with the spray iniinp, taking care to reach the undeisides

of the leaves.

Of thi.s species of insects there are many membcr.s, soiiK! of which do consider.iblc harm
to fruit and orn;imental trees, and bushes. Kose bushes are especially subject to attack in

X'ictoria and afljoiinng districts. They usually feed on the und<:rsi(ies of

Thrips (Thripidoe) leaves, and take their food by suction, the infested leav(is lose their colour

in spots. They are small in size, slender, and acti\-e, with the head so

nai'i'ow that they .seem to be pointed at both ends. The wings are laid longitudinally on the

back, are narrow an<l transparent. They run and fly readily ; some of them junip or 'Spring

when distm'bed.

These insects thrive in hot, dry weather, hence become more injurious, as plants ari' less

able to resist them, so that in addition to (lest roying the pests the plants should, if ])ossible,

be well watered and fed.

Either the tobacco and soap (No. 0) or the (piassia and .soap wash (No. l!) will give good

results against these pests, but care must be taken to wet the undersides of tlie leaves.
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As in.iiiv lit' ilii'si- insccls winitT in tln' .uliiil st;ii,'c' uiiilcr iiil>l)isli ay limsc li.irK-, clc,

IcMii mil Mil' ill llic u''iii!<'ii i-' indic-.itc'il ,is a lurjiiis of Ic^sciiIiil; I heir iiiiiiiIhts

( )f till', t'.iiiiiiy (rV'/wfc/'i ), the t'liiii' lini'ij plant lnii,' lias liccii iiDticcij anil n>|i(iit«'(l tVoni

s('\cial |ilaii's, anil scvcriil ullii'i- varii'lii's .nc alsD t'ciiiiiii in tlic I'iun incc. scuric (if wliiili arc.

al least in anii'asiirc, licin'tii'ial, as llicy liaxc Iicimi nuliccil t'ccdini,' iipim

Plant Burs. rain pillars. I'lant liiiys, linwcvcf, arc i,'ciicially \vy\ iiii\Mlriin;c visildis,

iiH acciiunl (if I heir \('rv unpleasant (idiiiir, and still nmrc naiiscons taste if

lliey are Iliad \ ereiil Iv taken into the iiMiiitli with fruit, as uften liap|ieiis wlicn tliey •ire jires-

eni cm lasplierries cir hliiekhcrries.

In addiliciii tn fcediiij,' upon llie juice of tlic fruit, tlicy al.sii suck llic s,i|i nf the leaxcs

and VDiiim Iwiiis. 'I'licy arc nut easily dealt witli, the ii])pliciitinn of in-:e(ti<ides licin^ satis

faelurv. 'i'hc\' winter in diU'eri'iit staijcs uf develupiiicnt. Their iminlicis ni.iy lie reduced \>y

cnllcclinj,' I licin in the ninrnint; licfurc thcv Ihcoiiic .iclivc, hy shakiic,' thcin <ilV the iiushes

into sonic Mill of ,1 rceeptaele anil then dcst royiiii,' t lieiii. ,\s I he ct;<,'s of some arc laid upon

the yoiiii:,' I u iu's of curiaiil and other fruit liushes, pruning' otV and liurnin^ these has Iiccmi

siittLjcsled as a jiarlial remedy.

'I'liis ilicidi'd jMst of friiil and oilier deciduous tre(>s, Aspidititiis I'criiicui^nn, has made its

appcMianic in I \Mi orchards on N'aicoiner Island, and it is most importiinl that all fruit

growers should I'c oi I he w.it eh for I he pest and report to the Inspector of

^s' '^Ic^''
'''"'' ''''''''' '" ''" iii''"i'"''' "•' 'Ik' l''"iir(l of Horticulture for his district, if

its presence is known or suspected, so that vi:,'oi'()us ellorts can he niiide to

staiiiji oiil the pest hefdic it hecomes (hiiily establislied.

Il is iiiipoitiint that there should hi' no half iiieiLsuros adopted in dealiiii; witii the San
Jose scale. Il has cost tlie fruit-growers of ( )rei;on iind ('alifornia iiundri'ds of thousands of

dollars to lii,dit the pest, and the war against it is likely to eoiitinue; its liahit of fecdini,' ujioii

almost all kinds of trees and plants renders it almost impossilile to net rid of the pest if

iicylected at lirst appearance.

1
1

is scarcely possible tliat the infc.stiition is limited to the instaiicps referred to, mid I

pro)ios<' durinj,' the coming sca.son to give special attention to thn districts wluM'e tiio infecled

trets were found, liiit I also iiope the iin]ioi'tance and necessity of all fruit-grow(M'.s keeping a

sh.-irp watch upon their own and adjacent orchards, so far as ]iossilile, so tliat it. may lie

detected liefure it is too late.

The ap|)eaiaiice of San Jose Scale in the orchards and iiur.sories of some of the I'^istern

and Southern Slates has created wi(i(;-s|)read constei'iiation uinongst fruit-growers there, and a

demand for legislative assistance in dealing with tiie pn.st similar to that existing in British

Coluniliia and llu^ Paeilic ('oast States has sprung up.

.\p|iarently tlie pest had heconie well eslalilished liefore its jircsence was known or
suspected. N'igorous ell'orts are now heing made to dea! with it, 1ml for reasons previously
stated, this is jiroving a V(!iy dillicull task.

The life history and hahits of the San Jose Scale have heen studied to perliaps a greater
extent than tho.se of any other fruit pest, ,iiiil following is gi\cn a concise account of these, to

assist our fruit growers to recognise it.

Il licloni;s (o the same grou]i of arinoured scale insects as the common oyster shell scale,

l)ul d i Hers f 1(1111 that species in that tlie scale is perfectly round, or at most,, very slightly

^. _ elongated and irregulai' ; it is Mat and pressed clo.se to the iiark of t lie tree :

described at. fir near tlio centre of each scale is a small, round, slightly rai.sed black

point, (ir sometimes this point may appear yellowish.

1

1
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(Kk: 2.)

Ilk ; II, iiitcstcil IwiL'. iialiiral si/c ; //, liack as il appeals iiiidci

scales ill \ariiiiis stii<^cs of ilcvclcipiiicnl ami vniiii^ larva.

f I.. (). Iliiirnril mill ('. /,. Mnilnll, Ihill.lin Xn. .:, X(ii- Xn'ii

'

r. ,S'. /ti /iiir/ii)i III of Ai/rii'ii/hifi . J

l)i 'll' /'llllillKil'llllil'li/l/.

When dccurrini,' ujKin the hark in large iiiiiiiliers the scales lie cI.-.m t(i (ine aiKilher,

frei|ueiitly (iverlaiijiini;, and are dillicult to (listin,i^nisli without a magnify iny j,'lass. The

1,'eiieral a)ipeiirance which they prosent is that of a ,1,'rayisli, rouj,'heiied, scurfy (lei>(_isit. When
the scales arc crushed a yellowish oily li(iviid will appear coining from the bodies of the insects,

and this will indicate to one not familiar with their appearance tlie existence of living insects

beneath tlie scaly covering.

The majority of the .scales do not exc(>ed one-sixteenth of an inch in diameter, Imt where

only a few arc found thoy becoin(> larger, and the females may reach an eighth inch.

li^pon young shoots and loaves where the scales are not .so thick the circumfer(>nce beyond

the scales frequently becomes changed in colour to a somewhat purplish or crimson shade.

The in.sect is also found on the fruit, and one of its most characteristic points in this ca.se

is the bright reddi.sh or puriilish discolouration around the edge of each scale. So far as

known, this result is contined to this one scale in.sect. Upon the leaves of infested trees the

insects have a tendency to (Millect along the midribs on the upper sides, in one or more (|iiite

regular rows. Infested l(>aves turn brown, but do not have a tendency to drop as a result of

the damaiie done.

1
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N'liiiii'.' larva- ami (U'V<'lcil)ilit.' Hi'alc ; ("). vi'iilial view of larva slidwili^; sii,kiiij,' lioaU with seta- separated,

witii eiilarueil taisal elaw at lijllil : (''). ilorsal viuw of same smiiewliat eniitraeteil, willi llie I'msI

waw Iilaii7eiils aiii)eaiiiij; ; |.(. <liirsal ami laleial view i if saiiii' still iiiiii-e iiipitiacled, illilstratiiin

furliier (kncldiniieiit (if wax seeleticm : ('/). latei- sta,i;e of same, dorsal and lateral views, sliowiii;.'

iiiattiii.u of wax seeietioiis and liisi foiiii of vonny scale all f,'i'eatly enlarp'd.

( L. <). //oinii-'l lint/ <:. I.. M'lrlntl, Ihilliliii Xo. .i, Xiir Sirii-s, Division of HiiIoiikiIo'Jh,

('. S. I)i /iiirliiK III of Aijrifiilliii-c.

)

" TliiTc iiro two points of interest luul iiiiportiiiico to lie iiotod iti this life iiistoiy. Tiio

lii'sl is, tliiit th(> iiiscet passes tlie winter l)eiieiitli the scales in a partly yrowii eoiiditioii.

rsually tliev are aliout half ,i,'ro\Mi ; but some will he youne;er and some will

. be older, thev seem to continue reproduction until th(! tree ,is entirely
Characteristics.

,],„.„,,i„t^ .^^^^^\ ,,0 f„,.t,her food is ol)tainable. On the other hand, they do not

seem to renew j;rowtli visry early in sprini;, but are .slow to begin reproduction; no larvte

l.eini; noted until June. The second point is, that (mce they begin there is practically no

period during the summer ;it which tlie young, active crawling lice are not to be found uj)on

the tree. The length of time during which a given female will continue to reproduce lias not

1 n a.scertained ; but it .seems likely from what has been ob.served that breeding c(jntinues

for ([uite a long time, and that the female scales that have lived during the winter may con-

tinue to live on and reproduce during the greatest portion of the summer, when their

d.aughters and grand-daughters are already full grown, with nearly full grown progeny. There

mav be, therefore, upon a plant at one time, young born of as many as three or even four

distinct t'enerations."
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le male of tliis species is a winded insect. It is wry niimite, scarcely noticealile with

out a lens, very li,!,'ht and frail, at the mercy of the least pull' of wind, and iiicapalile of any

•,'i'eat journey. The female lins no perceptible legs, and is utterly incanatih'

Process of "
'

Development.

mcapal

of motion. She resembles a yullowi.sh or orange, tlatleiied seed, in liulk

inany times that of the in.ale; but firmly tixecl to one point by the scaly

covwrin^' which is at once her jirotection and her fjrave. The young are active for a very brief

time, two or three days at most, and they crawl with considerable rajiidity and great

:,.< 4^1. ..« flw.,. ...i.^lif iw.L^uit.li' /li)uii<kiw1 frtiiii i,Mi> ft'tii' :itirl I't'awl fill* M. Tiiiiiiber 01persistence, so that tluiV might jiossibly descend from one tree and crawl for a, number of

yards to another; but tlie sjiread in this manner is insignilicant. Where trees an- close

together they may pass from the branches of one to the branches of another; but they raicly... .... . , ,, I .
•

1 .1.. ml
ind

at once begin to form a scale. This ])rocess is rather interesting and can be watched. As

soon as the young louse has inserted its beak into the plant and has begun to feed, a elian.ge

comes over it, and within a few lioui>s it is entirely covered by a tine, white, waxy tilm. This

together they may pass from the branches of one to the branches of another; but they raid

crawl long in any one <lirection; they rather move aiouiui, rapidly enough, yet irregularly an

at laridom. Ts^ually they do not go further than is necessary to find a good plaeis to fix, an
„i 1,...,;.. ».. «.,„ ...I« Tli;^ >,!.., ..o^'c io ••.ifl.fii- iiifoi'xc^f iiiir niid cnii be watched. A

e, waxy lilm.comes over ii, ami wiinin a lew iiouit, iu i» ciumiv cii\<-mu h^ .1 nm ,
>>iiii«, "••'^j ....... ......

turns first yellow and then grey or even black, and the creature is a fixture, ab.solutely

incapable tliereafter of shifting its location under any possible circuinstanccs. Strong winils

may carry the young bodily from one tree, to another: but the principal method of spread is

by means' of other insects which are winged, and by birds. Tiie active young lice will soon

cr.iwl upon any small winged insect, ]i,irticularly if tlie latter is of dark cohiur, and they

may be carried by it to considerable distances. They also crawl upon the feet of birds which

visit the trees, and thus may be carried for miles. They are often found uimn ants, and ants,

as everyone knows, are great travellers.
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Ailiill Mi;ilc, ^'IciM Is riil.'il'Hcil.
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(Kic. (i.)

.Adiill li'iii.ili' lii'fiiii' ilcvclopiiu'iit id <•!,'<,'« ; ((/), vonlral view, sliowinj,' very long siickiny sct.r : (/), i^'i.'il l>liil<

sliuwing ihanictciistic oiiiiinu'titatiim "f eilgt-—grciitly L'liliirgoil.

(I.. (). Iliiii-iiril iiiid C. A. Miir/iill, lliillitiii Xo. •/, Xiir Siries, Diritioii of Eiitomnliiiij/,

I'. S. l)i imi-lini III of Aijfivnlhirf.

)
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In ( >!•.•«(. r, aiul C'lilifcinia tlir No. 1 spniy is l.irKi-ly used in lij,'litin« tliis prst. hut iii i.ur

.use tli.'iv is Ui> ijiirstioii tiiiil til.' iii-.sl sliThih.us , .Units sliuuld 1h' mad.' in tiic first insfim.T

to ci.mi.lrtfiy .xtiriuilf tli.' [n'sl, i.y .iittin;,' iIuvmi mid l.uniiii^' any Hvrs fuund In !.•• in»csti(L

i As II nieiisuri! of iirul.rti..ii, nil ..iIut Incs ..r iiiaiits in tlir nri-|ilM,inliund sliuui.l l.r >pray.;d
"

at Ifdst twifi- ill tlif tiormiiiit sciiisou, As ii sumiiiLT wasli, spray NC. :\ is iviuiiniiciidcd m
()ii';{oii find Oiilit'ciniia.

PARASITES AND NATURAL ENEMIES OF SAN JOSE SCALE.

Tiic must imiMHlant parasite, pcrliaps, is A/>l,'-'imix /nsa/xiuns (Huw.), a < inion fiinny

of iinnoun'd scales. Tlic «nic,iai .iiaracUMistics of ./;/.sr(>/(/M.s' .ire wrli sliowii in liic a.cuin

]iaiiyin« ti-,'uri- of a closely allied species, (h'i- 7.) Tins parasite lias l.eeii

cipennis. laisl^d in larj,'c iiuiiiliers in California. M i. Alex. ( 'raw reports it as d,,in,L;

very ellective work in tiie iieij^lihourliooil of Los Aii^'eles.
A. Fuscipc

cTD^r^a t^"^

(l'"lCl. 7.) A/llli/illll-i <llll':/iill(..-i.)

(I.. (>. Iluimnlnii^l C. I.. M'ul.fl, /liilli liil Xn. .!, Ni ir .Si rii <. Dirl^lnii of llohiin/,

U. S. Oijiiirliiii.iil I'/ AijiiiiiUiiri.)
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(Fhi. S.)

I'lMliliii (Siiiii/iii) iiiisclln : in) hccllc ; ili\ lurvii : (r) inipa ; (</) l)lo,-is(>iii mil of \»-.\v, slidwiiii; scnlcs

wilii l,ii\M' .itiil pii|i:i' ipf I'critili;! I'ci<'<liim "i' tlifiii, ami |)ii|i.i nC I'i'Mlili.i atlaciicil

witliiii I III' ralyx. All Ltiiatly ciilaij.'t-il.

( /.. (>. Il'iiniril •mil ('. I,. Mmlilt, liiilhliii X<i. ..', Ni ir Si rii •>, Dirislmi o/ /li'tiiiii/.

I', S. II4 jmihii' III oj' Ai/n'cii/liici . )

Of |iicil;i(('iiiis ihsi'its, |iit1i.i]is 1 1i(> niiist iiitcrt'stiii!; is the little ('(icciiicllid /'nifi/iii .]/isi'///i

( i''iL;. S). ISnili laiMi' and hcctlo^' fi'cd iipuri tlu' scilcs. Tlic lici'tlcs sceiiiiiii.'

Penlilia Misolla. tu prctVi' the t'ldl i^rowii tViiialc scali's, and tlu'ir larva' tlir yidliig scalt^s.

/''•ii/i/i(i iiitsul/a is t'mind liulli in the Kastcni Stati'X and tin- I'aiMtii' slupc.

I

H

'I'lu' Oyster Slicll r>aik Lmiso { .]fifH/(is/iis I'luiiiirinn) is fcjiorli'd fnini lici

NaniioM' !!ay, OkanaLiaii Missiim, Nutcli Hill, I la/.rlincrc, Sunias, ( 'liilliwliark.

\'ii'li>ria, Nanaimo, and New \N rstmiiistci'.

iver Point,

Dcwdney,

I
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'/(( Mixrlla

's scemiiii.'

iijf sciiles.

sliijjc.

'I'liis is .1 \('i'y dostruftivo and pernicious insi-rt, wliirh pn-vjiiis tliriiii;,'li(iiit tlic NuiMit'in

I'liiiid States iind ('aniula, and in sonic of tlic Soiitln-rn States also. It was intf' luccd from
Immoiic more ilian ci'ditv years atjo. It appeared in tlie form of niiiMit^*

Uys er aneii
scales, ahoiit onc-sixlli of an inch lon^'. of a liro\\ni>-li or i,'i-evisli coionr,

Bark Louse , . .

closely rcscndilini; that of the liark of -i lice, and somewhat like the shell of

an oyster in shape, adherini; to the sni'facc of the liark. and placerl irreL,'niaiiy, most of them
lenirthwisc of till' iimli or' twij,'. with tiie smaller end npwaids. In some instances the hranches

of aiipic tiers may he fonnd literally covered and ci-owded with t,lie-,e siaies ; and wlicre thus

so iiicvalent tii"y seriousl' aipair t he jiealth and v iL'onr of the t rei. anil sometimes cause its

death.

I 'nder each of the .e scales will l)e found mass<'s of e^'^s varying in iniiid)or fiom fifteen

or twenty tn one hundred or more. Tliese durini; the wintiT i,r emly s]ii'irii,' will he fouiiil to

he white in colour, liut hcforc hatchiuLC they c|ian;,'i' to a yello\vi-.h hue, soon after which tho

Sduni,' insects appear. This usually occurs late in May oi' early in .hnie. and if I lie weather is I'ool

llie voun;,' lice will, remain several days uiiiier the scales hefore dipersiiiL; over the tree. .Vs it

becomes warmer, they lca\e their shelter .and may lie seeii riinnin;,' all o\er the fwi^js lookiui;

for suitalile locations to wliii'h to attach themseKes. Tiieir- act ual leii!.'tli lieiiiL.' only aliout one-

h and led ill (of an inch), to the unaided eye they appear as inorr- sjieeks. When hij^hly maynilied,

they appear as at 'J. A lari;e proportion of them srion lieeome ti.xed around the hase of the

side shoots cf the tei'Tiiinal Ivji^'s, whei'e, inseitinj; their tiny sliai-p lieaks. tliey subsist upon

the sap of the tree. In a few days a frinu'e of delicate v,a\y tlire;iils issues from their hodies,

as at H. (Gradually the insect assumes the form shown at I. "i and t! pre-
Description and

^,>,,(. (.j,,, Im-vu' as nearly full-;,'rown, and wlien detadied fi'om llu; scale, before

the end of tho season tln^ louse lias secrelcul for itself the scaly eoveriiii; in

which it li\es and m;ituies, shown at 7. ^^ represents oiih of t-li(^ antenna' of the youiif^ lico

1 shows the i"^<i hit^hly mai,'nified.

Ity the middle of Aui,'ust this female louse has become little else than a ba;,' of ej,';,'s. and

the process of de)iositinj,' these now bei,'ins, the body of the parent shrinkin;,' day by day, until

l'"ially, wlien this work is completed, it becomes a mere at<piri at the narrow end of the scale

and is scarcely noticeable.

The scales of the Tnale louse are seldom seen
; they ar(! most frcipiently found ujion the

leaves, both on the upper and under sides ; they are smaller' in size than those of the female

and ditrerent also in shape.

In the orchard and its immediate ruuf^liboaihooil it may be spread lis bciiii; cai-r'iedon the

feet of bir'ds, or attached to the lar'juer insects, or' may be aided by the wind in passirif; fr'om

tr'ce to tree, while it is itself so brisk iir its aeti\,' state that it carr travel twn or- three inches

in a minute, and hetue mi,i,dit iir this way r-eaclr a poirrt two or three rods distant befor'c it

Would ]ier'isli. Although this insect essentially beloiif^s to the apjilc liee it is fr'cipiently foitnd

on the pear', arrd sometimes on tiie plum.

During the winter the trees should be (^\arrlined and the scales sci-aped oil', and the tr'ccs

sprayed w:ith No. 1 spraying ntixtur'c, arrd thus a lar-ge proportion of tlri; insects rrray be

destroyed. Still, it is almost irrrpossible to cleanse the trees entirely in this way, especially

the srrrallc)' l)ranelres, and hence the insect should be fou'_dit also at the time when the eggs ar'c

hatching arrd the young lice crawling over' the lirirbs, as then they arc ti'uder' and easily killed.

With this object in view, the time of hatcliitrg of the reirriraiits left af It r' tli(! winl,or or spring

scrajiirrg should be watched, arrd wiiile the yourrg larva' art! aetivi- the t.wigs should be br'Ushed

with a str'ong solution of soft soap and \> ashing binla, or sprayed with the r'esitr wash. Spr'iiy

No. 7.

As this in:i\.\Q, {^Lecanbiiit nrtiii'iiiitciiiii) \\iV!^ been forirrd on twn oi- three occasions in the

Pr'ovince, and will feed upon other' decidirous trees, an well as the ajiricot, it slmrrld be looked

out for' by frtiit-groweis. The scale in bout shaped, whi'n matured somewhat
^'"°^"^^P'"''^°* wrinll.'d. The colour is a sirirry brown, darker in the centre than at the

edges. Ft hatches from egu's during .Ma, and .1 urie. The t rei.t nient ad.ised

for the Oyster Shell Scale should be followed in de.ding with this pest.

er Point,

Dewdney,
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Tliis insccl (Marriii/iicli/hifi sii/is/iiiiosiis) t'(.'<'(ls in the licctlc stiiLjc u]i(im ;i t;ii'.'it varicly iit'

tiers jiiid ])laiits, iiijiiiin;^ tlic llowi'is aiifl foliage. It has hccii \fi}' I I'otihlfsuiiK' at Anassiz.

TIki hectic is a liaid, bi'nwii insert al)i)Ul lialt' an inch lun^', .iiid makes its

Tfie Rose Beetle. aii]ieafanec in eiii'ly smninei'. Aeei)i<lin.u' to Dr. Hiley's uti.scrvations, the

ej,'L;s aie dcpusited usually in tlie soil of opeii land of cidtivated lields,

|).irti(iu.ii ly wliei'c the soil is liLflil or sandy. In two en- tlnce weeks the i';.'f,'s hatch, and the

laiVM' feed uiion the foots of ufass and otIuM' ])laMts. They wintc'f in the soil aiiil ch.aiit,'c to

t'e jinpal state tlicfe, eineifiinj; as th( jieffcct hectic in caily siiniliier.

'I'liis is considcfcd one of the most dillicult insect jiests to liL;lit. Spfayint; with Palis

^reen (Spray \o. 9) has ;^'i\('ri i,'oiid rosiilts in some cases, hut hand |ji(kin.i,' the insects in the

cooler hours of the day, while slow, has proved the surest method of di'jdini,' with the pests

when not too niuncrous. Where they are present in lar^c numhers, |)r Smith reports j,'ood

fosulls from collcctiiin the hectics liy means of funnel or umhrella shaped collectors. The
1 tics drop readily when the infested plants arc J.Lired. and liie collectors are so made that

the insects roll to the centre and into a iiail coiitaininiJ kerosene.

The i'otato mister jiccl Ic ( A'///'(/,(/(( //(((('///(i^i) is rcpcirtcd from .\>!icrofl and Cliilcolin,

and is found u'cncrally in the interior valleys. This pest is \'ery dcsl riict i\e in |iolato and
garden patches, tfcncrally apiicariny; in .May and lastinj,' till the middle of

Potato Beetle. Au^^iist. It is a i;reyish hiack licetle; in cool weather it is sluj,'!,'isli and can
he ri^adily hand-piikeil or hrushec] oil' the ]ilants into some convenient vessel.

Mr. I''lelchci' recoiiiiDeiuis as a remedy one pound of I'arls mcen to |()(J ;^alloiis of water, or

one poun<l to .")U pounds of ashes (ir other line powder s|>riid\lc(l o\<'r the Iinincs. It should he

mentioned that these hectics in their larval state feed, so faf as known, exclusively upon the

cijLjs of locusts (irrasshoppers), .-md .ire thus nf t:i'cat henciit.

r
I

Turni]p i'^lca or I'.cetlt' (/'/ii/Z/uir) fa ritlatu l'"ah.). l'ii\alcnt in all p.irt-- of ihi' I'roviiici'

where the crojis it feeds upon are urnw n. It attacks tuiiiips, cahhaj;es, mustard, radish, and
other plaii's of the same family: especially injurious to the younj,' plant

Turnip Beetle, when it tii'h' appears aho\e i;round, often neci'ssitalifii,' ii re .sowiiii; of tlic

crop.

It is a small, shiny hlack hectic, with .i yellow, lon^itudin.il stripe <m each wini^-co\er.

The ef,'gs ari? tlc|iositcil on the roots nf ilu' phinis it feeds upon, and tin^ larva' wliich hatch
feed upon the roots, so that it is injurious in hoth stages of its c.Nistiiiiee. The hectics pa.ss

the winter heneath rid)hish or clud^ ni earth, and make tlitiir appearance! early in spring,'.

|)r. i'lctcht !• says: " 1 lia\i' f(rund the niost suc<essful treatment of this insect to he the

sowing of iicrfectly dry land plaster or ashes, with lifty pails of uhich one part of I'.aris yreen

li.ul liecn mixed, tithcr expcriiiirntcrs speak hi;;hly of a decoction of waste
Preventatives, factory lohaccn, mic pound in two or three yjillons of water. This latter

fcmeily is usetul upon '^udcn cress, where I'aris i^reeii cannot he used."

I' resh slakcij lime dus'cd on the youn;^' plants is a L;<iod jireM-ntat ivc of injurv, and i^ood

icsults have hceii ohtaiiied liy usiiii; the well known liordcau.x ini.vlurt! sprayed on the plants

to he pidtl'cted.

The laf\a' of this hectic {/'iili//)/ii///n i/imn/iitm/'i) has done much il.iliiaL;e to nursery
stuck and strawherry plants on the irnmnds of Mr. .1. A. Knii;lil, .Mount 'I'ohnie. The hectic

Western itself is I
j
inches in IciiLith hy o\('r ,', an inch wide. It is shajted like the

Ten-lined oiiiinary .itine hun, is of a tawny hrown appearance, with four wliile strijies

June Bug. and a short <lash from liie shoulders on each wini,' case. Tlic colour of the
wini; cases is really hlack, hut they are so covered with tawny scales as to !,'i\e the hectics a

hrown .ippcaramc. The laf\;i of this hectic, wlicn full urown ami st ret. lied to its full leni,'th.

is •_'!, inches in Iciinlh, hy
i;

in. wide. The hndy is curved ami white, the licid pale chi'stnul,

tin mandihles hl.ick. I l''letchcr.l
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I

cahh

This is a vcrvdilll-ult pesi to deal with, ordinary inscctKM. al re.i.ed...s not l'"'"j; ''

;'^
> of Smith advises fall ploughing of infested land, wUh heavy top dressings ot k ii.i.

„, „H.riate .,., sh and nitrate of soda. Chickens sliouhl he encouraged to ,oll„w ,n the vs

U,,,;,! hlrrl.ws to pick up the grubs. Although this pest ,s only reported troni one poiul. U

is prohahly not confined to that place, and should h.= lo(-kcd out tor.

•n„. larva, of click.l.eetlcs {E/ntrridn) are well knovsn as •' wire-wonns.; I^'';, ;;F^';^

i
"3=:r'E:;:K:%;;''i;:.ri:x:i.'?:;r--":f»;"''fr^—
;:i,it:s:;i;::;::;^.r;;:sl;;;;i':!i:;:;:r-;;::fJt:^^

„„.v ,„uv 1.. ...ll.*.l "M . >1.™. »,.. I (.,! .1,.. |iUT.s.- ..«! .K-I.™..,l Mr, I'- ll»ul„».n

eultivat^irMtsf^.u...ro,lV.n.ouiiiien.lstlu. growing a.^ ni ot mustard as a good

,„,.v.M.tative MH-;^"'-'-;
j-^ ^„_. ^i,,j „f ,

. ...respondents agree that the

- -"*E£%;;:tr:;^^±^

he following (luo.ation tVom the report which has just ''-" '-7 ''>
,^ .

,,,

lie Agricultural 1 )epartment of the 1 mperial I'nvy Counc.K^ll ci n Lug, n.

V. Whitehead for

,he Agricultural 1
)epartment ot '''•' '''!''''"'' ,,

';^-:i:;',;,i'-;;,,s) is the abolition' of "w.'!'(ls

most among means of prevention ot
-;.;;,;-: '"V(^',tr,:; Jo^used and adopted long ago

from the land and from the outsuCs ot 1. Ids. 1 li s Is ten
^^^ ^^^^

by .some agriculturists, for we lind the tollowing passag. »
\ :

;>
'

, Z^,,,,, ,,„„), ,hich is

l^.yal Agricul.ural Society of Kugland, in an -->^^^-
^i^,, ^^ W .igri^>urliood of . ^

always re li.ble to attacks ot w.re-woruis
^^^^^ ,

"
^„ ,,^.".,„ ,,l,ugliing and

,.nl which presents an i-;--;f^l""*;
' ^^ J /j: ! ; ^LkLd that ^.,o, ' d,,And corn

;;;::-;3(Xitn:;;;.^:;:n:r;;'; t.ns^.;;;
'".: ..^.1.. asse... .hat 1... starved them long

^-':f,nz^.;-:7;t:f;:;:;x

^^•"•^^•"""^ ^" ^"
l s les'hJ l^-dlirLd colour of the plants will be s u. i ^m>;;>:^^^

;:^^

;::;::: ;:i\h::;n^^^^^^
-'"-"-" "'^

then ready for use."

Remedy for

Wire-Worms.

The ii'irent beetle of 1 he round hcadi (I a]. pi.

re...Jit(l'T,;U,e brown (olour (If its l.,.(ly, aiul the tw.,(..,nsp,cu..us

.stripes along its hack. H appears (-arly m H"

tree borer (S„j,rr,la r,t„'/i'/<') is easily

'oimitudiiial, whitish

. summer, and deposits its eggs on the t re(^
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-p, I niiikK, ill III- iiiidi'f tlic Itiirk, within ;i few iiiclics nf tlio <;i-nini<i, fr('<|in'iitly

Rouiul-headed iiliuiin; I ln'in jii.st ;ilMi\r lln' suit siufarc, (ir cvi'ri licinw it wlicic tlic uiniiiid

Apple-tree is ir.ickcil (i|mii mi I Ijiil I Ijc luct Ic can ilrscnid witliuiit (lilliciilty. 'I'lic inscet

Borer. makes a slit like M|iiniiiL,' in lln' liaik inln wliidi tlii' i';;^,' is jpiisIkmI. A tVw

'lays later tl ^'^' liatelies inln a hii \a ur L;inii, wliidi v'liaws its way into tlie inner l).,rk or

sapwdoil, w lie re it ront innes to t'led t liroiiij;lioiit the season. .\s winter a] i] una dies it tree |ii cut ly

liiiriows (lownwaid lielow tlii' sinfaee of' tlie urotind, and rests t here until sjiiinL,'. when it

a;,';un works iijiwar'd aii<l outwards to the link, liiiini; a c\avity at the end of its iiurrow with

ihist Mke eastinL(.s, and there r(^sts until siniriL', when it dianyes to I lie dorinaiit dirysalis state.

The adult lioetU' eni('r;;es tfoin the dirysalis alioiit a t'orlniudit later, eats a hole through the

liark with its strong jaws, and eoiiies t'oit li to eont iniie the ]ir<iiiai,',it ion ot' the s|iet-ies. 'i'hils

three years are reiniired t'or the di"\elo]iineiit of the insect.

Till' |ilace where tlie larva enters may friM|nenlly lie delected, especially in youiii,' tre<>s, hy

the sawdust like castings that ari' pushed out. The eggs also may often lie seen, and are easily

destl'iive<I liy pressing on the liark suiroundinn' with a knife lilade or some similar insti'iiment.

'I'lie presence of the larva is shown Liter liy the diseolourat ion <if the hark where it is at work.

It is aliout an inch long, wholly without teet, whitish, with a chestnut hrown head and
lilack jaws. The pupa or dirysalis is liglitei' coloured than the larv^', and has numerous small

spines on its hack.

The injuries of this insect iii.iy he pi-e\ eiiteil l>y ajiplying late in .May, or early in .June,

and twice later at intervals of three weeks, with a strong solution of soft soap, to wliiiOi has

lieen added a little CI udc carliolic aeid. 'I'his mixture may lie eonM-nientiy

Remedies. made hy mixing one i|iiart of soft .soap, or atioiit a ]iouiid of hard soa]i, with
two gallons of water, heating to Imiliiig, ,iiid then ailding a pint of ertide ear

liolic acid. It will he iiia(l<' more ell'ective and permanent liy the a<ldition of a small aiiioinit

of I'aris green and lime. Tlie solution should lie thoroughly applied (a scriih liriisli isexeellent

for the purpose) to the trunk ami lai-er hr.indies of thi' tree. If the hark of the tree is

esjiecially rough, it ."hiadd lie scraped licforc the wash is ajiplied, ;ind tlii^ soil sliould he
smootheil down aliout the liase of the trunk, so that there will lie no civieks for the. insects to

enter to deposit their eggs. Of course, the olijecti of this application is to prex'ent thfdaying of

the eggs from which the gruhs liatcli. .\s .idditional jirecaiition, it is well to examine the tii-es

(luring the late summer and early aulunin months for eggs and young grulis, which are rearlily

detected, and e;in easily he destroyed witji a knife. [n this way one man can go o\cr an
orchard of live liuiulred or more young trees in a day.

n..\T IIK.\I>KI» .M'I'I.I'; Tl;i:i''. HoI^KH {i'hri/s,,h„lhri-< /.moriild}.

('/), siiiiu s l,n\a : {I'), clirvsiili^ ; |ri. |iiiiii;iry sla^rc ; (</). I lie |icrl'cct iu.scct.

This insect is very ditlerent. hotli in its adult and larva' stai^cs, from the on« just discussed.

The julult lieetle, instead of lieing cylindrical in form and hrowii in colour, is llattened and
greeii'sh lilack. It a|i]ieais, however, at aliout the same season as lli(> other,

Fl.-it-he.ided and the life histories of the two speci(s are in general much alike, the prin-

'^orer*'^
cipa! ditlV'i'ciice lieing th.it the present species rei|uires less time to develop,

and attat'ks the tree higher up, lieing found all the way ii|i the trunk, and
freipiently in the larger hranches. The front end of the larva is enlarged and ttattened, while

I
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the rest of (he body is nnieh imriower, and tapers s]i,i;litly towards the ]iosterii.r extremity.

It is of a pale yellow colour, and has no feel. The \m\Mi is at tiist whitish, Imt liecomes darker

MS thi' hectic develops. As noted aliovc. the adult heetle is of a sliiiiiui; Lireenish l)la<'k colour,

and has short stout lc,i;s. It may (.ft en lie seen liaskin.i,' in the sunshine in summer, on the

sides of the trees and loi,'s. 'Phe'eiiiis of this insect are deposited early in Mmimer in crevices,

;inil under the .scales of the liark, licinu- fastened in place hy a ;;luliiious ^ulist.incc. In a few-

days the larva hatches and hores throu^di the liark to the sapwooil, in which it cuts liroad. tlal

chimnels, and sometimes completely i,ni(lles the tree. .As it develops it liores farther into the

solid wood, and w'len fully urown' a.i,Min approaches the surface. When ready to heconie a

pujia, it 1,'naws ]iartially tiirouuh the hark, and (hen casts its l,is( l.iiv.il skin. Aliout a fort-

ni;,'h( later the pupa ch;iiij.'cs to a licetle, which ynaws its way tlirouuh the hark, and thus

I'oliiplctes the cycle of development.

The directions ;;i\en ahoM" for (he round lieadeil liorcr are also a|iiilicalile to

Remedies. ,, • ;, ,this inscitt,.

The Small liark I'orcrs {Miiijihilh <i)ii:^ri'ii.'i), identified hy l>r. i'letdier, are reported

from all ]iartsof tli(MiOwei Mainland, especially injurious on ^an(•ouvcr and other islamls.

They are (he larva' of small beetles of the weevil family (Cnrriiliionilir).

The Snnall 'j'),,, i,i,.v;e ure found under the hark of apple (ices, dcstroyiiii,' the inner liark

Bark Borer.
^^^^^| y„j,„^, ^^.,„„|^ u.sually several close tofiether: sometimes they are so

numerous that the entire hark of the trunk and principal liinhs is infested with (he larva',

and for all praedcal purposes the tree is valueless and had better b(^ destroyed.

The methods advised to jirevent the ravages of the larger borers are advised to be used as

lueventives; and as it is usually noticed that trees in an unthrifty condition aPe jiarticularly

liable (o he attacked, measures should be taken by drainage, cultivation and nianuring to

induce a vi<'orous he.aldiv ''rowth of the trees.

The Pea, Weevil (/>/((</( H.s-yy/.s/) is reported from Foster's liar and Lytton. The parent

beetle deposits eggs on tkie outsides of the young pea jiods in summer. Tliesi! hatch in a few

days, and the larva- bore through the pods into the, peas, which they enter
Pea Weevil.

.^^^^j ^_,^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^ substance of, leaving the germ, however, untouched. When

ftiJI-grown, the larvic eat holes on one side of the pen, leaving only the outer cove.ing, before

entering the pupal state. Most of these remain in the peas till the following spring, emerging

as the perfect beetle; but .some complete their life cycle thi' same season.

Seed peas infested with these pests should be enclosed in tight vessels, and a iitll

lide of carbon poured in, covering up closely. The fumes will destroy them. Anotli

iitlle bisiil

imuie of carnon poured m, covering up closely. The fumes will destroy them. Another plan

as also been tried with good ellcot; (his is to heat the peas, as soon as ripe, (o a ((iuiperature

of I I'l Fahrenheit, when the partially grown larvie will be killed without

germinating i|uali(y of the seed.

On no accoi'.nt should ]ieas infested wi(li weevils be sown without treatment.

iniuriiii: (he
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:lie odier,

the prill-

develop,

uiik, and
ed, while
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'I'lic ililVi'iriit stiim's ail' sliiiwii in Uii' uiigiiiving iiliovo: (a) ro|)icsciits llii'

i/iub iMiicli niii^'iiilifl :
(>/) the I'lirvsalis, uml {f) thf liuL'tlc, liolh

iiiagiiiliril
:

(f/) tlic yniiii,!.' fruit, sliowiiig tlic ii-esi.ciit-sliii|)(;il mark
iiiadc liy till' iiisrci. and llu' rui'culio, liff sizts at its work.

Sii f;ir its kiiHwii, tliis pest di' jihuM yiuucis in IvustiM'ii States anil Pi-oviiicos ilocs iiol

iicfur ill Diiti.sh Coluiiiliia, Init it is advisable that uuf tVuit-;j;i'o\vfis siiuuld know tin; appcar-

aiuc (if tlic insect. It belongs to the family of snout beetles, so ealled from

oi r^^ 1- '1"' shaiie of the head, which is elonratcd into a beak. Tlie beetle is a small,
Plum Curculio.

i
• , • , ,.^T, ,. •

i i rn, • , i

loiigh, ^'layisli mseet, . .)out one-iiith (ji an inch long, ilie lemale tleposits

eggs in the yoiuig fruit of plums and elieiiies, lausing them to drop jii'cmatuiely, generally

before the lar\a' are full yrowti.

Imported
Currant Borer.

The Imported Currant Horer (Srsiti lipnliforinin) is rejiortetl from N(^w Westminster,
liurnaby, X'aneoiis'er, Vernon and \'ictoria. In the injurious stage of its existence this insect

is a small whitish larvie that liurrows up and down thi^ stems
of currant and gnoseberry bushes, stunting the growth and
rendering them iinfruilful. it liatches from eggs (l(>posited

singly on tiie young stems near the buds, early in summer, Ijy a clear-winged
was]) like moth, with a liluishbhu k body and three yellow bands across the
abdomen. The wings are transparent except at the borders, where they are
brownish black. The young larva' gnaw through the stem to the centre, wliere

''"'''^^"' ^"•''

th(7 feed on the pith all summer, making a burrow several inches in length. When full grown
the larva' eat through the stem wall almost to the outside and then change to chrysalides.
When these are ready to transform, they burst through and the moths crawl out. So far only
line lirood ha.s been noticed in the year.

.Ml dead ai;d we,'d< shoots of infested bushes should l)e cut oif and burnt, just as .soon as

lealing out shows where the attack is locatinl, and every wilted shoot awn at any time 'diould

be cut oil below the point allecletl and burnt. Another preventivt! measure
Remedies. which has been found elleetive by Mr. IM. J. Itenry, is to sprinkle the bushes

and the grinmd adjacent with a mi.xtureof air-slacked lime and carbolic acid,

.It the linu' when the parent moth is active, u.sually about the mitiiiie of INIay to the lirst week
in . I tine, \aryiug somewhat with the loc.-ilitv.

The Itaspbeny Cane liorer (Ohi'rm hiiniifiildl't) is reported from New Westminster, Halls
Prairie, and N'ictoria.

The adult of this insect is ;i slender-bodied, black beeth', with a yellow collar just behind
ilie hi'Mcl. It ap|ieais early in suMiuier, Usually during June in the Nortlieru States, and

_

de|iosi!s eggs in the green canes of raspberries and blackberries. 'J'jie process

Cine'' Borer
"'t' '•* iposition is peculiar. The beetle makes two transverse rows of punctures,
about li.df .'in inch ajiart, in the cane; towards the tip and midway between

these she deposits the egg. The rows of punctures make up a kind of girdling, which cau.ses

I
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llie ti|) of the cane to witlier. A short time after the cgi,' is dejiositcd it hatches into a small

cvlindricai larva, that hores downwaids through the |iilli. ity autumn t hey ha\(" fri'i|uent iy

I'cached the hottom of the cane, where lliey .'han;,'!' to |)U|i;e, and ihc t'dlou im; .hinc cmeii;c

again as hec.'tles. The lar\a is footless.

Soon after the eanes mv iiunelured liy tiie i)eet|e they wilt- ei]ns((|uently, if they ar"

pxannned ahout midsummer, all'eelcd canes can easily lie distinguished, and they should then

he cut oir lielow the lower ring of ))uiicf\ires imd liurned. If the injury is

Remedies. noticed later, the whole cane should lie inilled iiji and destroyed, to lie s\ire

and "et the larva.

This pest {lii'iiihiftd iiiiii-i/iinttii) has liecoiue viu'y prevalent in the \ieiniiy of X'icidria,

when' it has wrought great damage to the raspherry eanes. It is not rep(.rted from other parts

of the I'rovince. It is iputc distinct from the cam' horer, having in the lar\al
Raspberry state sixteen legs, six of which are fully dexcloped, the others not being very
Root Borer.

^^.^j| ,i,,,i,„,,i -pi,,, p.^,.,,,,, mi.tl, js clear-winged, with a black body, prettily

banded and iiuirked with yellow. The eggs are deposited in duly on the lea\cs of the rasp

berry, and tlie young larva', when hatched, linil theii' way to the canes and feed n]>on the pith

in till! interior, gradually working down to the root, whert^ they winter. In the following

sjiring they work up again, usually through a fresh cane, to a height nf six inches or more above

ground, and eat the cane nearly through, in preparation for the exit of the future moth.

Within the cane and lusir this prepaied sjiot the change to chiysidides takes place, and these,

when the time fipproaehes foi' the moth to escajie, burst through the outer s|<iii of the canes,

and the moths .soon take their llight and commence to lay tlmir eg^s. as previously stated.

Little can be done towai'ds tlie destrtiction of this pest, other ih.an ilestroying tin? iid'ested

roots ,is soon as they are noticed. The a]i]ilication of boiling water to infested roots is advised

liy a California writer.

The Ari'LlvTRKK, TENT CATKKi'I Id,.\R {FJi^iunnni,,,].

('(). ^'iih' view; (//). Iiaik view, full grcjwii at nlxiut six weeks uld; {. ). cluslri

iif eggs; ((/), ciRMion, iivid cif pale yellow roliiur.

Three varieties of lhe.se pests of the frtiit-grower have been identitied in the Province,

ilill'ering somewhat in appearance, liut having the same destnntivc habits, and v.ell known by
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How to Deal
with tlit;m.

tlicif liiil)it. (if Kiiililiii^' \vcl).s (If iicHts ffdiii wliicli tlicy issue t(i tVeil. Tlic

"'ii

'*''^'^'
'-'tUS^ "f tlicsf pests life (lejidsiled ujxiii tlie t\vi;.'S(if fruit and other lfe(.'s in

•^
'

liii;,' like cluslefs (if |nitelies find eovefed witii a viscid li(|uid, wliieli dries

intii a soft (if \afiiisli, liy llie [laiciit iiKitlis : tliis takes ]ilaee diifiiij,' .luly and August.
• Ill tlie lifilicj|pie lliiitaii (Ullice nf lil'cvciit inn is Wdftli a ]>ip|in(l (if cure, I lie easiest, was

(if dealiiii,' witli tliis [lest, es|ieciallv mi small trees, is to destroy tlu' ei;;,' masses, eitlief feiii(i\

iiiL,' tlieni for I he [luiiiose, or cultiiiL; oil' the twi','s on wliicli tliey aro fouiiiT.

Cftfeful searcliini; is re(|'iired to do tliis. hut the work can lio aceomplislied

in til" dorniaiit season, when theri^ is not so much press of work in other

\says. If the catei pillars are allowed to hatch out, they are easily detected liy their con

spicuous Well or nest,. In the early and late ])ortions of the day th(*y will all lie found in

these nests, and can lit; readily destroyed liy crushing; the nests and their contents with the

j,'love(l hand, hy trani|ilin;,' unih-r foot, or by using a torch to hurn theiii out. Sometiuies

when a nest has linen de.stroyrd some of the cattsrpilhirs will lie alisent feeding, and within a

few days the nest will lie repaired and the f(-miuints of the colony r<v(»staltlish«d, so thai

r(Hieated \isits should he made to the orchard in order that all may 1m; destfoyed. Xeglecteil

trees are soon stripped of their foliage and hecome exhausted hy ha\ing to reproduce foliage

at an iiiiseasonahle time, so that little or no fiuit wdi Ik; pi'oduced the following season.

Where these jiests havi; heen neglected till they hecoine mature, it may heconu; nec(;ssary

louse ih, I'aris grt^en spray (No. !l) to prevent tlieni from spreading. As egg clusters are

very nuiiiei'ous this season, we iiiay expect tliat the pests will give c'liisiderahle trouhle during
the suniiner, and fruit growiir.s should lie on the alert to reduce the nuiiiher as far as possihle

hy d(;str(iying th(on.

Fall Web-Worm.

Iiegin to eat aud

^it ^^.h...

Fall Well Worm (//i//)/i<ni/rl(i Irxlur) is i-eported from Chilliwack and the S]ialliimcheen
X'alley. 'i'lie moth of this species deposits her eggs in broad ]iatches on tlii; under side ot the

leaves, near the end of a branch, during
the latter part of May or early Juiu^.

'riiese hatch during Juno and July. As
soon as the young larva' appear they
to spin a web over themselves for j)rotee-

tion. They ih^vour only the pulpy portion of the leaves,

leaving the vein.s and skin of the under surface untouched.
^\'hen full grown they are an inch or more in length, and
vary givatly in their markings; .some e.\ani]il(^s are pale-
yellow or grftcnish, otliers much darker, and (jf a bluish-
black hue. The head is black, and there is a broad, dusky
or blackish .stripe down the back, along each side is a yellowish band, speckled more or
le.ss with black. The bcxly is covered with long straight hairs, grouped in tufts, arising from
tsmall black or orange-yellow protuberances, of which there; arc; a nundi(;r on each segment.

J he moth is (jf a milk-whiie colour, without ."(pots. When expanded, tlu; wings measure
about I

j
inclies acros.s. From thoir birth the web-.spinning hal)its of the larva' promptly leads

to their detection, and as soon as seen tliey should be removed by cutting
The Remedy, off the twig or branch aiul destroying it. As they remain constantly under

tlu; wel) for so long a period, the removal of the branch insures in most
iiistances the destruction of the whuJo colony. See also remedy recomniended for Apple-Troe
Tent Caterpillar.

Id
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i

The laivM' of the Tussock Moth (nn/i/hi (tiifli/iKi). identitied hy |)r. I'Metcher, arc reported

from \'iclotia, New Wpstiiiiiister and adjoining districts feeding u|ioti the leaves of fruit and
other trees. W'iieii iiiatufe, the caterpillars are vory pretty, having liiighl

Tussock Moth. I'cd heads, and yellowish bodies, bearini,' a series of dense, alirii]itly cut oil'

brushes on the middle of their backs, with two peiicn, of black hair <in the

anterior, and one on the posterior of each.

The cLri;s from which the caterpillars hatch are often noticed in winter on dead leaves

w liicli are fasteneil to the trees, with usually the empty cocoon altuclied. The iiijuiy from

these pests is best pievented liy the destruction of these egg masses during the winter.

The caterpillars may be killed by using the I'aris green spray, oi', if not too numerous,

]iicking might be I'esorted to.

'i'his insect (/'/ntrl/n (•nirl/'criinun), the enemy of cabbag<!s and allied plants, is reported

from huiicaii's and Ihirgoyiie i>ay, and is proliahly present to a greater or less e.xtt^nt in

adjoining districts. The caterpillars are green in colour, and about ] inch
The Diamond-

j,, ](.,|j^rtl^ ,„„] verv active ; they eat holes through th(! young leaves and the
Back Motli.

„„,|,,,. j^i,,.f,^,.,. ,,f ,,1,1,.,. l,,aves of their food plant"!. Wlil'n disturbed they run

backwards, wriggling their liodies violently from side to side, and <''ll to the ground by meatis

of a silken thread, where they lie iplite still.

The moth is very .aiiaVile in size and colour the general colour being ashy gray, with

a light stri[ie of sonunvhat- diamond-shaped marks on the back, more oi' less distinct, though

sometimes wanting, 'j'he upper wings are freckled with black dots and small blotches of

yellowish scales.

There iU'e two or three broods of this insect during the season.

flellebore gives good results against this pest, u.sed either dry or as a spray, but Dr.

Fletcher reports better results from the use of kerosene emulsion. A plentiful use of water to

keep plants in a thriving condition, is also a good means of dealing with the

Remedies. pi'st, which thrives espirially well in dry .seasons. I'.eiiig remarkalily subject

to the attacks of parasite.s, it is seldom troublesome during successive sea.sons,

periodical attacks being the rule.

The lled-huuiped caterpillar {dCdi'iiicsia conrttinfi) is reported from Lytton and Chilli

whack, feciding upon t\w foliage of apple and otlu'r fruit trees.

The headOf this caterpillar is red, and there is a hump on its hack of the .same colour,

on the fourth ring or segment ; the body is marked lengthwise by slender black, yellow and

white lines, and has two rows of black prickles along the hack and other
Red-Humped

sl|,„.ter ones upon the sides, from each of which there arises a fine liair.

a erpi ar.
,j,j^^^ lender .segments taper a little, and are always elevated, when the intsect

is nob crawling, ft measures, when full gi'own, about 1
}
inches in length.

The caterpillars feed together in number.s, usually stripping the branches of leaves as they

jiroceed. When handled, they emit a transparent Huid having a strong acid smell. When
full grown they de.scend to the ground and conceal themselves under leaves or slightly below

till' surface, after a time c:hanging to brown chrysalids.

The moths usually appear about June, and are described as follows :—The fore-wings are

dark brown on the inner and grayish on the outer mai'gin, with a dot near tlu; middle, a spot

near each angle, and several longitudinal streaks along th(! hind margin, all dark brown.

The hind wings of the male are brownish, or dirty white ; those of tlie female; du.sky

brown. When expanded, the wings measure 1 to 1 1 inches acro.ss.

The female deposits her eggs in a cluster on the under side of a leaf ;
these soon hatch

into small caterpilars, which at first feed on the substance of the under .side of the leaf ;
later

on they consume the entire leaves. When not eating, they remain close

Easily Destroyed, together, sometimes completely covering the branch they rest upon. On
account of this habit they can be easily gathered and destroyed, or the

limb cut off and trampled under foot. They are also easily destroyed by using the Paris

green spray. No. 9.

n
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Till' Mottlt'il riiil)nr Mcitli {Hilii i-iiiii ifij'ti/liiric) is I'l'iKPitcd ffuin Victciriii uiiil tlu' siii'

rmiiiiliiin (lisliiil (is iii|iiriciu.-, tn iIm' t'nli.ij,'!' ui tVuit I I'crK, csin'riully |iliiiiis iiiiil rhciiics. 'I'lic

liirvM' nil' slender Idupers cir iiie.isiiriiiL! wurins, 1[ inclies in leiiulli, witli

II .
"'

»i ... eliestiiiit red lieiiils, dark leddisli lirnwn l)a<;l<s, ninilled willi liiokeii iiiirniw
Umber Moth. , , , ,. .11 !• ^ 1 11 • . 1 • 1 , n 1

l)la<K lines, the lnwe^l distinct iiml waved ; the side.H linnlil yellnw, paler

heiieaili. There is a (lark re(ldi>li jialcli shaded with lilack. siirroimdiii^' each sjiiracle. The
mall' iiiulli is lit' a dull nchie liinwii hue, rx|iaiidiiiy I |' imlns, and has the iipiier \\ini,'s dulled

and er 'ssed diaLCunullv liV two dark waved hands; the space lietwcen these is pale and hears

nil each winy a dark discal spot ; ihi 1 iwur wini;^ are paler (lian the ujiper, and like ihein

sprinkled with hinwn diit.s, imd they have a dark spot near the middle. The t'eiiiale niutli is

liriiwii, with tun luws of conspicui iputs down the hack. The \\iin;sare almost entirely

ahiirted. When the moths appear in llic aniiimn, tiie females nawl uji the trunks of trees

and lay tlieir ei,'i,'s on the liranches. In this condition tin' insect passes the winter.

The u.siial ri'iiiedies for the canker worms are applii'alile for tiiis s|iecies, ;ind consist of

tyiiif,' si icky lianduLJcs or liiechanical cniil ii\ aiues arunnd the trunks of fruit I rees to prevent

_ ,. the females from ciawliii'' u|i to (leposit their I'l'i's, or what will lie found far
Remedies. ,> .• Pi \. • 1 .1 . 11 1 » 1more elleclne, s|)iayin!,' the trees in spriiij,' wlion the younj,' ealerpillurs hatch,

I'aris greun and lime, I jiound of each to "jno !,'allons of water.

^
with Pa

'i"he I'liid .Moth or Worm (Tmr/nrrrii iirf/l/iiHi) \s reported from ( )kana'_'an,

N'anaiino, X'icloiia, ,'iiid Ijadner's l,aii(lini,'.

As soon in spiinj; as the hnds lici^'ii to open, the little cater|iillais may com-

mence Work u]ioii them, 1,'iiawini,' the miniature leaves and lilossoms, hut the

attack is more likely to hei^ in after the liiids are aliout half open.

Bud Moth. I'lii' larva' then eai out the centres of the huds, wliere the leaves and tlowers

are lea.st diiveloped. The caler]iillar forms for itself a ]irotectiiii; case, liy

iisin:; silken threads to liind toi;-ethei the leaves. At; the season advances some of the leaves

are killed, liecome detaclied at the hase, and turn lirovvn ; the lilossoms also are more or l<»ss

vvelihed. The life liislory of this insect may lie siiiiimarized as follows : The moths a]ipear in

the orchard early in summer; diiiini; daylight they rest iijion the liark of trees or other

shelter ; at nii,'lil they tly alioui and deposit their et;i,'s, one in a phe'c on the underside of

the leaves. Alinut ten days later these ec,'irs hatch into small j,'reen larva', which feed upon
the ejiiderinis of the leaves, each inakini; for itself a silken tuhe and a thin layer of silk for

protection and concealinent. In a day or two the Ltfeen colour chatiiies to hrovvn.

As the larva increases in size and the area over which it feeds liecomes larger, the lulic

is tMilaryed and lenj,'tlienod alony the midiili, sometimes liecoiiiinjj; nearly one inch in lenulh.

The .silken weli under which the larva feeds covers the entire field of operations, hut is so thin

near the edjies where the larva has last fed as to h(^ scarcely visihle. The excrement of (he

larva heiny retained liy the weh, appears as little lilack jiellt^ts scattered here and there over

the f linj,' !,'riiuiul. The ^'I'een portion of only one .side of the leaf is eaten, the veins and
vi'inlets heini; left untouched ; these and the i,'reen on the ojiposito sid(! die and turn ln'owii,

and thus hecoiiie conspicuous. Late in summer, or early in autumn, tlie half-j,'rown cater

pilliirs desert thi' leaves and crawl upon the tvvii,'s, where tliey form little silken cases, <j;enerally

near the huds or in creases in the hark. In these they remain thriiULfhout the winter. The
follovvini,' spriin,' they eiiiert,'e to feed upon the openiiii,' leaves. They ai^ain make tuhes, '.vhicli

serve as protective cases. After feedini,' six or seven vveeks they hiK'nine full j^'rown ; then

they form silken cocoons, generally in a rolled leaf or lictweiMi two leaves, in which ihey

chaiij,'e to pupa', to enier^'e a short time later as moths. The full-^rovvn larva' are cinnamon
hrown in colour, with the le^rs, head and shield heliind dead hiack. Tlicy are atiout half an

inch loni,' and of the yeueral form. The moth has a yeneial r(>semlilance to the I'oininon

codlin moth. Tt is dark ashen ,i,'i'ay, vvitji creamy white hlotdies on the front wind's, which
expand a little more than half an inch.

Tlios(> little pests can most successfully lie destroyed hy spraying with the arsenites early

in sprinj,', when the buds are opening' and the larva' just heginninL; Ihe season's work. Tt is

r, J. advisable to use the llordeaux mixture and Paris "reen combination, in order
Remedies. , .1 1 1 ,1 .• 1 i- n 1to prevent in|ury oy apple scab or ot-hcM' fungus maladies, as well as hy

insects. (Sre Spraying Mixtures.)
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'I'lie < >l)lii|Ui'-l>an(le(l \a':i( \lii\\*'V {('urnr In nisuritiiin) is, re|iiir(ed finni Vicimia, injuriiiL;

tlic huds and yninii; leaves uf a|i|ile and other fruit trees. 'I'liis nintli i^ ,i iiieiiilier uf llie

7'iiiiiiriilii or leaf rolli IS, so named on account i<\' tlnii liiliil uf idlliiiL; u|i

Leaf-Roller, the leaves i>y |iurliiinsuf thi'iii into hollow cylinders, uilliin \vliicii lliiy live

and teed. 'I'lie larva' cuiiiiiience u|ii'ralions ,is sunn as the liilds lie;,'ili tu

i'\|i,iiiil ; wlieii full i;ruvvn 'liey are ahuut t hrec i|uarters uf an inch in len^lli, uf a Lfieeii or

vclliiwish ;,M('en colour, with the head and tup uf the first sci^'iiient liiuwn ; ihere i'- usually a

darker stripe jiluiii; the hack, and .1 few siniiuth duts un cadi -.cmiicnl. fiuin cicli uf vvliirli

.irises a line shurl hair.

Tlie rava;,'es uf the l.irva' are ufleii i|uitc scrimis, a-- tlicy ilicck llic new '^mulli and
dcslruy the liliissuins. Sprayin;;, to he ell'ective, rei|uires to he dune e.iijy in the sea.Miii, usin^

ilie Paris i,'rccn spray. After the casus mv fornu'd, iiand pickinn ,uid ciusiiin;; uf tiie.^e is

advised.

(Ol)hlN' .MOTH.

{< 'nr/)uc(i/f':ii iiijiiiiiiii Un.)

riir |iiilicUlli' lll.iiU' liy the IIKitll is ii'|)icsciiU'ii al (/O.

llu' liiiriii.us iif the larva at (</), the iiiatiiic vcmiii

at (1), tlic iiiiilli witli vviiij,'s I'liiscil at {/), the
liHilli with wiiif^s ('X|iaiiili'il at (;/|, anil llic cuniiin

at (/) ; ((/), the chrysalis, ami {li). the .iiitciinr

|iart of the limly iiia^'iiilicil.

I'd. .Nest lit laiv.i oil iiiit-iih nt lice, luiilrr llir iilil

liailx : (/'l. |iii|ia ; I'l, l.iivii r\|Hiscil triilli iii^t ;

('/I. nil I licsl : (' I. lai Va .ll.nlll 1(1 liiiihl IK-st : (./'l.

ihc iiiulh .it list ; i,'/i, iM'itli vvitli wings spread :

(A). Iieail lit larva.

This pest: {C(trj>or((p^,i jiomniirlld) continues to he reported fruiii ilillereiii purl inns uf the
Province, anil allhuunh nu speeiniens Jiave lieen as yet positively idmiilied ,is ucciiirin.L; mi

Codlin Moth or
*'"'' '''''"^\" j" ^'."' l''<>vinee, larva' have ln'cn fuiiml in apples which at least

Apple Worm, •uc veiy similar in appearance. Codlin mutli appcjirs in infested pears and
ajiples as a reddish white uru|i or wurin. The larvji is whitish when yuuni,',

hut hecumes pinkish or llesh coloured as it appruaclies full growth. When vuun^' the heail is

hlackish, hut in the full ,1,'ruwn larva it is lu-own, with darker markin-s a'luiii,' the sutures.
The shield on the hack of thiHirst s.'gmeiit is of llie same colour as the head. 'J'l,,. hody is

furnished with a fnw veiy small hairs, which arise from minute elevated points, of which tl'iere

are eii,dit on each .seir nt, two un the hack, each side of the middle ;iine, and a suniewhat
lar,i,rer one ahuve and heluw each .spiracle. Tlie full i;ruwn larva is [ uf an inch in lenj.;tli.

The cucuon is white inside and e;iayisli outside, usually cuvered sumewhat with hit" uf
liark ur minute fra^rmL'nts uf whatever suhstanee the wurni h.ippens to spin on. The enclo.sed
pupa i.s yellowish hrowii, with rows of minute teeth on the hack uf the alxluiiien. 'i'he mutli
IS .i,'rayish hrowii in n;eneial appearance, hut examined cluselv, we see that the fure wiiii,'s are
marked with alternate irregular transverse streaks of i;,,i\' ,„„! hrowii, and that tlieiv is a
ai-e rounded tawny .spot on the outer hind aii.,de. 'jliis spot is marked v.ith streaks of
hron/e or gold and there are similar .streaks just ahove it. 'i'he hind win-s are hrown, -radiiif,'
from hjrht tu (lark from ha.se to tij). The two sc.ves can he distinuuished' hy a black pencil o'f
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liairs (III till- n|i|it'r suif:iii' nf tin- liiml win;;,' of ilii' iimlf only. T' "|it'ncil" is not I'liMi'ly

ilisiiii;,'uisliiM| liiii i> iilwMvs |ii'(sciii. Il I'liM-^ ill H t'lii'i'iiw, wliirh i' .iji'.ililc t'liiiii tliu niuli'i

.>ii|(' lis II .sli;,'lil kffl.

( )liM'l'VUl iulis iii;i(|i' (liiiim,' till' |pa^l seagull liy I'rul. Sliii;.'i .mi liiiM' (ii'llliilistniU'd tli.ii

till' v>ms lit' till' ciMliiii ninth iiir mil (|i'|iiisiti'il in tlic cilyx ' liic fruit, as iiiis iii'cii tlit* i^ciici

ally acc'c|itcii lirlii-f, Imt iiir ll^ll.•llly laiii mi tlic side uf tlir fruit. 'I'lit' CH'A'^

The eggs. me a little Miialli'r than tlir head (if a pin, arc llattcm-il ami triMisparcnt, sn

that the cnldiir (if lliL' apple sIkiws tlir(iu;;li tlieiii. I'lider tile iiiieni.sedpe

till- surface (if an «;;;; is seen tn In- niiirked with lines, and il Imiks sdine^iiat like a lisli scale.

Careful iiliscrv atidii in drcliarijs li\ i'luf. Slinyerlaml slinweil iuindrcds <if o;.';,'h, scattered aii\

where dVer tlie surface (if the fruit. Sdliietiliies several (III line fruit. As (ihsei\e(| in tlie

iiisectary. the wnriii, wiiicli at tirsi was lillle lariier than a hair, was hatched in ahoul ten days

time, and reliiained (in the surface (if the apple f(ir scNcral lidiirs after ciiicrL.'inL; fl'diii the r'^ii.

It I hell craw led alidiit until the calyx of the fruit was reached, where it winked its way
helwecii the Idlie^aiid eiilercd ihc ca\ itv. Ileic il rcinailKil for a nuiiilier nf lidiirs, eating'

I he "-iiifaic df the calyx Idlii s, and I hen u'uawcd its way into the apple. 1 1 will lie seen from
wlial has liceii r('late(|, that the praci ice of spraying; the trees with I'aris j^rccn as soon as the

lilossiiiiis falls, which has lieeii fmiiKl etliiliial liy practit'al lii'dwcrs, is entirely r.'itional. At
this time the calyx idlies are dpi n, and llie Paris i^'ieeu will lie readily depdsitcd in the eye.

the fruit heinj,' tliriie(| upwards, and the pdisiin will he eaten hy the larva when il hatches In

days (ir sd later (111. The cldsiiii; df I he calyx is also of advaiita;;e, as it ((Acis the eye and
pi(\enis the washiiiL,' (nil nf I he I'aris i,'rcen hy heavy rains. Ther(' aro twn nr imirc liniods dt

the insect diiriiii; the scasdii.

I'siially the castiiii;s fidiii the larva are pushed dut throu^di the licile hy which ii lia-^

ciitiicd, the passa:,'e lieiii;; eiilarL;c(l from time to time for this |iurp(ise. Siime of the castiiii;s

(•(imiiionly adhere Id the a]iple, hence liefore tlii^ wdilii is full j,'r(iwn, infested
Development

tViiit iiiav ''cneialh lie detected liv the mass of reddish hrown exuvia' inu

tiiid'ii;; frdiii the eye. Sdiiiet imcs as the lar\ a approaches maturity, it cats

a pas<ai,'c lhrdiii,di the .ijip',' at the side, and out of this openinj.' il thrust, its caslinj,'s, ami

throuiih it the lai'.ji, when 'ull jiidwii. escapes. In three (ir four weeks from ihetiimMif hatch

iiit; the early lirodd of larva' attain full ;;rdwtli, when the dccupied .ip|)les generally fall

liniiiat urely td I le '.(K.i.nd, soinetiines with tlie worm in ihem, liul iiiore cdinmonly afti'r it

has escaped. The larva- which leave the apple while still on the trees, eilher crawl down the

hr.-inches t) the trunk of the tree, dr let tlieins(>lves ddwn to the j.'rdund liy a tine silken

thread, which iliey spin at will. In either case, whether they crawl up ni down, the ^^rcater

portidii (if tlicm lind their way to the trunks df the trees, where, under the riiu,i,'h hark, and in

cracks and crc\ ices, thev spin their cdcddiis.

Haviii;,' selertcd a suitalile hidiiiL'lilace, tlit^ larva cdiistructs a pa|ieiy-l(idkiiiif, silken

cdcddii, which is white inside, .iii'l dismiised dii the outside hy attaching to the silky threads

small fr.iiiiuenls of the h.iik of the tree (ir dtlier availahle (h'liris.

After till! cdCddii is c(im|ilite(l, the change of the chrysalis takes place in the early bi'dod

in ahdiit three days. .\t Hist the jiuiia is of a pale yellow colour, deepeiiinji in aday or two to

ti pale lirowii. The insect remains in this comlitidii about twii weeks, when the lUdth escapes.

{".iich 11.din is lapalile of layini; on an avera,i,'(.' pi'ohahly not less than fifty e<;i^s, hut

Ihesc are not all matured at (iiice. I!y careful dissectinn they may lie fdund in the liody of th<'

moth in ditrercnt stai^es of dcvclepment. Hence they are deiiositcd successi\t'ly, extendim;
over a jieridd )ir(ili,dily df frum diie to two weeks or more. Add to this the fact that some nf

the iiidths are retarded in t heir dc\ cldpiiieiit in the sprinj;, and it is easy to account for the

tiiidiiii; of l,ir\a' of \,iii(ius sizes ,il the s.ime time ; indeed, .sometinips the later specimens from
the first hnidd will nut lia\(' escaped fidin the fruit liefiire sdiiie (if the yduiii,' larva- of the

secdiid lirodd m,tke their appear.im c, the hidnds thus, as it were, dverlapiiiiii,' each othei' and
very much extending,' the peiioil fur the appe.irance df the w ini^cd insects.

The ninth cdiiceals itself (kiiiiiL.' t he day-t iiiie and ap]i('ars only at nij,dit, and since it is

net readily attracted liy liijht is scldnm seen. The second lirood of moths are usually on the

win;j duriii!,' the latter hidf of July, when they pair, and in a few days the female begins tn

deposit her ej,'i,'s f(n" the later brood of larva-, generally selecting fur this jiur|iose the later

a[iph-s. These larva- niatJie during the autumn (ir (-arly winter months. If they escape
befdi'c- the fruit is g.ithered, they seek scnne sheltered iiodk under the lodse bark of a tree, or

other convenient hiding-place ; hut if carried with the fruit into the cellar, they may often he

I
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Remedies
Trapping.

fi)iiii(l abinit till' l).'iri'('ls anil liins in wliicli it is sturcil. .\ t';i\i'iitilc liiiliiiM |p|,i(c is lict ween

tlic liiHi|)s anil staM's ut' llir aiipii' lianrls, wliiTr llii'V air I'lpunil Miini'l iiiii'^ hy ImniliMJs. If

llius |iriiviili'il with snuj; wiriti'f i|uartfrs, anil tliiiin;,'li nr^li^rcnrf allipwcii tu i'.si;i|ic, tlic t'inil

t;rn\vi'i' must rxpcrt to siilVi'i' ini'ii'ascd Inss t'nr his want of run'.

Iia\in;( tixfil on a siiilalilr spot, tiif larva spins its litth> tniii;li curodii, lirmlv altai ln'il tn

till- plai'i' (if atlachnii'nt, anil williin this it rrniains in its lar\ al -lali- iiiilil imi ly ihf fnllipw ini^

sjain;;, whi'U il fhani,'i>s to a lirown liiiysalis, and siiortly afliawarils llir tnolh i;ppi'ars tiilii'iiin

thi' woik of thf opiMiin^ season.

Till' moth is II ni;,'ht tlicr, Itiit is not ri'ailily attrarirci hy li^ht, ami is so sililmn iM|iinir(l

'ly poisonnl ijiiits ns to ri'iiilcr this nii'thoil of ili-st rurlion inipraiticalilr.

Oni' of the most I'tlfctiM' nirthoils yet ilt'\iscil fur irilurin;; tliv niiiiiln'r of tiiis insect is

to trap the larvie anil ehrysaiiiles anil ileslioy them. This is lust dune liv aiiplyiin: liands

ai'onnd the trunks of the trees, iihoiit six inehes in \siilili; siripN uf old

saihini;, farpets, I'loth, or falirie of any kind will serve llie |iMipo>>e, ;inil

although not so dlirahle, many use eumiiiuii lnuwn |i.ipei. \\'liale\er

material is used, it shunlil he wuiiiid entirely around tin' tree onie ur tw lee, and fastened with

a strini: or talk. Wit tun siieh enelosures the larva' hide and traiisfurin. The liands shuiild

he applied not later than the Hist of ,) une, and visited e\eiy eiylit or ten days until the last of

.\uyust, eaeli time taken oil' and exainim I, and all the worius and chrysalides found under
I hem ik'sti'oyed ; they shuiild alsu he \isiicd once after the crop is secured. Some peisons

lierfer to use narrower hands, not more than four inches wide, and fasten thein with a lack,

while others .secure thi'in in their place hy merely tuckini; the ends under. I'stially the

cocoons under the l)andai;i's are partly attached to the tree and partly to the liaiiilai,'es, so thai

when the latter is rcnioxed the cocoon is torn asuniU'r, when it often hap|ii'iis that the larva

or chrysalis will tall to the ;,'rounil, and if it escapes notice may there cuniplete its transforma-

tions.

I'aris tjreen has heen found t he host |)oisoii to use, either in cuinhin.it imi with lime ur with

liordiaux mixture, at the rate of I o/s. to .")() i,'allons of watei or j'loiileaux

Spraying. inixturi'. If water is used in diluting,', add '_' Ihs. fresh lime to each oO

gallons. Sri' spray No. 'J.

ruder favouralile circunistaiices a single sprayinj,' is sullicient, hut usually two sprayinj,'s

are ri'i|uiri'il at intervals of ahout a wiMik, and a third if rain interferi's. The tirst spraying;

should always he made as soon as the hlossoins have fallen and the fruit is set. The second

sprayiiii; is made to allow for the iriei.'ular hatchin;^ of the larva', and to make certain that all

are reachi'il. To he ellicient, the sjnay must leacii every fruit to he prutected.

The fallen fruit .should he promptly gathered and destroyed. It has lieeii lecumniendid

that liiij.;." 1)0 kept in the orchard for the purpose of devouring such fruit, and where they can

he so kept without injury to the tree.s or other crops, they would no douht he useful.

Canker or Measuring Worms (AiilKojilrri/.r undeterinined) .ire reported as injuring the

foliage i)f fruit trees it Naiiaimo and Victoria. The caterpillars feed upon the pulp of the leaf,

leav ing the net work of veins, so that the lolj.ige apjiears i)io\vn and scorched.

Canker Worms. There are two distinct species. 'I'liey are, when full grown, ahout an inch in

length, and vary from a greenish-yellow to a dark hrowii colour, with hroad
yellowish or paler stripes along each side. When not eating they usually assume a still' pustui'c,

either Hat and parallel with the twigs on which they rest, or ut an angle of ahout forty live

degrees.

The two sexes of these canker worm moths iliti'er greatly. 'Ihe male has large, well

developi'd wings, while the female is wingless. When she emerges from the chrysalis state sin;

crawls to the hase .)f the tree, and ascends the iruid; some ilistance; here the male linils her,

and after mating she begins the deposition of I'ggs.

Thi.s hahit gives control of these pests, for if we sinqily haiul the trees in such a way as to

prevent either the female or the young caterpillars from ascending the hranches, they will he

com]ileti'ly jirotected. l^nlcss the females can get u]ion the leaves, the egi;s are laid upon the
trunk helow any ob.structiuii they cannot jias.s. The young larva' will attempt to get to the
leaves, and will, if they find an impassable barrier, starve to death.
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I'fdl'. .1. 11. Sihiili ii'cdiiniii'Mil-. ilii' ii-.' lit' ' clcadnplciic " for ilir |piir|H)sc, ,is il rciiiuiiis in

.1 V I '('ill n nil lil lull till' a jiinir t iiiic 1 1 "Imulil lir a|ijilii'i| on a liaiiil nf 1 1 lick » i'a]<|>iii!^' |ia|i*'r |>ut

liilinil llir tllllii<, alMiiit ^i\ ilirhrs wiiic, allil s|irrai| a i|Uailir utilll ilU'll ill

Remedies
t liiikiicss (i\cr I lie u laiiiiiiiL; liai cr. 'I'ar iiiiNtd w itii oil to iii(\ nil its drvini:,

Sutrgostcil
, I • .1

1111
• . • •

1 t .1 , 11,''" may lie iiscil iii I lie saiiie iiiaiihrr, nr iniiilcr s iiiU, it 1 lir lii'st named ^iihslain'C

i- hill a\ailalili', Iplil I ii lie illci I i\ r liill-l lie liept .il ieky liy t'rei|Uelit lelieual. I''lull'y Udiilnr

mill. II liiiideil ii.iiiid I lie tree ila^ al>ii lieeii ii.seil willi j;n(id re.sidl.'*, iiul i.s iiiil .-.ii ceitaiu a pre

Mill i\ e.

Iiil'e.sled 1 ree> sliduld lie siira\eil willi I'aiis m'eeii (srr Sjiray No. H] soon after llie worms
halrli.

'I'lie Maine .\)i|ile l''iiiil .M iiier lia,'- lieeii i,'i\en lo a small l.ir\a of one of 1 lie lor( rieid nioi ji.s.

It feeds ii|ioii the |iid|i of tile apiile, tiinnelliiii,' tliroiiuli it in all directions, coiii]ilelely sjniilin^;

tlie fruit, wlicli, as is often seen, se\er.d lar\a' are present in one apple.

'I'lii-' pest was very plent ifiil in Cliilliu hack .uul Mission Cily l>:.^iiieis tin; past season,

wliiili is ilie lirsl, in whieli tlie ra\,e4es of (lie inseel liav allraeted iniieli attention, tlmuj^di i(

lias lieen not iced ocea'-ionallv in pre\ ious years. It is also reporled fioin parts
Applu Fruit

,,( \'aii(ou\('r and other islands, and is apiiareiillv w idelv di^l riliiiled, tlioiiuli
Ivl I tlf* 1^ I I I <

until the past season not noticed lo any extent.

lis life hislory has not yet lieeii workeil out. .Mr. Iv A. V. (iilison, of the jlepail ill

of .\^i ieiill lire, is, howe\er, inakini,' a special study in this line.

So far the only practical way of dealiiii; u;,li ihe pesl, wlii'li siii;i,'esl> ilsi'lf, is llie di'struc-

tioii of all infested friiil,and lliis should he cirefidly al tended to. A thorough eleaniiiL: of the

iiichard, ami the hiiniiii;,' of all |iriiiiiiiu^ and other rilhliish is also reeominended.

h is iirohalile liiat this is a nali\e inseel, as il is found in lar^e iiiimlieis on llie fruit of

ihe wild er.di, so that ils natural enemies may he e.xpected to help the friiil grower in dealiii.^

u il II 1 lie pesl.

'

^^m^'
'I'll!-: id>si:i; .mm'I.i; i.i:.\F iioid.Ki;.

(") I„iiva. ('.; rii|i.i. |.) Mnlli. !'/) ImiIiIiiil.' c-,ise ut Icivts.

The caterpillar of the Lesser Apple leaf Koller {T'ntx iiuinifii) is a greenish yellow larxa,

siiiooih, uilh a |iale hrown liead and whitish iiiarkinL;s. idrectilii; t!ie yoiim; lea\es of llie

terminal Iwi^s, with whieli the inseel lornis a prolecliNc ease. 'I'liis species

Lcbser Apple- i-- ii'in.arkalile in tli.at I wo of llie three liroods ,,f mollis which ap]iear diiriii.;;

lunf Roller.
l he year are of a liiij;lil (iraiiL;e colour, while those of the lliiid liiood are

reddish ifray. 1 1 is an e.\aiiiple of what iialurali.->ls call dinioiphism.

The e^4^ are laid in the Jpriiij:. on the uiifoldim,' leaves of apple iMid other trees and
hushes, the larva' soon halcliiiii; and feediiii,' on the youiii; foliai,'e, some oi' which lliey roll into

a protect ive coM'rinu.

1 1 ere ihey continue feed in:; t'or almul a iiciiilli, when they pupate w illiiii the folded le'iscs,

.'iiiil .1 week or so later emerge as small oraiii;e yellow moths. Thesis in illis lay e;i.:;s for another
I none I of LuMi, ihe I IK It lis of wliieh are also yellow, and liiey in turn 1 ly e^v'•s fur a lliird hrood,

which develops in the fall as leddish ^ray mollis. Tlies winter in sheltered places and in the

followiiii; spriiiu' deposit their egns as pre\iollslv stated.

I
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This pest must lie tlnscly watciicd, a.-i spraying' to In- fnTfctivc sliouid lie dniu' wlini llii'

i-alcriiillars arc i|uitc ynnii^', licfmr tlicy furiii iiiutccl in;,' casi-s uf tin' Icaxcs.

Kitiicr I'aris ,1,'rei'n or licllrhiiic ciii l)c used I'lU'ctivcly aijaiiist tlli^ in'sl, |.icfcral)iy tlic

lirsl, named. (Sri' sprays S and it.) Otlu'i \aiictics of leaf lolli-is .nr also icpnilfd as

iniiirini,' fruit 1 rri's. w liiili air imi yi-t idinl ilii'd. I lou i\ cr, tlir ri-iiirdii's

Remedies. iiicnl imicil slioiild lir used to destroy tlieiii, always takiiii; lare to -.]iiay

i>('for(> the "proteitini,' eases" are formed.

This inseel (/'(/;-///(» «.-7« //(».<) is rf|)iil ted from .Nanailiin and X'ielolX'i ; il feeds 11)1011 the

fnliai^'e of \e-etaliles of thep.irsley family, eelery, earmt. pa 1 nip, eir. 'I'lie eateipillars are

\erv liaiidsiiiiie and eoiispieiioiis in appeaiame; the general eoloiir is jiale

Coloi-y ^r-,-,'en, with a series of t iaiis\eise liaiids of l.l.ek and yellow markiii,i;s on
Caterpillar.

i"),,,;,. )„„ii,.s. When irritated t hey thrust owl, fioiii a -iit just li.nU of the

head, a, jiair of peeuliar vellow \ -shaped 01 !,'ans t hat emit a ilisai.'r<'eal)le odmir, which, no douht,

ir, intended to serve as a protect imi from enemies. The c."^'-, of this insiTt are deposited upon

the undersides of tlie li'avcH of its food plants,

The adult luitlerllv is ;i handsome hlaek insect, with yellow and lilile m.irkinus on the

willies. When yoiiii^, the e;iteriiillais may lie destroyed liy iisiiiL.' hillelioic 01 liiihach, applied

as for the lurr'aiit worm, hut usually hand i.iikin^' w ill keepihim in rlieck, as I hey do mil

MiTiir in 1,'rcat numliers.

licpoited from I'Jiderliy, Sooke, lleascr Point, \'ictoria, A-tnioft, I'.onaparle, and .lames

Island, ,inil im douht coiiiuioii in many oilier districts. As a preventive meiisiire, the hushes

and 1,'round adjacent should he sjiiinkled with a mixture of air sknked lime

^"""wor'^i?"' '""' '"'i''"'li'' '''''• .i"^' '" '" I"''\i"i'^ '" "'"' '!"" '''"'" ''"' T'"''"' ".V is

active, proh.alily e.irly in .May. One pint of crude ,;.rh,,lir acid t le husliel

of lime, well mixed to-clher, is stroni,' enoU'_'!i for the |iiirpose. This tliod is useless after

the ei,'t;s ii.'ivo Ihmui deposited, sn i-iif/'ii/ "// n'lcn is inrrssari/^ .Mlected fruit ripens preiiia

t^;reiv and drop.s to the i;iiiund. These and the rul>hisli from under the hushes slioiild he

'_,nhered and huriit.

-yellow lar\;,,

eaves of the

This s|ic:'ies

|ipear during

d hroiid are

hisiii.

ler trees and

thev roil into

folded lea\es,

.;s for iiiiotiier

a tliii'il hi'ood,

es and in the

i.\ii'<)i;Ti';i)(T'i;i:.\Nr w i.!;.\i ..i f.\ri:i;i'ii.i,\i; ff.M.vi.i-; \-\.\
.

iXi inillll'i 1; III lirn^im.
)

Till' liill-Lrioxvii wiiiiiis arc .iliiiMl t liii'c foiiillis mI an
inili Iuiil;. iiiiil are siii-wii at («): ('') ,ui\cs 'In-

posit Inn III till. lil.'icU .spots upon a iii;ii:iiilieii jniiit

111 till' lidilv.

Tiiis well known pest, wliieli feeds upon the leaves of tjooseherry .'iiid currant

reported from raost disirids of tiie lower I'mv ince. Its jiarciit is a meiiilier of the siiw-

liilsh 'S. IS

Iv f iniily.
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It is 11 f(itir-\\ iuircc, i!y, uiili :i nithcr (lf'('|i, yrllnw ImkIv, and iniiy (it'tcn !)('

Imported
sicii in siirini' sittiii:; ihumi tlic t'oliauc nr llviiii; alioiit, uiicii tin- Icavos of the

Currant Worm.
, ,

'
, ,

. i. i
. •. '

' .1 • 1 • a ^iImshcs arc (lc\cliiinn;,'. It (lc|)(isils its ci^Lis mi I lie |itinri|)al viMfis nt thf

iiiidi'lsiili's ut' I 111' jiiucT li'avcs. 'I'lic |ar\ ;r sddii liatrli anil I'niiiiiii'lU'i' to t'ci'il raNi'inillsiy ; liilslips

siiiiii'tiiiK'S all' roiiijili'ti'ly .stiippi'il of tlirir Iravi's in a few days. 'J'lii'icair two or 11101 r hrooils

in till' loitrsc of the season, so tliat N|ii'rial care sliould lie taken not to riei,'leil the lirst. The
I.MA.i i^ ^'leeii, (lotted with iilai-k spots, when full i,'iown, nearly an imli in length; when
iii.itmr ihi'V spill their eoeoons lieiie.ilh the leaves and rnliliisli at the siiifaie of t he ;4ioiinil,

wii hill u hjeli they impale. Tin- eoenuii-. are lnnu n in colour, ami noi 1 a-.i|\- distint,'iiished from

the soil and leaves.

Ilelleiinre has lieeii found the lie-l leinedy fo?' this pest. 1', •.ir.;y ., ! in the form of a

dry powder, or in watei- as a s|iray, at the rate of 1 o:< to '2 i^al'i' : . r • On a lar^e scale

l,e''!'ett's I'ouder ( ill II is a \ eiv quick and eeonoimi il Means for applvini; div
I no tjesi helleliore; liv its ii^^e there is a !,'reat savin;' (.if lime in the application as well
Remedy. . .

•
,

' ,. .1 '^ .1 ,. , ..111 1

as niatii lal. one lari,'c grower statiii!,' that t hree-loiirl lis ot the lalioiir and
expense call lie save I hv its te^e o\er the inelhod of disiciluit ill;; the jiowder liv other means,

and this statement is fully lioriie out liy experiments made hy the wrilei the past season.

If desired, Paris i,'reen iiiixeil with dry lloiir, at the rale of 1 o/, to I II1-. llmir. can he used

to dust the hushes for the e.irlv lirood, or as a sjir.iy (.svr Sjiiay No. It), Kill would not lie ailvis-

alile for later use, when fruit is on the liii^lie»;.

In lii;liiini.' this |icsi ciri should iiNn lie l;ikeii lo .iriiinienie when the pe^t^are i|uite small,

;iiii| found on the lower portion- nf the lui-he-. and --o rcdiice the lalmur and ex|ien.se to a

miiiimuiii.

'i:.\l; .WD I IIKIiliV SI, I'd.

(>'/. i/riii II 11: )

'\'\\\< |ie-t i- fouiiil to a i,'i''''''i'i' "1' l''^^' c.vieiit all thriiin:li ihe fiiiil L;rouiiii; i.islricts of

the lower Province, liiit is not reported from the interior. Pear and cheirv trees

in Neu Westminster hislriet
Poar ,'oul Cherry

,,,,„,,.j,,l|v |,ave iieeii vcrv nilicli
Slug. . . 1 i .1 .

in|ureil liy the pest.

'I'll is in>ect |iasses I he wint cr in the piip.i state

under uround: the llies, the proi,;eiiitois of the

iiii-ilic-v loll-, liioi"! Ill' slues, ap|ieariiii; on the wiiii,'

alioul the third week in May until the inidiile of

•lune. The tlv is of a u'lossy lilack colour, with

four I raiisparciit w iniis, | he front pair lieiiiu' crossed j -<A>^-

liy a dusky elniid : the \eins are lirowiiisli. and the "~ "

li'us dull yellow, with Mack t liiirhs, except the hind

pair, v.liich are hlack at Imth cxlremities. and dull

yellow in the luiddle. The feiii;ile liy is mure than

oiielifth of an inch loiiu; the male i- oiiieuhal

siiialler. When the trees 011 which I hese llies .•ire

al work are jarred or shaken, or if the llies ai'c ollieruise disturlieil, they ;'•'

vnIu'Ic, foldin;.' their antenna' under their liodies and hendinu 'he head fu.

they rcuiain for a time motionless.

The saw llies have heeii so called from the fact that in most of the spttcies tlie fenuiles are

provided with a saw like ilppeli(lai.'e at the 1 of ihe !ii,dy, hy which slits are cut in the

leaves of the t rees. sliru'is, or jiliints on win 'i the huv.'i feed, in which slits the ej^^'s are

deposited 'i'he female of this species lieuin i.: deposi' ' • cyys e.irly in .lune; thev are

|ilaceil siiiifly within little semicircular incisions tl-roui:!. 'tie . .ciii of the leaf, sometimes on the

under side and sometimes on the upper. In uooiii a fortniu'iil these ei.';.'s hatch.

The newly hatched slui; is al first white, hiil soon a sliiiiv matter oo/es out of the skin

and covers the upper part of the liody with iii olive coloured sticky ciiiitin;.'. .\fter eliani,'iii;;

its skill four times, it attains the leii;,'!!! of half an inch or more, and i.s

The Pest De-
,||,.|, ,„.;ulv full ''lown. It is a ilis''ust ini; Inokin^' creature, a sliinv,

scritied .
' .

.-^ .-^ .— » j t

lilackish, or olive liiown sIult, with the anterior part of its Imdy so swollen
as to rescmhle somewhat a tadjiole in form, .'(iid havin;.' a ilisaixrei'ahle and sickeiiin;; odour.

The head is small, of a reddish colour, and is alm.i^t entirely conci-ided under the front

si'ifnienls. It is of 'I yellowish colour lienealli, with twenty very short leys, one jiair

Ihe t;rouiid

eil under,

I

A

i
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iindtT each si'i,'in('lil e.\iT|il the t'liuit !i and (he lasl. After lliela>l iiimilt i( loses its slimy

a)i]ie;ifanee and dark cnlour, and a|i|icars in a clean yellow skin eiitiiely fice fioin slime. lis

t'orm is also chaniieii, liein^ [ii(i|iiirtionately loie'"r. In a few hoin.-. aftci- this ehaiii;e it leaves

I he I I'ce and ciawls (if falls !o tlii' i;roiind, uliere il liiiiie-- itself lo a dejilli of from one In llifec

oi' foiif inches. I!y fejieatcd nio\cmeiils of the Imdy the earlli is |iirs>cci tirmly on all ^ides,

and an olilonij oval chaiidier is foniieii. which is aflerw iiiils liiinl v, ilh a slickv, j.d(issv

siihstaiiee, which makes il ict lin its sha'ie. Within this little eaithen cell the insect chanv'es

to a cliiysali.s, and in ahoul a foitnii^ht lini.shcs its t lansfoi-iMation.^, Iireaks o|ieii the eiiclosiife,

ciavv Is to the smfaee of the i,'i(uind, and a|i]ieais in the \vinj,'ed foiiii.

Ahout the ihiiil week in .Inly the Mies ai'e aeti\t'ly eni^'a^eil in de|iositin;,' eu^s foi' a

siM'ond liiood. the yoini!,' ^liii^s a)iiicaiini.' eaily in Aui^iist. They reach maliirity in ahoilt four

weeks, then retire iinderL,'! ound. change lo iin]ia>, and remain in thai condition until the

follow iiiii sprinj,'.

Tear and cherry urowers sIkuiKI he on the look out for this destrnci ivc jiesi aliotil the

middle of .1 line, and ai^aiii early in .\nmist, and if the yotiiii,' larv.-e are then alnindant they

^ho^ll(l lie |irom|itly allendcd to, since, if neylccled, they sofin |ilay sad havoc with llii> l'oliaj,'e,

feeding; ii|ion the ii|i|ier side of the leaves ami consiiiniinr the tissues, lea\ inj,' (Hiiy the veins

and under skin. The foli;ii,'e, dejiriv i d of its siilislanci', withers and lieeoines dark eoh tired,

as if scorched hv lire, and soon afterwards it droiis from the trees. In a liadlv infested |iear

orchard whole rows of 1 1 1 cs may somet imc'. he seen as hare of foliai,'e diirini,' the eai ly days

of .Inly as they .'.le in iimlw inter. In such instances the trees are ohli^ed to throw out new
leaves, and this exlia eHorl ^o exhaiisl-. their vii^our as to interfere seriously with their friiil-

|irodiicini,' |iowcr the follow iii^ year. Allliout;h Ncry .•ihniidant in a j^ivcn locality one season,

these sluys may lie veiy scirce the next, as they are li.ihle to he destroyed in the interval liy

enemies and liy niifavdiiralile clim.atic intliiences.

S|irayinu with I'.-iris Ljreen or hellehore as soon .is noticed. Sec >.|iravs Nos. S and ',1, or

_ ,. small trees m.iv he treated as for the currant worm, with hellehore or I'aris
Remedies.
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\ / ^ _ Cul-worms (Slid ii'iihi) are reported from ;dl ]i;irts of

the I'roviiice, very destructive to ^.^arden crops. Theie are

manv diU'ercnt sjiecics of these well known
Cut-worms. enemies of the ;,',irden

and farm. They are

all larv.-e of ni^hl llyiiiij moths, and are

rather thick, naked wurms, which curl

up when (listurhed.
^'""'- [n jihiees where ciilvvorms .'ire L.n..

known to he trouhlesonie, il is advi^ahle to fall-p|oiii,di .sodliitid as e.uly in the se.'ison as

coineideiit ; tiii- will avoid eim laying' hv moths of late hi Is. I'rof. [''lelcher advises the

followillj,' reme'lies :

(I ) .\s the yoiiiii,' c,-ilerpillars of many sjiecies hatch in autumn, the removal of all

vi'ijctation from the i;i'oiiml ;is soon lis possilile in aultiiiin deprives them of their food supply,

and also prevents the lale llyin;,' mot lis from layini:; llieir < V'^'s in that

Clean Culture, localilv. Kields or ^arilens which are allowed to heeoiiie oNeiyrowii with

weeds or other ve;,retatioii late in the .'iiitunm are almost sure to he trouliled

with cutworms in the spriiiL;.

(_'.) LarL;e niimhers may he destroyed hy pl.ieiiii; lietweeii the rows of an infected crop,

or at short distances apart on infected l.'ind, I lU miles of any succulent weed, or ol her vej^'elat ion

which has lieeii previously poisoned li\ dipping il. after lyin;; in luindlcs,

Traps. inli' a si roni; mixture of I'ai is i;reen. The cut- worms eat lite |ioisoiied plants

and liiiry themselves and die. In hot .ind drv weather these hundles s ,ould

he placed out after sundown, and ,'i shinule m.iy he placed on e.icli to keep it from fadiii;,.

(.'<.) (".) It will he found til Well rep.iy the trouhle and expense to |)lace a h.ind of till

around c.icli calih.'iife or other pl.inl at the time of settiin; out. These ni.'iy very easily he

m.'ule hy takin;; pieces of tin si.\ inches lony tind two nnd a ludf wide ami
Banding .nnd

l„,„diiii; theiii around a hnidin handle ; the two ends can lie .sprung apart to
Wrapping.

admit ihe |ilanl, .ind tlieii the tulie should he pressed alioitt hidf iiti itidi into
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the ;,'riMiiiil, This is a usffiil ;iii- nf disiMisiiic; i.f cniiity tdinalu and oilier cans. 'l"(i

|jrf|iai-i' llicsc <asily, tliry nccil (imI\ Ijc lliniwn inln a Ixinlirc, wIkmi i1i<- tups and lidUnnis fall

(Mil and the sides hecoiiie .1, ./'leied, Tlie cenliai jiiece iif tin can tlien lie cut down the

cenltc willi a pair (if slica' , and fdiins tun tulies.

(//) WrappitiL,' a |iie e nf paper iMund the stems of plants when selliiii,' nut will also save a

i;i'''n many.
11 tiul jiickini; or (liu\'inL; nut I lie cui-udrins whenever a, plant is seen to be cut otV

slioi.ji 'Urse, alwavs lie practi-cd.

I'l r.. Smith savs that plants such as tomatoes, calil)ni,'es, etc., can lie protected when

set (iiil li. |iuttiii:,' at the hase of each ]ilaTit a talilespooiifui of |ioisoned hran, usitii; 1 lli. I'aris

L;rerii to "idjlis. Iiraii. This should l.c well mixed, dry, and tlieii moistened witli sweetened

w:iicr until the whole is t iiorouijhl v wci. hut not sloppy. This ini\tur(> is very attractive to

cut worms, lieiiiL; usiiallv ju'eferred to the plants. Ai,'ainst climlii 111,' cut-worms, which sometimes

injure fruit t re<'s and hushes, ({(^ndroli'iic or the otiier preventative remedies advised for

caulker woi-ms will atlord jirolection.

There are 1 wn enemies which deseiwc

> special notice and from the yood service

if tiiev do should he known
K'-'IS- Natural

l,v ^si-lit to .'verv eulti- fC—

-

Enemies. „., ,, v ^

\alor. I hoy wn; the X^
liery 1,'round liectie or cut-wdrm lion \
{('ii/iisdiiia i-iilii/ii III— Vi\\i.) and the hlack

'''tv Wii.-~]i (A iiniiii/i/ii^ii liii-tiU'Sii'). IJolh of

5 thc.-~e are desperate enemic's of the cut-

\ worms, the former feedini,' on them in

all of its stages ; the latter dii,'i,'in,!,' tliem

out and storinirits nest with tlietu iis food
cm wdiin i.i.Mi. f,)|- its younj; L,'rulis.

Iilii'l; :;iMiiii(l \V!isp.

( Ir.isshoppers and locusts {.\rrit/i'/fi) are reported from Kandoops, Lytton, Aslieroft,

Columhia \"alley, I'ort Steele, Nicola, Tohacco Plains, I'last I\ooteiiay,

Gr.TSshoppors. Louis Creek, .Adams N'alley, in the interior, and from Surrey Centre, Sardis,

A;,'assi/. and Vancouxer Island, in the lower country.

'i'liese ^;i asshoppers, or locusts, arc of several diHeroiit varieties, tlie iiKtst common one in

the interior proliaMy lieiii^; .W'/imn/ihis (i/lmiis (Itil(>y). i )r. I''lelclu^r says: —
"The laryc amount of damage annually wroiit,'lit liy locusts is seldom ajipreciated. 'I'heii'

hahits ar(^ to frcMpient i^rass lands, where a hum' Jiroiiorlion of the cro]i may l)e consunuMl

without iiiakinii; much dili'erence in the app("arance of tluHields. It is only after hay is cut,

or in seasons of unu.'Uial droUi,dit, that locust iniuri(!s arc mueli noticed. If, liowevor, tlieir

mimliers at idl times and their V(U'acity are considered, it will at once he seen that they must

eveiN' year (lest idv much produce. They do not, develop W'ini,'s until -luly, and ju'evious to

ill It ihev pass most of their lives low down amoni; the stems of <,'rasses. liesidcs locusts, there

are ni.inv lit her forms of !,'rass fecilini,' insects which every year levy ,1 heavy toll unnoticed

These may all lie to a lar^e measure controlled hy tlie use of mat'liiues called
Thi> use of hop-

, l,|,|i],e|..,|ii/ers
'

oi' • lar iians,' which were invented in the West some years
ner-nozers.

. .1 .• t . 1 u 1 <i . • > n f 11 1 . <> 1 n'

ai,'o at the lime of the so called ' locust invasKMis. Iror. I lerliert < 'sliorn, or

Iowa, wriliim "" means of destroyiiiL; ,i,'rassli(i)ipers, says:— 'In meadows and pastures, we
hclie\ e the use of ihe hop]ier ilo/er the most practi<'al plan (hat can he iccommended. In

m.any cases it c.iii he used to capture these ai.,1 ilie leaf hoppers at the same time, especially

if Used when ^'rasliop|iers aic slill (jiite small and can he held liy a thin layer of coal-tar used

on the simple llat sheet of iron. When larger they need a deeper layer of coal tar, or a pan of

w.iler with a coxeriii!,' of coal oil on it. A chea]i and simple |ilan for this purpose, costiiiii

from s| .."ill to ."ij, was desciilied many years ai;o hy I'rof. I!iley. It consists of a st rip of sheet-

iron S (ir 111 feel 1.111^. turned up 1 inch in front and 1 foot heliind, with pieces soldered in at

I he ends (or iii.idi' of wood ), and hooks pl.iced in front at liie ends for the altachineiit of rojies.

If 111 run on rouuh i,'round, it will lie heller to put runners 1.', or '2 inches lii,di underneath.

Inlii this put ;i Layer of c(ial l.ir half an inch deep, or water and kerosene. It can lie drawn
li\ .1 lioy av each end, or hy holse-powi'r if [ireferred.
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" 'To treat, pastures and meadows for i^iasshopper.s and leaf-liuppers, if would s(>eni fioiii

|iii'.sciit ex|ieii('iice the lie^t pl.in lo run ii\cr all i;iass lands early in May with the siinplti do/er

descrilf'd for leaf lio|>pii s (a piece of sheet iron '^.l feel loiii; and '_' feit wide was coaled on tile

upper side with coal-tar, and lyinu Hat on the sod was diai;i,'e(l aloin,' liy iiiean-; of three cords,

one fastened at each end and one in the middle). Pastures slioiiM lie treated a secoiiil time,

.liioiit the middle of .liini'. l''or me.nlows, the second treatment may follow hay-cutlini,', if

insects are ahiiiidant, and then, if irrassliop])ers appear in .July in niimliers, resort to the deep
hopper-do/er descrilied alio\e.'

" Sumiiiarisiin; the results of his e.xpcriments with U'af hoppers, the same writer says :--

• l']\p('rimeiils with hoppcrdox.i'rs foi' i,'rass leaf-hoppers show thai I liis inei hod can lie used

very successfully in c;i|il uriiiij the insects; that the simplest form, a ll.il sheet of iron, was
most, satisfactory ; that one application resulted in addini.' -i I per cent, to the crop of hay on ,i

plot e.\peiiuieiited on, .ind ill one experimenl leaf hoppers were i-aplured at the i;itc of .'!7ti,IM)(l

per acre.'
'•

'I'licse results (lie most strikih!,', and one cannot hut feel <'oiiviiiced that it would pay
well to adojit systematically such a simple and (heap method of freeing; pastures of the myriad
iii.socts wliioh riiduee the yit-ld every year.

"The use of ho])|ieidozers in the Western States for the destruction of locusts is recoy;

iiised as one of tiie standard methods of ti^htiiii,' these injurious insects, and has iieeii atteiiiled

with marked success. The other metii'id wiiicii is relied on is |iloui;hini,f the land uhere the

ei,';,'s li.avo heen de]i(>sited, so as eithei' to liiiiy them deeply, so that the yoiini; cannot emei'ue

ill spriiig, or so as to e.\pose them under unnatural conditions to the frosts of winter or their

numerous ]ire(lacioiis enemies. In the thickly settled jiortions of Canada where, as a rule,

slulilile lields are renularly ploULihed up liefore winter, we, as a ceiiseinience do not suH'er from

locust plai,'ues so freipiently as is the case in the West.

"The use of insecticiih's sucii as Paris green for locust attacks is seldom a practical

reiiiedv, except on limited areas. In respon.se to some who have applied for the receipt of the

hraii and arsenic remedy, 1 extract the following,' from Professfir Claicncc Weeds useful little

Work ' Insects and I iisecticides': -
' A mixture which has heen successfully employed consists

of arsenic, suiiar, liraii and water, the jiropoitions lieiiu.' one part (liy weii;ht)

Insecticides. of arsenic, one of sugar, and fifty ( f liraii, to which is added a cert.iin

(piaiitity of water. The arsenic and 'iran are lirst mixed togither, then the

sugar is dissolved in water .inJ .added to the liraii and arsenic ; after which a siillicient-

i|uaiitity of water is added to thoroughlv wet the mixture. Aliout ,i teas|ioonful of this

mixture is thrown on the ground .-it the hase of each t ree or \ine (in gardens and orchards)

and left to do its work.'
"

I found liy experiment that the poison works slowly, hut is \ery elt'ectual.

Cicadas are repnrled from Armstrong, i'aiderliy and < )kaiiagan N'alley.

No injury is done liy these insects in feeding, hut their egL; laying haliit causes consider

.ihle Ironhlc. The eg^;s ,irc l.iid in the twigs and lir.iiiches of trees, a .series of slits lieing cut

_. , l)v the o\i|iosilor of the female, forming chnniliers in which the ei,'gs are
Cicadas •

, . ' . .

.

. , ... , . . , »•
i i .

arr.inged in series. .S o pr.'ict leal remedy tor this pc-t lias I n lomid, liiit

as hirds are fond of the insects, tlie\- sh(mld lie encouraged in the onliard ,is much as |iossililc.

'i'liis well know n enemy of greenhouse iil.mts (Ti'friiin/c/ni.: /i/nri'is) i ;dso iii|urious to

liiiil trees and plants in the ,ipcn, especially in some portions of the Interior. In greonhoUHes

it is liesi dealt with hy keeping the air sntiiiated with niois'iire. Infisted

The Red Spider trees or |ilaiits in the ojicii should h(> sprayed with the No. I u.ish in the

doriiiant season, or in summer with the toh.icco md sonii (No. ('.) or cpi.-issia

• uid soap washes (No. •_') where the pest is known to lie prescni.
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Tln' Hcil CloNt'i' iriitc {/Iri/dlii'i /mitrtisis) is nicifi' widely distrihiitod in old (nrhards in tlic

luwcr ]iiiit <if till' I'idviiicc than is i^cnnally kiii>wn, ;i clnsc cxaniiiiiitinii of the tct'cs fjciicf-

ally disclcisiii;,' t he ciXLTs diiiiii.L; the winter niontiis. Tlic amoiuit of injury

Red Clover-mite, dmic Uv tlic insects liiis not licen deterniined, nor have any ooinplaints heeii

niadi' as to its |ireseiic-e on closei- jilanls. I liiid that two sjirayin, with tiie

No. I wash (lime, salt anil sulphin'), fdllnwin;,' the ilireelions ^ivon, will destroy ih" .-^'jis. It

is a near relative of the coninion led sjiider so I iiiuhlesome in !,'reenhinises, and feeds n|ioii

jilanl tissues in the same manner.

Pear-leaf
Blister Mite.

This enemy of the jiear tree {/'/ii/in/ihin /ii/ri) is found all o.er the J'rovinee, and is \('ry

injurious. it appears on the leaves of pear trees in sprin<;, causin;,' small reddish spots on

their ujipcr surface. As the season advanics these spots heeome d.irker,

linaliy almost Mack, the tissues of the leav(>s heinif di'y and dead. The ]iest

itself is a \ ery minute, eii;ht le;,'<,'ed mite. The exceedingly minute oval

^'rayish ej,'i,fs are laid hy the females in spring within the ^'alls they have formed, and here the

youiii» are hatched. Sooner or later (Just how lout; they remain has not been ascprtained)

lliey esea[ie thro\ii;h the openiui.' in the ;,'al! and seek the healthy part of a li'af, oi' more often

crawl to the new ifrowlh and start fresh ;,'alls. In autumn they leave the ^'alls and mij,'rate

to the winter huils at or near the ends of the t\\ij;s. Here they work their way heneath the

outer scalus of the huds and remain during; the wintei'. In this jiositiiui th(>y are ready for

liusinpss in ihe sprinj^ as soon as growth he^ins.

The No. 1 spray (lime, salt and snl|)hur) is found to e.Kterminate this jiest hei<? ; it is

ailvisalile to make two ap|)licatioiis, and he sure that the sjirayim; is thoroughly done, and the

mixture warm when applied, late in the fall oi' early in spring.

'

I

The Cabhage Maggot (Aii/fidnn/ic lirasulrn) is re])orle(l from Salmon Arm and Surrey

Cent-e.

The adult is a small, two winged tly, somewhat like the common house-lly in gi'iieral

appearance, which ai)pears in the calihage tield soon after the j)laiits are set out, and deposits

Cabbage
Maggot.

its eggs about the stems at the soil surface. littlr itish ma''!'ots soon

hatch, and work their way downward to the roots, which they attack, feeding

u]ion the ouii ; surface and thus making grooves, or boring into the interior

and hdllowing out cavities. They sometimes cause the roots to thicken up and become mal-

formed, producing .-in etl'ect similar to that of the fungus, causing the disease known as "club-

root." In two or three wi'cks the niagi^ots hecouu' full fed, and they change to the i)upa state

within hard brown puparia, to emeige some days aftei' a.s adult tlies. There are probably three

OI- I'our blonds each sea.soii, and the insect ajiparently hibernates in each of its three latter

stages. Thesi? insects infest turnips and rutabaga, as well as cabbage, and some entomologists
consider the radish maggot as being also of this species.

Satisfactory remedies for this insect ,ire few and far between. I'>uro]iean writers recom-
mend that coal dust be scattered around most of the )ilanls, leaving one occasionally without

the dressing to attract the tlies to it for egg-d(>position, and then destroying

Remedies. the unjirotected jilants, together with the insects about their roots. Or.

Uiley has suggested that ashes or shuked lime will probably answer the
purpose as well as the coal dust. As .sume of the hir\a' or inijia appear to pass the winter
upon the old roots, it is advisable to pull up and burn such plants in autumn. I'robably the

most ]iraetieable remedy is that of always putting new plantations of cabbages some distance
from where they were grown the previous year. This has been found in practice to give good
results. The tlies are sluggish, and aiipareiitly do not scatter far from where they reach
maturity. The maggots may be destroyed by pouring a small quantity of kerosene emulsion
iibout the infested roots. In some localities the growers search regularly about the bases of

the stems for the bunches of whitish egg.s, iind claim it to be the b'sl nicthnd of checking the
injuries of the (lest.

isii
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Onion
Maggot.

Tlif nninii y\t\jiiiot (Ati//iiii)iifin ri'/itir>nii nr I'lmrliiii cffinrum) is ri-jiortcd fi'diii Salmon
Ann and N'icldiia.

Tlic (iniiin iiiaijtiot is clusi'ly rclatt'd tii tlif calilia^io inai,'i;ii|, In \\lii<-li it is similar in life

liisliiry and lialiits. The adult is a twu-w in^jcd lly, wliicli di'|i(isits its small white i'i,'f,'a on tlit-

Imllis III' lower lea\es of the yuiin;,' plants. .Xhoiit a week later the eij^s

hatch into yoiini; larvie that Iiore into the luillis, alisoiliiii;; the sin-enlent

siiljstance. When one liiili) is eoiisumeil liny pass on to another. The fiill-

i,'id\\ n larva' are nearly half an inch loiiij, of a dull w! itc colour, and |ioiiited at the nioiilh or

front end. 'J'liey comiilute their larval i^rowth in atiout two weeks, and then leas'c the onions

and enter the surmuiidiin; earth, where they elian<j;e to the luipa slate wiihiii ludwn juiparia.

.\ fortiiiiiht later the (lies eiiierj,'e to lav i',t,'i,'s for aiiolher hrood.

Professor Cook states lliat the most practical melhod of picvenl im; the injuries of this

insect is to cliani;e the position of the onion bed every year, )iiil liiii; it each time some distance

_ ,. from wlii^re it was the iirecedin;' season. Wherever the conditions are such
riGmGCiiGS. . . .

that this can he done, tliis is proliahly the hest prevenlali ve measure. Miss

< (rinerod 7-eports that if the liiilhs are ki'pt covered with earth they ate not attacked liy > iie

maj,'.i,'ot s.

Bot Flits.
Jlot Hies ('KsfriiH rijiii) are reported from <^hianii<han, Sooke, Metchosin,
( >kan;inaii anil Mission, no doulit jiresent in many other localities.

"The larvie of the (J.'ntrus I'l/iil, a species of <,'a(l-tly, are often found in laij,'e nuinher.'',

attached l>y a pair of hooks with wliich they are provided, to the cardiac extremity of the

stomach ; they an; I'arely met with in the true (lij;estive portion of this orjiaii, hut .sometimes

in the duodeimm or jejuniliii in small tnitiiliers. * * Sometimes nearly all the

cardiac extremity of the stomach is occiijiied with them, the interstices lieiiii,' occupieil liy

little projections which are caused liy those that have let jj;o their hold, and have lieen exjielled

with the fond. It often lia])pens that a meddlesome ;^room, when he sees them expelled from

or liJingiiif,' to th(^ verge of the anus, as they often do for a short time, thinks il necessary to

use strong medicine, whereas, in the tirst place lie does no good, for none is known which will

kill the larva' without danger to the horse, and, in the second, if he will only have a little

patieiic(>, e\ery hot will come away in the natural course of things, and un<'l the horse is

luriied out to gras.s, during the season when the (Eslnin deposits its eggs, Ik^ will never have;

another in his stomach.

"'I'lie (Ex/riis fli/ni coiui's out from the jiupa state in the middle and latter part of summer,
varying according to the season, and the female soon linds the proper nidus for her eggs in the

hair .if the nearest horse turned fiut to grass. She manages to glue tliPin to
How

^|||, ^j,|,,^ ,|f tl,,, l,,.|j|. x,, firmly that no ordinary friction will get rid of them,
'"^' °' and her instinct teaoiies her to select those parts within reach of a lior.se's

tongue, such as the hair of the forelegs and sides. Here they remain until the heat of the sun

hatches them, when, heing no larger in diameter than ii small pin, each larvie is licked oil' and
carried down the gullet to the stomach, to the thick e]iitheliuni, to which it soon attaches itself

liy its hooks. Here it remains until the next spring, lia\ing attaineil full size during the course

of the (ir.st two months of its life, and then it fulKIs its allotted career by letting go and lieiiig

curried out in the dung. < )ii reaching the open ail, it soon assumes the chry.salis condition,

and in threi; or four weeks hursts its covering to hecome tlie perfect insect.

"From this history it will he (>videiit that no preventative measures will keeji oir the

attacks of the tly when the horse is at grass, and, indeed, in those districts where they ahound,

they will deposit their ova in the hair of tin; stahled horse if he is allowed tfi

stand still for a few minutes. 'J1ie eggs are, however, easily recognised in

any lior.se hut a chestnut, to which colour they closely assimilate, and as they

are never de]iosite(i in large numhers on the stahled horse, they may readily he reiiiov(>d hy the

groom. Unlike other ])arasites, they seem to do little or no harm, on account of the insensihle

nature of the part of the stomach to which they are attached, and moreover, their yiresence i.s

seldom discovered until the season of their migration, when interference is uncalled for. ( )u

all accounts, therefore, it is unnecessary to enter into the question whether it is possible to

expel them ; and even if hy chance one comes away prematurely, it will he wise to avoid inter-

fering hy attempting to cause the expulsion of those left behind."

Prevent! Dns
Discussed.
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Mos(|iiit,ocs arc rc]"irti'<I frimi Ki'Iuwim, SiKillninoliccii, Hridi;!' ("r.M'k, ('liilcntin, Furt

Si. 'lie. I'uii Kclls, .Mi.uiil Lclmiiui, rpl"''' ^nin"-'. ><iiiikis, llnjic. S.|iiiiiiiisli, 1 »fwcliii'V, ami

Au'iissiz, Ovviiiu (" lii-li ^\!il»'i' ill '!•' l'"riiHi'r Kiscr (liiiiiiu; llic jiast sciisoii,

Mos()uitoes. and till' (iiiisc'ini'iit (jmi llowiiii,' uf laiu*' aicas (if lii\v-lyiiii( land, tlii'sc pests

iiavf liiTu i.ioic irciu'iilrMPiiii' liian usual. Sla^'naiit water fmiiislies hreediiii;

|ilai'(s for tlii'iii, and \vli"ii it is present on ^mli a laruc scale, there is nn practical means ut'

relief from llie insects.

Wliere tiie uppurtunities for lircediin,' are few, tiiey can lie checked to a considerahle

i'.\lent hy kcepirii; cisterns and rain-liarrels well covered, and liy poiirin;,' on the snrface ot

ponds or inarshv plai'cs a small ipiantity of cheap kerosene. The oil spreads

Preventives. in a t liin layer over the sill face, and kills all lar\a' and pilpic pics.'iit. The

female inosipiitoes are also killed while atteini)t in^' to oviiiosil. rnforinn

atciv, this method is oidy applic.ililc to Mnall areas. Where exposure to mos(|uito attacks is

una\oidalile, i>r. Sinilh writes that the t'ollowinL; mi.Mure will seiAc to keep oil the pests:--

(til of Pennyroyal I l''Ht.

( »il of 'l"ar. . .

.' -' parts.

I )live or (.'oMon.seed Oil 1.' "

.Mixed together.

iiul) all exposed parts with this mixture, which will secure exemption for from one to

t wi( hours, or longer, without renewal, ilependiiiL; upon the temneratiire and the amount of

presjiiration.

This may pcM'haps prove useful to some per.sons who may only he exp ised to attacks foi' .i

holt time and w!io would sutler se\erely if not protected in some w.iy

BENEFICIAL INSECTS.

i

! ^i!i:

It is now i;-encrally known that in addili<in to what arc calli'd "injurious insects," those

which cause dainaye oi' loss to the fruit grower and fanner, there are also a
boncticial .rical numlicr of '•henelicial insects," which feed uiion or are parasites of the
hisects. ^^ . . . . , ..

' '

' injurious insects.

[n this connection |)r. .1. I'.. Smith writes ;-'' in the course of the aijes thriuiijh which

this world has exi.^tcd there has lieen gradually estalvlished, hy the hitluence of surroundini^s,

a certain rat io hetween all e.xistini,' lifi', xcu'ctaMe and animal. 'i'hcrc is a stnii,'i;le aiiioni;

plants thcmselvps as to which shall kcc]i the ci'nund, and upon the plants feed aniinals, iiiduil-

\i\ii iii'-ccts, which form a factor in determinim.' the relitisf' aliundani'c of the dillerentr speeios.

With the developmentdf plants their enemies also ha\e developed. ( )ne of iiature's ways of

|irc\i'ntiiii,' the ]ilaiit-feedinL; insects from ohtainiui; control of and e.xterminatini,' the plants is

to provide enemies of various kinds tor them. These enemies in turn must he checkecl, that

they may not extiMluinate the s|iecies they themselves fci'il upon. Thus there has licen est.ah-

lished, gradually and naturally, an clahoratc system of checks find counter-cheeks, hy means
ol wdiich a certain proprirtion is maintained hetween predaceoiis, parasitic, and ]ilant-feedini,'

in.sects. Under natural ccuidit ions this ratio does not chanife much from year to year. Any
interference with this estahli.shed course is almost c(Mtaiii to he dis.adv antaLreous in some
direction, and man, in liis dealint,'s with natural conditions, has persistently created for himsplf

.1 si'iies of ti'oulili's iiii.^int; from his own acts, liy plantiiii; lart,'e areas of oni' crop, he has

favoiircil the incrciise of insects feedini; upon that /op. Man has further distiirhed the

n.ilural conditions hy introducilif,' into new countrie. - c;"cts thai have liccome adapted to the

-.urroundini,'s in others. Sometimes , in insect so introduced does not iind the new circumstances

to its likini,' ; hut <in the other hand, it may find them very mmh heller
The process of

^\y^^J^ those under which it was ori'dnallv developed. in such eases we "el a
evolution. ... . .

'

multiplication out of all proportion to the normal hahit of the species, and
I here may hi' destruction of the plants that they W-t'tl upon. A fascinatiiiL; theory in ciu meet ion

iv illi this --uhieci is the possihility of importini; ]i,ira.'-ites or predaceoiis forms of in.sects from
oihci countries for the destruction of pests here.
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'I'lie case of tlie Australian Vii/n/la ciiriH milis, inijiorteil to |)rey upon tlie lliitt'd siale

hii-i/it jiii I'fhii.ii, is fieijiienl ly lited as an example of what can lie done. Winn lliis insect

enemy was inf rodiiml, it found iiotliin^^ that it, i-ei'o;^iii/.ed eNcipi ilie lui-ijii yi/nv/ors/, and in

itinsequeiiee devoied itself euliit ly to that speries, totally ^uppie>>-int; it in a short time.

All that was done liere was to restore ilie "lialance of nature. N'othini.' can lie ar;,'U('d fmii)

this ease as to the possiliility of inl roiliieinv' foreign species to control siricth' American ]iests

with which they are not aci|uaintcd.

W'e can, however, frequently do -.^'ood whrre wo liasc imported inscci.s, or insects occurriiiL:

also in other countries, liy lindiiii; and intidducini; their parasites or eneiiiie-.

In tiie iieport of the Califoi'iiia State j'.oardof Horticulture for lS'.t.")t;, .Mr. Ale\. (!raw,
(
'liief <iiuaranline ( )llicer, says, referring; to the Work of lieiielii'ial insects in that State: "I

P ^ Would
<fi.\

more fully into this siihjei-t to sustain your ad\cicacy of this method

benefit of couihatiiif,' destrucliM' scale insects, hut time is rapidly proving; that your

policy has lieen wise and correct. \N'e do not look for, nor !!a\e you c\i'r

staled that we can secure, coiiijilcte extcriiiinat ion of our orchard pesis liv parasites ; liiil who
ill California now fears the heretofore destrUcti\(' 'cottony cushion >c,de, the 'iiernicious

scale,' the 'yellow scale,' the <-otloiiy ;frape scale,' the 'soft orange scale,' the mealy land's, and
we can soon add all the luriiniii ms to the list.

All the fore^oiii;^ lia\e heen dcstriictix'e in their time, and have heen regarded w ith dread

liy orchardists. Of ((Piirse, with the disiippeiirance of their food, the jiarasites naturally

ilis,ip|iear and the scale may show up ai;aiii, hut colonies of licnelicial insects I'liii aifain lie

lilieraled and clean them out. Similar ^ood results are al.^i reported from the Sandwich
Mands.

Ill tlrcLJon, l>r, Canlwell reports that the "woolly a|iliis " and •'.i;reeii aphis'' are disap

jicariiii; in many localities liefore the rapidly increasing,' army of lady liuj;^. .Mr. II. Iv |)o-.cli

ie|iorls the presence of lar.ne numliersof predaccoiis lieetles, Pixluhrns riiuii.t, feeding; mioii i;rccn

and woolly aphides. They aiv laNcnous feeders, and rapidly cleared orchards of these pests.

in iiritisli (.!oluniliia the nuinliei' of |iredaceous ii ects is certainly iiicreasini; \ cry fast, t he

uork of syrphus liy lai\a and ladyliirds of dill'erciit kinds feeding' upon aiphides lieiiig espcci

ally noticed. The coin eryent ladyhird, //l/i/iinldiiini i-miriri/riiK, I found in the vicinity of

X'icloria in ( )cto)ier, i,'oini; into winter (|uarters in thousands. huiiiie the coining .season

elliirts will lie made lo introduce species from California and < de^on likely to pro\c servicealile

here.

iiii,di which

i'roiindiin,fs,

iii\o anion;;

lals, iiiclud-

ent species.
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TWjCi: ST,\l;llKI) l,.\|lVl;ll!l» (Clul(,a,nc< liini/,.,,;^).

This is a licaiilifiil lillle lilack hectic with lun liright red s|iol> on its « in^ cii\ er.-.. The
aiAa is shown in the cut. and is lilack, crossed liy a hright yellow hand ahonl tin niiddle, and

is;ir'iieil with many soft, long, liiaiiching ^jiines. This Lads 1 I prey.-- upon
Twice-Stabbed various sc.des, and is especially dest met i\e to the S.n, .Iu.m' Scale ( d.s/'/r/i

o/lis /urn /('((ixiis).
Ladybird
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Tliis very sniiill l).'ftlc t'crds upon sciili! insects ruid dcli.iilits in iitliifkin;; the

ml spi.lc-r. in th." !iiikc<l fV<' it Miiprais .l.'cp l.lack an.l sliiny, aiid at tlic tciirh

(Imps or roils oli; Iml lict'orc iviu'liinj,' the ground sj.rcads out its

Brown-Neck win"s ant! Hies awav. The colour of the liody is yellowish u'l'')',

Ladybird.
.^^^^\ \s, thickly covcVcd with mealy powder. The head is hiack hkow n skck

and the neck hrown. The win;,' cases are i)lack and covered with hair.
''(s',),,',,i''

AMIJKirors LAI)VI!il;l) (U\i,j.«ihvHiit umUhjiiii).

Thi.s is a l.lood-red Ladybird, whi.h is very plentiful. The larva is one .,f the iar;,'e.st

of the Ladyhirds, and feeds upon aphides. It also attacks woolly aphis. Its larva feeds

largely upon this aphis.

CONVERT F.N'l' L.ADVlUltl) {/li/,/,oiliiiii!ii coHri-rii< if).

This l)eetlc works destruction to aphis and scale insects, and is (pute common.

i.mvu. .\i\\\\t.

LACK-WIN'CKJ) KI.V {('hn/m/i'(.) Sp. unnanicd.

Fli(

While the Ladybirds are great destroyers of scale and a]ihis, tl

s rid trees and ]ilants of millions of Ajihidir. The lly has

arv

Lace-Winged
Fly.

gauzedike wings, ant i its colour IS ''en(

eggs are deposited on pedicles and laid in the mil

le of the Lace-winged

slender body, with delicate,

rally green, with golden eyes. The

1st of a group of ai)hides.

The larva is supjilied with sharp mandibles, with which it attacks the ajihis.
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SSS; |(?

N;itiir!»i si/r. Kiir. "J.

SVlM'lll'S KM lis. Si

Natural wizf.

IIMII.'IIIIImI.

Kii;. a.

Ill tin: iiliove cuts ['\fi. 1 ir|ir<si'iith tlic llv ; Kij;. 'J, iiiuniiilifil. tin: cage in wliicli

it tiaiisf iiiiin into 11 lly, ami \'\ii. It, iii«Kiiiruil, the liuva.

Till' Syrjilms l-'lics are also <,'rt'iit (li'stroycrs of a|iliiil('s. Tlic laiva' feed t'lilircly upon

ajihidi's, and a|i|i('ar and (lisa|)|iciii' as till' a|ilii<ie.s ajiiicar and dis,:;'|)i'ar. The larva is a foot-

li'SH, t'Vt'lrss, flattened, transversely wrinkled, ;;aily eoliaired, ;;reen anil [lurple

Syrphus Flies. niai;i,'oi, having' a \ery extensile liody, wliicli enaliles it to reacli iiii and urasp

the apliis with its |ieeidiar lookinj,' mouth, 'i'he single ei:;;, deposited in a

1,'roup of aphides, hatches forty-einht hours after it is laid, and the larva heeonies full ;;rown

and Iransfornied into a pupa in five or si.\ days. The reason of this extremely rapid develop-

ment in till' first two staj{es, the ej,'i,' and the lar\a, is explained when we consider how hrief is

the existence of the aphis, and how suddenly its 'oloides apjiear and disajipear. When the

larva is actively feedini,' it desi roys dozen.s of aphides, one after' the other, and its hody chan^'es

colour. When filled to repletion the larva falls into a lelliari;y, l.istiiii; two or three houi's,

durini,' which the process of dii^'estion chanyes the juices of theliody to varyinj,' shades of liiown.

After the process of di;;eslion has taken place, the larva a^'aiii l)ef,'ins its v\oik devouriiig

aphides.

m.

he T.ace-win^cd

, with delicate,

len eyes. The
lup of ajjhides.

icks the ajihis.

DKVIL'S HOKSK .nt \VHKI':i, lUK! (/V/oh,W»v o-/.«7a/»s. Linn.)

This insect feeds upon scales and aphiiles and destroys larj,'e numbers of caterpillars. The

female deposits her egt^'s in a hexagonal mass on tht^ leaves and hark of trees, on fetiee railn,

etc. (ienerally, there are alioiit .seventy ej,';,'s in a huncii. The younj,' are

Wheel Bug. blood-red in colour, with black marks, and resemble the adult only in form

and habits. The.se insects prey upon pests hy inserting into them their pro-

boscis, which injects ii most powerful, poisonous liquid into the wound. The victim thus pierced

dies in a very short time. They then leisurely suck the juici; (mt. The perfect insect is of a

gray colour and has a high, sijinicircular ridge or projection on the crest of its throat.
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FUNGOUS DISEASPJS OF TREES, PLANTS, AND FRUITS.

Ill' t'nllow iim excel)!!, fV tliese, i> t;ikeii t'reiii I'.iillelili Ni if I lie Celitial l'A|ieliliM'iiliil

A liiii'f niiisiileiat idti nt' I lie [ii iMii|ile,s iiiiileilyiiij; I lie priU't ice ut' sjiiiiyiii;,' limy ciiali

the il'iiwei' to UIMle|.^l;lllll llie nature ut' tun diseases, and this will Ije of sei'i\ iee ill (lii'eetiM''

III llilellli;eiil a|i) ilieal inn lit' till- remedies wliiih mi- leeoiiiinemit'd. A Ldiinee at the ehiiiiicter

mil haliils ut' |iaiasitic tuiiyi will liim" liylit u|hiii the system ut' tieatnient.

The wiiid /I'lKi'i is Used to desiuiiale an e.\ree(liiii,dy iiumeriiils eli'ss ut' iiiaiits ut' siiii|i

iii'Miii/at iun ; we imisl ne\ci' lose siiilil uf the t'liet that they lieluiii' » le vcm tald e world

Nature of
Fungi.

aimi are tlieiet'ure siili|eet to the ordinary inditiuii.' lint lite. Some o

It)inals, otlicrs irom

triiit-''ruwer is <

tliein derive their nuiirishmenl t'lnm livin;; plants

dead |i!ants or animals. 'I'huse which draw their t'uu<l from otiier jilaiits

d it is with this class that the

mi

litiuii

iiiiire liij,ddy ori;aiii/ed than theinseh is are tcrmeil jiarasiti

hielly •riie<l. 'I'licse ]iiants (jiarasitic fliii,i,'i) have not the |iown!' of assi

itiny food from the soil ur atmos]iliere. and iheicfure must ulitain it in a j.reiiilared coni

through the aj,'eiKy uf tlie JiiLcher jilaiils ii|iuii which tl y feed. 'I'Ik^ \ (•Lcelati\e imrt of a

fundus that |iart <'urres|iundini; to the mut, stem and li'a\c> of the liii,dier plants-- is made iiji

if delicate tl

termed lin/nliii

lik e tlllic:

The t(

usually mure or less rn

III/ 1 illerm /)//yi/('( is aiijilied to a single threadlike tii

itted tojieth

I li

tl u>s(^ collect I VI i.y

Parasitic fuii^i

hear no seeds or lloweis, liul are re|iriiduced hy spoi'es, which are liorne iijion s|ieciali/ed

liraiiches of the hyplia'. The.st sjiores are produced in great numhers and are the principal,

lliuuu 1 nut the uiilv, inean.s ot siireadiiiL; diseas(fsp Th iha'tl irnads o f 111

•trate tlif^ tissues of the host plant a n;iiiie ajiplii^d to the plant upon wl

The s|iures are ext'eediiigly light and easily carried Ky currents uf air.

Ill a leaf and is supplied with inuisture it germinates liy sending

effects an entrance iiitu the tissues uf the leaf thruimh the

Jiarasitic tungi

Mcli they feed.

^^"hen one falls

out a slender tuhe, which

ithin
aernnnation
of F

1"

uneig'

tissm

priat(

uf the latt

and fresl

(stomata) or intercellular space.-. After the ]iarasilic fungus has tlius

entered l.'ie inteiiur uf a leaf, it ih^velups rapidly at the e.xpeiise of t\\>

er. I'usliing fiirward fruiii

I vii'ur 1.- th

L'ell to another, the contents are appro

the host plant is much impaired, or its life destroy(!i

iiii'd liy the jiarasite. This goes on till the vigor of

[Some of the princi)ial parasitic

diseases attack liutli fuliage and the fruit of the hust ]ilaiit, as in the case of the "mil-

dew" uf tiie grajie, ".seilh" of the ajijilie and iiear, am rut (

thus duuhly destructive. If this destruction were cunlined to a few cell

if the plum and jitsaeh. Th(!y

leavers, or even
to a few plants, the loss would lie trilling; but the e.xtradidinary rapidity with which fun;.'!

illiply, and thi^ ease with which their repioductivf liudies (spores) are carried fruiu plant to

il.iiit, renders their e.xt

T Is explanation

f til

ir]ialion a verv dilliciill matter.

if the meth if rejuiiductiun and "lowtli tif these diseases emiihasize.s

he t rul h lit tlie ma.xiii that ' prevention IS li(itt(U' than cui'i W leu the myceliun if til

fungus has hecome estahlished within the tissues of the host plant, any remedy ajiplied to the

e.x tenor u

!•

f the
1
ilant, it Ks reat lily seen, can at the liest he only partially ellcctive.

iinguus diseases, in aecurdance with natural laws, will ii prulialiility incn^ase in

umlicr. in iiru)iortion as the food plants upon which they prey are multiplied, and as climatic

jiiditioiis are favourable to their de\('lii]iment."

There are many ways in which the injuries of fungous diseiisos may lie prevented. Among
I lie-e are the follow ing :

~

(I.) .\s a general rule, nut however wiihuut iinjiortant exceptions, plants weakened in

\il.dily are mure subject to the attack of parasitic fungi than thuse in viguruus growth. (Jon

... seipiently. melliuds of cultivation and fertilisation, which tend to protluce

CulTivntiCn*"
'"""""' "'''^'''"I'lii"'"' '"kI '•ii'i.V maturity, should be adopted as far as

practicable.
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(_'.) It li.is Idiii; lici'ii iiliMT\ cil, lliat willi iiiiiiiy cri'iis (ciliiin varii'tics iiic inmc iialilc In

fungous (iisi'iiscs lliiiii otlmiN. 'I'lic ir.isdii t'liidiis, in iiiiiiiy (m-.cs, is not wrli uiHliTstunil, iml

till' fuel will U'.'id till' riiit't'iil ciiitiviilor tn srici I sikIi viirictirs us jircivc nin'-i

Selection of
,.,,^ist,int in his Icnalilv. Iiijiirinus fiiiii,'i iiiav lir huu'i-lv (Icslnivcd liv kiM^i.

Rosistant . .
•. '.

,
" ,•

"
1

• 1
1 1

Varieties. '"- '•''•" '"I'l urili'inl |iii'liiiNt's clcaii and trie trnin weeds and riilililsh.

iliii iiiii',' |icp|al(i liijis, cild tciinatii \ iiies, and similar refuse, will destrny iiiilliniis

lit' s|iures iif fiinyi altackini,' llmsc plants. 'I'lie same may lie s.iid nt ,i|i|iles and pears int'eile<l

with seiili (if tlie fruit, wliidi arc too dfleu left liaiiu'iiii,' mi I lie trees or lyiiii; on the yKiiind, t<>

priipiii;iit.e tiieir s|i(ir'es I lie fulluwiiiL; season.

(•\.) W'itli diseases liki^ tlie lirnwii rut of plum-- and rlieirie>, nun li iii.iy Ke di in

, _, , . redneiii'' iiiiur\' liv iieisisjent li.ind iiii|<inu of infec led fiiiil, which should lie
Hand Picking, , ^ .i

. .
i i

° liiirned.

(I.) The most pra( ticahle way of jireventini; the majority of thefuiij;oiis diseases of plants,

is liy the use of '• fuiii,deidus " or fiiii^iiis killing; mi.xtnres, 'I'hese act either hy directly

destroyiiiL.' nny fuii!,'iis spnrfs present ai (he lime of aiijilicat ion. or hy
Use ot

leniainiii'' on the surface, in a condition to ilestroy, either hefore I'eriniii.it ion
cunGncicles. .

."
or duriiii; that process, any spores thai may alii;hl upon the plant treated.

As Ireatnieiil is ]ire\cntive, L;reat. care must h" exercised to ha\e the work done at the proper

season, and to he sure that all parts of trees or plants sprayed jiie wetted with the fungicide'

used. hrenchini; is not necessary, iind sometiint's results in injury to the foli,i;,'e or fruit.

The aim should he In deposit a thin til in or coat in;,' of the spray upon I he entire surface t reated.

To accomplish this, the N'ermurel no/y,le should he used to distrihule the spray used.

AiM'M'; sc.\i! III! i!i..\('K .s;iM)T oi' iiij.: h'lirrr ( Fir-.;,/,ni;,i„i iin„inh<;t„i).

I'ei)ort(Hl from all par's of the Lowfr Province, causini,' y;reat loss to fruit j;rowers liv

renderini; the fruit iiseles' or nnsaleahlc.

There is prohahly no fungous disease of fruit so familiar as the apple scjih or lilack spot

of the fruit. The fun.mis which jirodnees the well known lilack spots or scalis on the fruii

also attacks the li'.ives and yuuiii; shoots. It lirsl appears on the leaves in

Apple scab. the sha|ie of smoky, f^reenish spots, more or less circular in outline. 'I'hese

^I'adually enlarge and run toLjethei', .so as to form Ljood sized Idotches ; as

they !,'row older the colour darkens, linally hi'eomiiii,' almost hiack. The younu' fruit is at tackc^d

.ilinost as soon as toiined, and sometimes sliri\('ls up and droiis oil'.

'i'lic spores or r«|>roductivo liodies of tli(> funf,'us are prodmcd in immense numliers on the

hlackened spots on the leaf and fitiit, forinin;; most ahundanlly dni'iii!,' cool, wet we.ilher.

They are disseminated liy llin wind, etc.. and when liicy lij^ht upon a moist leaf or fruit they

i;erminate, seiidiiii; out ;i little tuhetrroot, and thus form a new centre of disease. The
spores |iass the winter on the hark, twi;,'s, and stored fruit, as well as on the fallen leaves and
fruit. The mycelium or \ei;etati\'e portion of the seah fiin,t;us develojis just henealh the skin

of tlio leaf or fruit, hut as a rule do(>s not penetrate deeply into the tissues. After a while it

puslies outwards, ruptnrini,' the skin and develojiin;,' fresh spores.
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Fti sprin;.', just hcffiri! tlic leaf hmls ii|icii. s|iiay thoionitlily witli the ililiilcd Udnlfaux

inixlurc, or licfmi' llic liiids s\vi-ll willi lln siiii]ili' Militlii)ii of sulphate nf cn]>\ii:v. Repeat the

ajipliiai idii of 111 irdeaiix just lietore ilie blossoms np,-n, and af,'aiii just after

Trentment. llie hlossonis tall (these two aiiplieatioiis are most important); if necessary,

repeat attain in ten day^ time, Ijtit do not use the IJordeaux ndxture late in

the season, oi- it nriy rouyiien the skin of the fruit. If late sprayini; is reiiiiired, use >,he

cariionale of copper mixtni'e. {S<-fi "Sprayinj; .Mixtures.")

I'car ^-ah { /'iisir/iti/iii III / i/ri )i ii iii I i> also m'nerally reported from ail coast districts,

his disease is \"i-\ similar lo a|iple seal), believed hy ma v botanists to be tlie same sjieoies.

.\t ans' rale, the chief points in its In'e history and remedial treatment

are the same as tor the ".ipjile scab.'Pear scab.

Pear le;if bbi^I't ( fuifniiiDs/iurlii iii nui, 'i/n/inii) i^ ri'innioil uenerally from districts in tiie

jjower l'ro\ince, and from i\i'lov na iiid Sidiiion Arm in the Interior. 'Phis is probably the

most L;(iierallv de-i n;i i i\ e fun<;us disease to which the ]iear is subjected.

m' hi^
''

•'I'l"''"'^
eaviv in the spriiii;, soon after tiie lea\-es de\-elop, first as tninute,

dull ri-ddish spots on the ii|)per surface of the leaf. A lit t le later the spots

a|ipear on the lower surface of the leaf, which becomes ihirker in colour: as the fuiinu.s

ih'M'lops the spots eidar^e, until nearlv the entire leaf is allected aiid l)ecomes sere and brown.

\'eiy yoiiiiic leaves somel imes curl up w hen attacked : tli<' stems and fruit are also attacked,

the pens crarkiii'j open and bec< miiiL; worthless.

The ellect upon the t ree is \ erv iiijiiiious ; it is unable to store up the materials of j^rowth

jiroperly, and becoini's we,d< and impovcrislieil. Hundreds of jiear trees in the Coast districts,

which used to piodiKc line fruit, of late years have been valueless from the elFects of tliis

disease.

W'lier- Itordeaux mixture has bc.'ii Used according to t!i(> directions !;iveii, inf"sted trees

h,i\ e recoNcri'd, and are aL;ain ]iroiliiriiiu' healthy folia;,'e ami cleai' fruit. Hut it must lie

ri meinbeicd lint many I vees are so li.idlv injured by this aiiil otlier fungus diseases that two
se.isiin, arc icipiired befure trees will i/ecome productive again, owing to the loss of fruit sjiurs

and buds, wliiih have to be reproduced.

I'ordeaiix mixture. Used as for a]iple and [lear scab, is the iiesl preventive.

Remedies. and the carbonate of copper solution. No. lO, for late spraying on trees

beariii'' fruit.

S

i

I >e,ul Spill is I'cported I'rom all districts of the Jjower Provinces, as j)re\ailing to a gruator

or less exlcht, in many ir.^tances killing young trees. There v; still great diversity of opinion

in regard to this disease or cinidition of the apple tree. Prof. L. l). Pierce,
^''•^''

^P°', "ho was siieciaHv dcl.iilcd bv the rnited States Department of .\g,iculture
Apple bark .. . ' ,•

,
.•

.

,. , ^
..' . . . ,.

disease tor t lie juirpose, has lieen making a careful, systematic iincstigalion regarding

the disease us it occurs in ( •legon and \\ iisliingloii, and although the inv(>sti~

gatimis are not complete, it is slated that ''dead spot "

is the result of a parasitic fiiigns.

which is proliably transmil led from tree to tree, by means of spores blown liy tlie wind, or

carried by insects, ii:c. Mr. >i. < ». I.ou iisdale, of Ijafiiyette, < )re., who has also studied the
disease, writes me in regard to it as follows; -

"
I •e.id Spot is caused by a dei'p scaled fungus that liiids its sustenance in the inner tissues

of the bark and only ajipears on the surface for the [lurpose of .<pore formatiiui and reproduc-

tion. The inycelium of the fungus spreads in various directions through t he liark and can
generally be cut out without any injury to the tree, stripping off till the dead

Its Cause. oiitei- bark and diseased tissue. After the fungus has attained its growth,
ii lu'odiices its spores in small cxcresceiu'es on the surface of tiii^ dead spots.

These little pustules burst, when the spores escape, and are carried by the air and insects to

other trees and oilier portions of the same tree. They germinate in autumn, and liegin to

peiieti'iit' the bark at once and repeat their cycle of growth. The sjiorebeai'ing vessels burst

during July and August, mid as no spray can reach the fungus after germination, a iiiidsum-

nier spiaying, when the trees are badly infecterl, is desirable.''
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"We have pi'oducfd culfurcs of flic I'luikor or "(lead spot " fnii;.'us and liavf- iiioculatml

lii'iiltiiy trees, wliieli have jirodueed typiial "siiols'at thi'iMpint ot' inoiulatioli : these spots

iiave inereased in s-izi? and run their < vele of ;;ro\vtii, and in turn ai^ain picidmeil tleir spores.

As an ordina.'v )ireveiitati\c, autmnn s|)rayinj,' would prolpaiily he Mitiicieni, l)tit in severe

cases hotii sliouid lie used. All dead spots should lie riil out and linrned, for lliev Imld

n.'vriads (rf spores that oldy await a tavoiiralile ojiporl iniity to produce ru'W

Preventives. iidections. '{'he midsuinmer s|iray to use oij hearin;,' tices would he ti\e

ounces coppiiei' carhonate and three pints ainnionia in l."i yadoiis water.

On youiifj; trees, or trees not in fii.il, six ]iounds sid|ihatc copper, six pounds line, oO gallons

water. The autmnn spray shuuid he six ])ounds sul]iliate ciipjicr, I'-n pounds IniiP, "iH !,';illoiis

water." It will lie noted that these s]ir,iys arc ali'iul one h;ilf »trcin:;cr than the ordiiiaiy

I'ordeaux mixture, as mlvised ii'V use in ISritish (Niluinlii/i.

In liritish (!oluniliia I ha\c olisei'ved that dead spot docs not occur in the interior v.alleys,

and either not at all m- to a \cry slii:lil extent in oidiards of the lower i'ro\ince situated on

soils contaiiiini,' jilenty tjf lime, such as clani shell lieache-, where there is t;oo<l under

drainaire. It is now prel ty well established that many soils on uhich orcliards are planted

contain a very small |ier ccnta;;e of lime., and a;;ain the (picstion of pn>per dr.iiiia^c of orchard

land has not ri'ceived the attention re(|uired. I li;ne freoiieni ly not iced that fruit trees are

stiindinjj; in soil where the water tahle durini^ the winter inonlh-- i- almnst or cpiite level with

the surface. Now, whatever diicel trcatnieni i-- made to trees idlecled with "dead spot," it is

most important that these ni;ilt( rs shoidd recei\e at tent icvn le alt h\ I rees cjinnot lie expected,

uidess they are surrounded with wIkiI may lie termed proper ••-anilarv coialit ions," and

supplied with the elements of plant food necessary to promote henhhy ;,'i'owtli. Where wood
asht's iir(^ available in sutlicient (piantity, they should he used frc'. iy in the orchard, and if not

obtainable, lime and muriate fif ]iotash in their place, and, if conveident, well udrked in with

the harrow or cultivator in early sprini.', as far .is the roots of tin' trees exienci

111 plantiiifj; lU'W orchards, ciire should be tal<en not to phinl the trees tcio deeply. I draw
attenti(»n to this ,as I tind it is rather a common eiinr, ;ind oiie scry dilliciill to remcily

later on.

< )n soils inclined to he wet, it is lietter to ploit on or iii':ir the siirtace .md mound up thi'

soil o\er the roots of the trees.

For youii'i; trees, stable nianure shouhl be ;ipplie(| vei'y cautinu'-ly, as it stimulates wood
^I'owth to an undue extent. On some riih soils it lias been ob'-er\ed that fiei|uei',t ciiltivat imi

has had the same efl'ect.

Ill re!.;ard to tlie.se matters orcli.i: dists should study their soil and local c(Miditioiis, the

aim beini,' to produce a fair amount of iicw wood on trees every year, wliiih will harden and

ripen up ]n'operly in the fall, ami "id the prodintioii rif over;,'ro\Mi sappy shoots, which

apparently indicate a condition of '", tree.s highly fa\our.dile to tlii' develojiment of " dead

spot."

Give your fruit-trers as nearly as possible "ideal conditions,' by plantint; on soil

suitabh; for the purpose, and supplyiiiu' pro]ier care, cultivation ai,d phiiit food : then, if disease

apjtears, treat them with remedial applic^it icuis de,si;_'ii.iled to de imy the int ludin;^disease or

]iarasitic ;,Mdwth.

This name has been applied to the ,;uiiiiniiiLr "t -lone fiuii tree-, espeei.dly of the cherry,

which prevails toa j.'reater or less extent ail o\ei the l'io\ in. e. ;ind has caused the loss of

large number.-, of young trees. ,\ great dilieieiice of opinion exists among

Gumniosis. practical fruit grow-' rs as to the di^ea.se itselt oi' it> exciting causes. Iii-

jiidirious piuidng is no doubt the cause of guimiMng of the cherry tree in

some cases, and I )owning's rule in this respect should be followid th;it is' " I'riine , is little

as jKissible, and only to remo\e a dead or crossing limb, .and this should be done in midsummer."

Over cultivation is another exciting cause, and freipienily results in the production of too

luxuriant a growth, but perhajis the chief reiisnn of the "guiiimin;,' in the lower parts of the

Province i.s the unsuitableness of loc'Uion, the land being too wet in winter and too dry in

suinnier and early fall.

Many tribes have been set, which were fiue docuniMl to fail, being alreaiiy infected, ,ind

intending planter.s cannot be too ctireful in the selection of lieiillh) stock, and of land naturally

litte(l for cherry growing.



ill ( )rc';,'ciii, llii' (liscisr exists l,uL,'ily. aiid it is tlicic cuinliiilcd "'I'li.it llic ciuiscs uf

Ljuiaiiiusis arc iiol aiwavs the saiiii'. ui apiiaicnlly mil. It is ]ii(plial)ly a discasi' of (lie pliysin

lii:,'iial rialuii', and atlccls iicaily it' imt all i>f lln' slnnc fruits It may aiipi-af in <'itli('i- of Iwu

fdiiiis, liicid Of coiistittitiimal. {.mally in llic fniiii uf mini jiuukcts on tiiiiik of lifamdi in

isnlalcd sitnal ions. The foii.stiliitional foiiii may also show i;iini])ockcIs, Kiit llicsc will lie

found upon (xaininat ion of cro.s.s-s('(i ions of ilic wood (o lie connected willi eacli otlicr liy a

series of uiim-lilled cells in the wood, which may 'tc seen with the eye as dark hrown lines or

cells. I'litliei local oi' constitutional mimniosis is most likely to altec( trees which lia\e lieen

i|iMle dry at one time and wet at anoiher,

".Mr. Newton I!. I'ieice sii:.'uesis the followinu: — Cut out as much of the diseased

Treatment liark as ]iossilr|c>, and spray the trees with itordeaii.v iiii.\t uii'.' Itipafl uf
Recommended. //,( On'i/aii Slalr Itmtiil a/ llurlii'iillin-f.

I have received very fa\oural)le reports con<'i'rniiij; the Ircalmenl of L;ummr)sis, hy ii free

use of wood ashes a]iplicd to the snil on which th<! trees stand, v>-\ i.illy when coiiiliined with

inidchinj,' to retain moisture, and altliou^di this may appear a scry indirect way of t.realini,' the

disease, it is one I stroin,dy recomiiii nd. If wuod ashes are not axailalilc, .lir-slacked lime and
muriate of potasli can lie used insic.id, in the same way.

J'owdery mildew {I'lKlasjihu iii o.ri/(irfni/fi<i) is reported from Victoria, Saanich, New West-

minster, fiailner's [..andinu and \'eiiion.

Powdery mildew appears usually ali<iut niid-suminer, as small round whitisli lilotches,

which soon cnlari,'e and run toi^'elhcr on the leaves and youiii.; shoots of most varieties of fruit-

„ , ..,, , trees. Jt spreads hv means of sixu'os, iiiitnense iiuiiiiiers of which uro iiio-
Pownery Mildew.

, , i r •" . i i .1 i- 1 , 1 n- • 1 1
' duced and disseminated : wherever then> is lij^dit and sullicieiit moisture

present, they u'ciininate and start the disease anew. It is usually more ahundant on youni,'

trees than old ones, and is especially destructive to nursery stock.

The powdery appearance is 1 iiused hy the presence of lari,'0 liumhcrs of iiiinul)^ white

spores, known as conidia or summer spores. Th ' (li.sefist> is carried o\'er winter on the heaves,

I'lc , in spores contained in small hlack <'ases, called pi'vifhrcin, which are just \isil)le to the

n.iked eye. The mycelium or veiielatixc portion of the funL;us is external.

Spray with diluted I'.ordeaux mixture or the carlionale of copjier solution, making,' the

ist a]iplication when the lca\ es are aliout half ifrowii, anil repeat tiir<'e or
Trnatinont.

four times at iiiicr\als of (en davs.

This well known disease {S/Jin ri't/u ra /nois-iirn ) of ifociselierries of l')ni;lish varieties, is

common ,ill throu;;h the lower I'loviiice, and the pasi season has Keen \cry injurious in tlie

( >kanai,'an l>istiict. It is noted that in Naiiaimo there is little injury from

.?.?*! 'y this disease, and as a conseiiueiice the choice \ariel ies of ''ooselierries are
IVi I Id ow . .

larijely j^'iown there. The reason of this coiiijiai'ati\e exemption has not

lieen s.itisfactorily explaineil. Tliis fundus usually apjiears in sprint; ujion the leaves and liuds,

Hist showiiii,' as a spars(\ eohweliiiy coxerini;, which later ajipears white and ]iow(lery, from the

production of summer spores. The youiii; heiries are also ati.'cked, soiiieiimes heini,' dwarfed
or mis sh.i|ie(l. .\s the summer prourcsscs, infested leases and fruit lieconie hrowned, and
covered with ;i (hick tjrowlh of (he fuiu,'us mycelium. The summer spores are very liylit, and
lilow .iliout uith (he wind; when one falls upon a damp i,'ooselierry Imif or friii(, it nerininales

liy sendinj,' oul a slendi'i' tulie, from which the mildew sjireads. As these summer spores are

unalile to survisc the winter, the funmis produces what are I'aHed wint(!r spores, <'onsistinn of

sni.ill loiind cases, from which project ahiuu a do/cn short, delicale a|ipendai,'es. Tho.se are

t he iputcr spore I'ases, and contain tla((eiie(l o\al liodies called (he inner spore cases, within

which are sjiores which ;;erminali' in the sprini;. (looseherrv mildew is often scry diliiciill to

I'ontrol, chielly liecause prescntive measures are ltei;un too late.

Sprayim; with itordeaiix mixture slmuld commence very early, jus( as soon as the leaf

liiiiU liiiis(, ,uid lie re]ieated at iii( irwils of a w eek or ten davs for tlir( r four ajiplicat ions ; if

further treatment is reipiired after the fruit is well formed, use a spray made
Remedies. with sulphide of potassium (liver of sulphur), at the rate 1 if .', oz. to I ^'allon

of water. A winter sprayiiii; of ;;ooselierry liiishes licfnre ^'lowlii starts, with
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ill.. No. 1 .spray, has aiipaiviitly -ivcn j,'ood results, l.y destroying llic winter ^pol•es, aii.1 is

ivconuiiciidcil. U will l)c found that after the mildew is once sulidued, less .^praying wdl he

ictiuircd in following seasons.

lUack Knot on chci ry and iiluni [wvi^ {/'Imrri'j/i'id iixirhoxx) is repoitcd from Kcrcuieos-

Kclowna and N'ictoria.

I'.lack knot occurs on tlu! iiativ.' choke-cherry in tlic Upper Country, luit so tar has not

attacked cultivated trees to anv apprcciahle extent ; however, any cases that occur on orchard

trees should he summarily dealt with, and infected wild I rccs dcst mycd. The

Black knot. experience of Ontario anil the Ivistern States, where thousands of plum and

cherry trees liave heen destroyed on account of this di-scu.-c, should warn u.s

to he ]irompt and tliorou^di in dealing with it here.

The only successful irealmeut for a hadly infected tree is to take il out and hurii it. All

knots on trees hut slightly infected should he cut out and l.urned. 1 >o not throw rein.ived

knots on tlie ground, as spores are developed otr as well as on tlu' tree. Spots fn.iii which

knots have heen cut .should he painted witli turpentine or o.xide of iron paint, and this method

followed up until the di.scase is thorouglily e.xtirpatc.l.

r.rowii Rot of plums and Aurv'iva (.Uiuii/ia/nirtii/riiu) is reported from New Westminster,

Lulu Island, and Jtuinahy.

'I'iiis destructive (Ummsc of sl<ine fruits is evidently hccoiiiing more troulilesome. The

annual cycle >f the fungus of hrown I is outlined as follows, starting with its attack upon

the fruit :
- A iiiinir jiori! falls ujion the plum on which there is moisture.

Brown rot. and sends out a geriniiiat ing tuho which i>cnetrates the skin of the fruit.

Once inside, il grows rapidly, pushing its inycclium through the pulp in all

<lircctions, ahsorhing tluM'outents of the cells, ;iii(l . ausing the so-called rot. Infected plum.-.

at lir.st turn hrown in spots, thc.sc enlarge gradually until the whoh' plum hcconies hrown and

rotten. AVlien it has reached this stage, it hecomes covered witii a hrownish or a.sh coloureil

velvety coating, which consists of vast luimhers of niinute spores. These spores are hlown

.ihout liy wind and spread the disease to other fruit, if the conditions are favourahle.

The rotten iilunis coiitinui' hanging upon the trees, gradually shrivelling uj) unlil they

hecome dry ;iii<l munimicd hu.^ks, and iii.-iiiy (jf thcin reliiain on the ticcs through wiiili r. ( »n^

ihcsc iiiuimnied )ihims some spores will adhere until the following .M'a.son, and in nearly all of

tlii'in, (he mvcelium remains in a dormant condition, so that duiing the waiiii damp weather

of spriiui this nivceliuiii is alile to produce a new ci'o|i of spores, w liicli drvclop on the hlossom.--,

voung lea\('s, and fruit.

'Pile lir.st essential to siu'cess in preventing this disease is l<. u.niier up and jiick i.li' ;ind

luirn all muniiiiied ]ilums. Then the lime, salt and suliihur wash should he applied while the

trees arc d<ainant, to the ground under the trees as well as the trees them

TrentiTient. selves. Then spray the trees with I'.ordeaii.x liiixtur.^ hefme the hlo.ssom.s

open; ri'peat this after the fruit is formed and again after an iiitcixal of ten

days, where the di.scase has heen trouhlesonie. if later spraying is needed, u.se the calhoiialc

of copper spray. No lO

In packing fruit for inaiket, gru.."rs should he espi'cially careful to exclude ,iny plums or

iherrics in the slightest ilegree infi'i-led with this disea.se, as it spreads very fast in the pack-

a"es and there is a great risk of spoiling all the contents.

This fundus disease ( ^'.'/'""'''"''V""'''"" /'"'''') •"' common on the lower .Mainland and part.s

of Vuncouxcr Island.

Small iliscoloured spots mi the leaves uf plum and cherry trees are lirst .seen, usually of a

iiuri>lisli colour; in a short lime these spots turn hrown. the tissues hciiig destroyed, anil later

the leiM's lieconie yellow, m.iiiv of the aUccted areas separate from the siir-

Shot hole ((amdiiig portion of the leaf and fall to the ground leaving holes in the
Fungus.

l,.a\cs, hence the name "Shot hole fungus." This di.scase may he prevented

hy the use of ISordeau.x ini.xture, as ailvi.scd for "hrown rot.'
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TVjich rjfafctirl (Tnpfiriiin it''/'i>riii'rii.s) is reported from Aj,mssiz, Victoria, Hatzio, New
W I ^1 iniiisicr, anil t'ipiiiiil iiiuri' ur lcs> all I lirou.i.'li tiii' luwi'i- .Maiiilaiiil.

riiis ili^i'asr is iiiui'li mull' iniiiiiims suiik! seasons than others, owiii;^ to diflereiifes in

rlinial jr i-onililiuns. il causes tiie leaves to heeonie eurleil anil missliapen,

iihI liter til fall i)ir. W li'ti it is very severe, tlie fruit falls prematurely.

I >et'oliateil licis will ii>iiall\ put iiut lew toliui;e, i)Ut too late to save tiio crop.

'I'll'' Nil. 1 spiayinj,' uiixlme li.i-. lui-ii t'lniiiil to i;ive ic 1 results, applied in early spring,

_ liet'ore tlie liuils swrll. It is reriiniiiienileil to eut oil' ami liiirii ali'eeted i)arts
Treatment. ... '

as ,si)()M a.s notlceil.

Peach Leaf Curl

'I'lie liisi'.ise kiiiiwnas A'//vv//'('- /"/"' runtiiiues to he very d(!strueti\e in Victoria and
\iciniiv 111 i.i-|iliiriy canes, and in ciinimiitiiiii with root horers has caused the loss of many

'patches" of canes. .\ fungous disease of the fruit, causing it to turn hard
Diseased u hen put ly liiuvv ii. is .ilsn icpiirted from l)uneatrs. In hot ii cases the best
.Tspberiy

Heat nt i''>r the funnnus diseases is a free use of the IJordeaux mixture.
Canes.

, , , , , , i i «... , .

< >lil canes shiiiilil lie cut uui ami liurnt, as soon iis iruiting is over. N)irayiiig

shmild ciiiiimcnce in the spring as somii iis growth commences, and he rejieated at intervals of

a wi'ik or ten days fur time ur four ,ip]ilications.

I II set I iiij^ nut new plaiitatimis care slmuld he taken to ohtain jilaiits free from disease,

and cut ihejii sexerely hack when ]il,i]iliiig to ohtain a \ igurous growth of new canes the (irst

sea SI 111,

Two or three fungous disea.ses .iirecting pnl.itoes are known liy the cominoii names of

1 , tain Kill and Potato [Slight.

The Iviihmight 111' Le.if i^piii disease [MticrnsjHiriiKn xolnni) appears in summer as

small, hi'iiun, luiltle sputs scalteieil nver tlie leaves. These spots gradually enlarge,

.mil linally run t.^ciher to fnrm large hrown patches, the intermediate

Potato Rot, Stc. tissues hecoming yellowish or sickly green colour. The entire plant finally

withers and dies luiitr hefore the piojier period, the tuhers lieiiig small,

geiier.dly less ih.m half full si/e. The iiiIhis ilu nut ml The sjiores of this di.sease winter

ii\ei nil the dead \ines. The disease i^ usually conlineil to a few jilants.

The |)ii,Miy .Mildew uv j/ite lllight { /'lii//o/ilii)r(( //(/J'.sVfni.v) generally a]ipears I.iler in the

se.isiin, .'iiid is iniisl destrui'li\e during moist, warm weather. At such times it spreads \Pry

rajiiillv, often ent irely dest myiii;.' the plants in a few days. The liiliers are also cnmmonly
atlecteil rutting and giving nil" a foul smell.

^ ruirileaux mi.xture is a |iieve;'ti\ e nf this disease, and se\er,il spravinys at
Treatment.

i ,
• . i i i i i

•

i
. "

slKirt intervals sliuiilil he i^iven.

(ireal cue shoukl lie exercised in t he selection of .seed tuhers, the |iractice of planting

sm;dl |Hit'itiies having .ipparently led to an increase of the early hliglii in .some cases,

)i|iili,ih|y frniil the Use i if M'eil gliiWll flnm infected |ilants.

Tiiniiitii Kilt iMiii-riiniiiiriii III hiiiiiii, t)\s repnrted frum .\rmstriing ;ind I )uiicaii's, and known
til iiccur in iiihef districts, '{"his fungous disease causes the hlackish sputs which form at the

hliissom end of the fruit and dest toys the ti.ssues, lilackening the inside of the
Tomato Rot. tomalu, and often lendeiim,' the fruit worthless. It can he kept in check

hy s|iraying with riurdeaux iiiixt lire, hut to Jipply this etl'ectixely |)lants

reipiire 111 he tiiiiiieil til stfikes and pinned tii a single stem. This inethud also lessens till!

liahilii V lu .ili.ick.

Potato Scah (Os/iiiro srnliirn) is repnrted from Souke, N'ictniia, Ladner, and found in

most p.irts nf t he I'loviiice. The fuiiu'Us prnduciiig seal) in potatoes can usually he seen on
p.irtially grown tuliers in the shape of tine white threads running over the

Potato Scab, surface. it reprmluces hy means of spores. Kepeated experiments have
shiiw n th.it if sciihhy pniaiues are planted a sctihhy crop may he expected,
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iiiid liind wliifli liiid iirfuhicfd scal>liy [lotatocs should nut lie jil.iiitrd to t he same iin|i flic

t'dllowiini season, tor tlie same reason. It is also noticed tiiat scaiihv jiotatocs are more
aliundant in lields liea\ily t'eitiii/.ed with liarii-yaT'd nianurc, wiiile crops i;io\vii on new m sod

land arc usually free from seal).

(!ood results have Keen ohtained when onlv scahhcd seed tuhers are av.ailahlc, liv sij.-ikinj;

them for an hour in I'ordeaux mi.xture licfore iilantini,'. 'I he |iotaIoes

Treatment. should not lie cut licfore soak ini;. The selection of clean seed and new oi'

sod land for jilaiitini,' are no douht the lie.st means of dealini; with this

disease.

Smut in yiain is reiiorteil from (.i)uanMclian, Allierni. r])|icr Sunias, Kelown.a. i^ower

Xit'ola. ri<ina|iurte, t 'hileotin, Tohacco I'lains, and |)rc\alent to a greater or less extent where
e\('r i;rain is j;i'(iwn.

Smut in Grain. There are two kinds of smut .illectin^' wheat, one knuwii a-- "liunl, or stiiik-

iiii; smut," in whii'h the all'ccied heads of i^raiii retain .i liluish yrccii colour

for some lime after the sound ones lie^^in to rijien, and afterwards take on ,i li|ea<hed ,i|i|icar

aiice. if injured kernels are hroken open they are found to contain a mass of lila<k poudci'

the sjiores of the fuiif,'us. The other is known as "loose smut," distinu\iislieil from the |ire-

cedint; hy the fact that the spi.res are not coni-ealcd. I'sually, the kernels rescmlile inass<'s of

lilack jiowder: Liter this lilows away, and leaves the liare chati' and stcni. This and the smut

atl'ecting oats are very similar in character.

As ha.s hecii stated in previous reports, one of the most common reasons for smutty i,'r.iin,

is the cropiiiiii,' of the s.Liue lami year after year with the same crop. ( )ther reasons are

nei;leclinL; to chaiiLje the seed used, and t<i use one of the well known preventi\'es to dress

seed i;rain.

milestone is prohalily t he most-used remc(ly. ( )ne pound, dissohed in live i|uarls of

water, is sullieieiit for four liusliels of seed. It should lie s[iriiikled o\ii- the seed, and the

mass kept stirred till all is ahsorhcd, sIkhiK' prcsioiis to the t;rain hcini; sown.

The Jensen hot water method, which is so etiicacious, has ne\cr come into ifciieial use,

jiKilialily Oil account of the dilliculty ex|ierience(l in keeping' the water at a ri;,'ht ti'inperaturc.

'I he followinj,' is the method referred to.

'{"his method of treatin;,' wheat and oats as a pre\enti\c for smut %sas discovered liy .1. I,.

Jensen, of |)enmark, in |SS7, jiiid it has since heeii proved that the adhering; spores of smut
are killed liy dijipinu the seed in hot water without im[i;iirini,' the \it,dil_\ of

jJ^nsen or ^\^^. ^,.^.(1. TJi,. niode of precedure is as follows: --Have twci kettles of water,

Trp-itm'ent
"""' '"''^''''' '" -^ temjierature of from I 10 to I .'id clemees Fahrenheit, the

other to I
.'!") degrees Kahreidieit. Thctiist is for the ]iurpose of waiiniiii,'

the seed jireparatory to its lieint,' placed in the warmer water. I'nless this ]irecaution is taken

it will lie ditlicult to kec|) the water in the second \essel at the proper temperature. The seed

to he treati'd should he pi.iced in a sack that will allow the water to pass readily (a coarse

liiunny sack is good). Accordiiiir to the size of the kettles, the sack may contain from one half

to Olio liushel. Dip the wheat into kettle No. 1(110 to 1:50 degrees), lifting it outand plunging

it in two or three limes. This process will occupy ahoiit two minutes. Then dip it into the

warmer water, keeping the wheal in the liag well stirred. The liest |ilaii is to lift it out ;ind

]ilunge it in several times. 'I'his should lie continued ten to lifleen minutes, according to the

temperature of the water, and the grain then spread out to diy. A second person should

regulate tiie temper.tlure uf the water, and do iiotiiiiig else. I'roli.ihly it will he found hesi to

have a fire under kettle Xo. 2 suflicietit to raise the water to ll.'i to IHO degrees l''ahrenheit,

and flicii add cold watci' to reduce it to 134 or 1.'}") degrees Fahrenheit, when the seed is |iiit

in. If at the end of ten mitiutes thi' temperature of the water has not lieen leduced helow \'.V.\

degrees, the seed should he removed and dipped into cold water. If lielow |;!!< degrees

l''ahrenlieil it should he left in lifleen minutes, or even longer if the temperature should fall

helow 1150 degrees Fahrenheit.

The treixtment is (essentially the same for o.ils. except th.it the temperature of the uater

in kettle No. L' should he ]'M) or 1 10 degrees l'"ahrenlieit when the oats are put in. If at the

end of ten minutes the temperature is not lielow llh") degiees they should he

left in fifteen minutes, or even longer if the teinperat iire falls lielow I'M)

degrees. When taken out the grain should he dijiped in cold water.
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i;„.l i„ .'rain is ,v,H„tr,l fmn. (Miuni.ha.,. Nai.ai ,
St.-veslon, un.l no doul.t .•uiniiM.n

i„ „tl„.r M.ctil.us, rs|,..,iallv wl. ,.• .u'laii. i. s,am, latr, a...l .•.,nM,,u..|>tly late Ih ripri.M.^

Tl.r .iiltiNation uf viu'oioUN -ally riiM.ni.i- vaiU'tics .,t -lam i. ir.o,nni.'ri.UM

Rust as til.' I..'st iMcllH.dufd.alili- witli rusi, .uinlMlir.l wiUi lin-ixr (Maiiia-c ..f

tlic soil, ami r.italiMri ..f .n-iis iiiatlns too ufU-n neglected l)y faiiiiiTs.

Mildew nn p.MS is IvlM.IIrd tlnlll Ni.'.,lll, aud OPllMlluri Oil lalc cinps of

Milcl.wonPcas. pn.l,.,, p.^as i„ llir luun mu.itiy. Tlir Mi.'lhnd advised f..r rust n, ,^ra..i

w ill a)i|ily Ihti'.
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lyc (if

SECTIONS OF ACTS AND AMENDMENTS RESPECTING THE
PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HORTICULTURE.

1I|IS (if

There is licrctiy (^•ic.ilcd a Pr(i\iaeial l)(iai'(l of 1 lorlicult lire. In consist of twn ex ipllieio

iiieliilieis, viz., the Miiiistefof A,t,'li(uitlii'e and tlie Dejiuty .Minister of .Xi^fiieiiltiire (whosliall

.
act ,is Secretary of tlie I'oard), and tliree ineinlieis, who sliali Ut; ai>|)oinled hy

CreafionofBoard
^|„, I^icuUMiamCiovernor m ("oniicil, one from each of llie liortieiil! ural dis-

01 Horticulture. ^ .
, ,

.
, , , ,

.

Iriets wliicii are liereliy created, to wit :
—

(I.) 'rh(^ I'^irst histrict shall conijnise N'ancouser Island and the islands adjacent thereto:

(-'.) The Second District sliall coniiirisi- tiie Ehictoral Districts of New Westminster ("ily,

V'aiicou\-er C!ity, \\'estiMinst(r, Cassiur, and that poition of C'oniox lyin^ on the

mainland of ISritish ColiimKia :

(•'}.) Tilt! Third District shall coinprise the remainder of Hritisli L'oluinltia not included in

the two other districts.

'I'Ik! Lieutenant-* JoM'inor in Council shall a|i|ioint, from the nmnlier of the I'mard or from
without their luinilier, to hold ollicc at the pleasure of the Lieiiti'iiant-doxcrnor in Council, ;i

eoiniieteiit jk'I'soii es])ecially (|ualilied l)y |)ractical e.\|)eiience in horticulture,
Inspector of Fruit

..i,,, ^i,,j| i,^. |.„„^^,,, ,^^
a Inspector of Kriiit I'esls." It shall he the duty of

Pests appointed. .
, , • • . i .• i i i- .in- i

said Insjiectoi' to visit tlie horticultural districts nt tlu! rroMiicc! to see that

all the rcijulations of s.iid Itoard lie made known to the people of the Province, and to enforce

this Act and the said regulations in the manner therein, or in this ,\ct prescriiii^il. 'I'he

Inspector shall, from time to time, and whencM'r re(|uired liy said Pxiard, report to it such

_ .. information as he may secure from oliservation, exiierieiice, and otherwise, as
nuties . .

to the Ijest, method of diniinishiiii; and eradicating; fruit pests and diseases

from orchiU'ds, and .ilso suggestions as to jiractical hortieulture, the adoption of pid(luee suit

alile to soil, climate, and markets, and such other facts and inforniation as shall lii' ealcul.'ited to

advance the horticultural interests of the Pro\iiice. The Inspector shall, from time to time,

under the direction of the I'loard, hold meetings throughout tlie Province in the interests of

horticulture, and iinjiait such inforniation and instruction to fruit-growers and farmeis as nuiy

tend to tilt! improveinent and expansion of the fruit industi'y of the Pi'ov,iico.

Any niemher of the Iioard, their Inspector or agent, upon the com[)laiiit of inler(?sted

jiarties, or upon his own motion, may inspect, im' cause to he inspected, fruit, trees, plants,

grafts, scioii !, nurs(^ry stock of all description, orchard (h'hris, empty fruit

hoxes or jiac'ages, and other material, orchards, nursei'ies, and other places,

suspected or i'clieved to he infested with fruit jiesls, or infecteil with con-

tagious diseas( s injuiious to trees, plants, or fruits, and for the jairposes

thereof he shall ii^'X" fui' power and authority to enter in and upon any farm,

or garden, oi any iiarii, warehou.se, storehouse, shop or other place of

huildiiig, and if lu! shall liiid that the said fruit, trees, plants, grafts, .scions, nursery stock of

all description, orchard (h'hiis, em))ty fruit hoxes or packages, and other material, orchards,

nurseries and other ])lac(s are infested with fruit )iests, or allected with contagious diseases

injurious to trees, plants, or fruits, as aforesaid, such memlier, or Insjiector, ir agent, shall

notify in writing the owner or jiersoti having chargi; of such premises or

Notify owner property, within a time to he prescrihed in such notice, to treat aiul disinfect

to disinfect. said premises or property in tht! manner jiresented in .such notice : and such

property shall not he removed after the owner or person in charge of the

s.iiiie shall ha\(' been not died in writing as aforesaid, without the written jiermission of a

iiKiinher of the iSoard or the Inspector; and if tlu! person .so notitieil shall neglect or refuse to

treat and disinfect the said premises or |Udperty, in the manner and within the time [irescrihed

ill the said notice, such iterson shall he deemed guilty of a \iolation of this Act; and if it

appears on tlie trial that any orchard, tri'cs, nursei'v, huilding, or any other structures,

premises or )ildperly in charge of or helongiiig to the defendant referred to in said notice, or

any part of such structures, premises, (M' pid]ierly, is inlcsted "if atlc( tc'd as aforesaid, the Court

Member of
Board or

Inspector to

inspect.

rliard, nursery.
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Inspector may
disinfect.

iiifcclcil

Costs to be a
lien.

niiiy ciidiT \vIi;itsf)cviT uf tlio .siiinr is s<i iiifcstcil nr iiiriTti'il to he (lisiiifcctcd or
Destruction of

||,.stiuy('(l witliin ii tiiiir to !)(• inciitionfd in siiid oi-dci', or iiiiiy iiiakc jiiiy otlicr

property '"''•' t'"'*^ '* ''•"i" ''•'"' '" •
'""' '^ **"'''' "'''''"'' '"' ""* ol.cycd Nsiliiiii the tillK!

thfct'iii spcciticd, it shall lie the duty of tin' I5n;u(l, oi- of some nu-ndior tlici'i'

of, oi- of their I iis]ifctor OI' atruiit, to fxcciitc su<-li order, and tiic costs and disliursciiH'iits of

the |iro.st'fiilioii sliail lie adjiid^iMJ ai;ain--l the ])arty coiivirled iis aforesaid.

((/.) In easH, u|ion ias|)eolion as lierein provided, the niendx'r of tlie ISoard, liisjiector, or

a^ent, tind.-; any of tlie premises to lii- infested witli fruit pests or iiU'ected witii eon-

tajiious disease, hut is unaliii' to talie tiie jiroeeedin-is lierein provided l)y

reason of tiiere lieiny no |iei-son in ciiarj^e, or eitiier the owner or his where-

al)outs hein;,' urd\nown, he shall lie at liherty to eause tlio same to lie dis-

and the costs and expenses tlu-reon shall lie a lien upon tlie |ir<i]ierty, wliich

may he enforced hy seizure and sale of a sullieienl (|iiaiility thereof to satisfy

the same : Provided, however, that no properly shall lie destroyed under this

suli-se(,'tioii until an order therefor has heen ohtained from a .lustireof the

J'eace, which order anv .lustice is lierehy authorised to make u|ion jnoof of the

uri,'ency of the case or of reasoiialile etlorts havini,' heen made to ascertain the owner
or person who should he in chari;e of the infected pro]M>rty.

Kor the purpose of pieventiiii,' the spread of coiita;,'ious diseases in orchards and jiardens

and aiiioiii; fruits and fruit trees, and for the ]irevention, treatment, cure, and extirpation of

fruit pests and the diseases of fiuits and fruit trees, and for the disiiifection
board to make

,,j' ,,,.;jf(;f; scions, or orchard deliris, emptv fruit hoxes or pacl<;i!,'es, and other
ri eE u I a t io n s

.

. .

suspected material or transportahle articles daii^'eroiis to orchards, fruits and
fruit trees, siid hoard may make rei,'ulations for the inspection and disinfection or destruction

tlieii'of, or of iioii-fruit-hearinj^ trees or shrulis which may carry conta<{ion, and also for re(|uir-

iiii; all cases of <'ontai,'ious diseases, or fruit iiests. as aforesaid, to be reported to the lioard,

which rciiulations shall he circulated in jiriiited form hy the r.oaiil amonii tlit;

To be reported
f.uit yrowers and fruit .lealers of the Trovince, and sliall he puhlislicd in the

and published. ,, .,,, , < ,, ., 1,1 ,• • 1. 1 1, 1 • n
l>iitisli (. olumhia da/.ette and, at the discretion ot the JJoard, in jiapers 01

j;eneral circulation in the Province, ;ind shall he posted in three conspicuous jilacos in each
ilislrict, one of wliicli shall he a Ciuirt House therein; and every such rejj;ulatioii, when
o I i- . ,

puhlished in the i'ritish ('olumhia (la/.ette, shall, so far as the same shall

force of law ""' ''"^'" heen m like manner repealed or varied, he deemed to he and have
the force of law, and he so rec(n,'nised in the Courts in the ]'l•ovin((^

The power to make re^'ulations for inspection shall includo the power to estahlish

Inspection to '""^ ^'''T I'l^'Ccs and (|uarantiiie stations where such inspection sliall be

include carried out, and to make rej;ulations in reijard to the forwarding thereto
Quarantine. and detention thereat <if articles re(|uirinn inspection :

(ii.) In and h; any such i'ei;ulations, the iJoard may tix and impose any line or penalty

for the enforcement of the provisions thereof, not exceedin" in amount the tines and
penalties hereinafter pioxidcd in ca.se of the evasion of any of the provisions

Fines. of this Act, and may lix a scale of fees to he taken for inspection, or other
services under the regulations, hy olTicers carrying out tli(> same from tin;

o« ners or persons in possession of any premises or propertv :

(/i.) .\ll tines and )ieiialties imposed or fees tixed by any sucli regidations may he
recov( red, with costs, in accord,<ince with the ]irovisiiiiis of the " Sumniary

Recovery thereof, t'onvictions Act, 18K9," and when collected shall he paid over to the Treas-

uri'r of the lioard for the purposes of this Act.

Peace Officers
to assist.

.\11 constables or other jieace ollicers shall, when called upon by any member
of the Hoard, or any authorised agent thereof, aid and assist such member
or agent in carrying out the proiisions of this Act.

The powers and duties devolving by this Act upon tlie .said JJoard and the Tiispector of

Duties of Board
'"'"'^ Pests, in relation to fruit and fruit-trees, shall extend to hops and hop

extended to Hops. P'''"'*^' ^"'' *'"' purpose of preventing the spread of disease among hops and
hop plants, and of extirpating any pests ali'ecting the .same.

Kvery person violating the provisions of this Act .shall be liable, upon summary conviction

Penalty. before one Justice of the Peace, to a penalty Jiot exceeding fifty dollars.
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PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HORTICULTURE.

i'^

Rules and Regulations made and published under authority of Section 7
of the "Horticultural Board Act, 1894," and of the

amendments thereto.

Tif/r.

1. These nei;uliitions may l)e cited as rlie '• Korticnltural li.',','ulatiiiiis."

/h'Jilli/id/l.l.

•2. In tliese Hcirulatioiis the word "pests" sliall nieaii and include woolly aphis, apple
tree aphis, sealy hark louse, oyster-.shell hark louse, San .lose scale, red scale, hurers. cod lin
iiKtths, currant worms, caterpillar.s, or other known injurious in.sects, and all t'uni,'<jus diseases.
The " Hoard" shall mean the Provincial r.oard. of Horticulture.

So/ijiciififiii iif till' J'rrsenni uf I'l'stx.

3. All nurserymen, fruit-growers, and all person.- ownin;,', occupying or managing an
orchard, garden or nursei-y infected with any pest, shall notify <h(^ meniher of tlu' l?oard for
tli(^ district in which such oichard, garden or nursery is locnLcd, or the Secretary or Inspector,
or the agent of the Hoard in the districl, of the fact tlat such orchard, garden or nursery is so
infected.

liis/!i;cfii)ii of Xiirsi'i-i/ .Sfo.'k:

4. All importers of nursery stock, trees or plants must give notice to a member of the
iioard, or his agent, or the inspector of Fruit Pests, upon the arrival of any nursery stock,
trees or plant.s, before the removal of such nursery stock, trees, or ])lants from any dock, wharf,
mole, station, or warehouse where? such nursery stock, trees, or plants have been landed, and
if sucli nurseiy stock, trees or plants are found to be free of insect posts and fungous di.seases,

the said inember of the I5oard, his agent, or the Inspector of Fruit Pests, shall issue a certificate
to that ellect

; and all such nur.sery stock, trees or plant.s, if foui-d to be infected with any
insect pe.st or fungous disease, shall l)e dealt with according to the Puiles and Regulations of
the Hoard. All dealer.s, nurserymen, or {i(>r.sons selling or distributing nur.sery stock, trees, or
plants for which no clean «>rtiticate is in force shall, before disti'ibuthig or oflering for .sale any
article above mentioned, notify the member of the iJoard, his agent or rep'-e:;entative, in whose
district any such article is found, or the Secretary of the Board, or the Inspector of Fruit
Pests, who shall inspect or cause to be inspected such nur.sery stock, trees, or plants, and if

they are fourd to be free from pests shall issue a certificate to the owner or person in charge,
stating that said articles ap|)ear to be free from pests. Such certificate shall be in force for
thrive months from date of issue, unless revoked by furtuer inspection.

Disliifi-i-liiHt of Xirrsi-ri) Sfurk, 'J'ri":s iiiii/ J'/nii/s.

5. All persons owning or having in their po,s.se.ssion nur.sery stock, or trees and jjlants of
any kind, infected with insect pests of fungous di.sease, shall cause the .same to Ijc disinfected
and cleansed by using the renu^dies herein prescribed, or such other insecticides and fungicides
as may be found efh'ctive, and are approved of by a membei' of the lioai'd oi' the Inspectoi' of
Fruit Pest.s, and no such infected nurseiy slock, trees, or plants shall be sold, forwarded,
distributed, or parted with until a certificate of the satisfactory cleansing thereof shall have
been obtained from a meudier of the Hoard or his agent, or thti Tus|)ector of Fruit Pests. Any
mendier of the Hoard or the Inspector of Fruit Pests may order the destruction, by rooting
out and burning, all infected nursery stock, trees, or plan'ts of any kind, if, in the opinion of
such memijei- of the Hoard or Inspector of Fruit Pests, such a courst; is considered e.vpcdient
in the interest of the fruit growing industry.
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/lisi'ir/ilill ../ /iil/in,/,(/ /'rill/.

ti. All iiii|Hj|lri s lit tiiiil iiiti->t ^'i\•t• iiiilii'i' 111 a iiii'iiilnT lit llir llnaiil nr liis auml, nr lln'

Iii.v|„.(l(ir 111' h'riiii I'f.sl-., ii|iiiii tlic urrixiil i.t' any ami all slii|iiiii'iits nf' fruit ; ami all fniil ami

fiiiil iiiiikayi'S iii)|)iiilcil iiiti) this I'liisiinr sliall lie iiisiicitcil, and it' t'lniml to lir t'lci' tVniii

inMi I |H'sis and t'iin},'i)Us (listMsc ii rliMii m i ilii iiir --liall In' i-.siii'(l tiii'iitur in ciint'inmil y with

tlir liiili's Mini l!i';,'iilatiiiii> iif tlii' liiiaiil: I'mviilril, Iihwcm'i, thai hn finit nr' fruit |iail<aj,'('.s

iiii|iiiit(!il intii llii> I'iii\ iiHT -iiall lie icniu\i'tl frnni any il'n'k. wharf, niulc, ur stiitiim wiii'ir sinh

fiiiil anil fruit parka^'i's liaxc lifcn lamlcil. lii-fnrr iiis|n'itii)n ami such clc-.n rcitila ali' ihrrcnf

shall liaM' lii'i n nlilaini'il. ami all surh fruit ami fruit iiackajics as may lir fnuml intcclcil with

any iiiscit |pi-i nr t'Mn:.'iiUs ilisrasc shall hr lii lirr ilcstr(>y<'<l liy tlir iiii|iiirti'rs thcrt'cif, liy such

[iiin'css anil within such lime as liny ininiliir nf the I'nafil, the I ns|icitiir I'f l''ruit I'csis, nr

my a;,'cnt. a|ii".iiilcil liy llic liiiaril, may ilirn t, nr siiall lie re shi|iiicil, within such tinu; us

any nicinlic; uf the i'manl, the Insjiectiii' nf I'Vuit I'ests, iir any ai,'enl apiiuinleil hy the IJuanl,

may ilirecl, hy the imimrters therenf tii sniiie ]iiiint witlmut tlie I'mvime.

I iir^iii il mil "I I III iiirl' il II ml Jliiiiii-iii'nini /'mi/.

7. All fruit, w helhei' imiiiiiteil nr 1,'riiun in this l'in\ ince, nr cxiinsed fur sale, shall he

suh|eit In ins|ieetinii under tiu' authiiritv of the Hoard, aiid if found tn he iiifecled with any

injuiinus insect ]ie-.t nr furmnus disease shall lie i|uarantim'il, or may he destrnycd at the

e,\|ienne nf the owner of said fruit, liy such inethnds as the ISoard or its aL;cuts may direct.

Slmifill I ml null /.iilii II I iiij.

N. All persons shi|i]iin;,', sending', nr deli', vriii;; ;iny fruit, fruil trees, scinns, cuti in,i,'s, nr

|ihinl- uilhiii the I'roviiici' .shall jilacc uimn nr secui.'ly attach to each hox, crate, or other

|iacl<a','e or ]iai'cel conlaiMiui;' the same, a distinct staniji, mark, oi' lahel showim,' the name of

the inodncer ami shi|i|iei' or sender, and the Inc. lity where tjrown, hut lioxes and liarrel>

i-nnl.iinini,' fruit --hall he stencilled or staiii|ii'd wit h let tfU's not less than t hree-(|uarters nf an

inch in len;;tli.

I'ri'it/ III! Ill nf Xiirsrri/ S/or/t'.

'.>. .Ml infected nursery sinck shall, liefnre lieinu' <listriliuted, he disinfected hy di|i|iiiin in

a siilution of one pound caustic soda (concentrated lye) and one pound whale oil soap to cM'ry

li\ e imjierial 1,'allons of watci', thoroUi,ddy dissoKed, and applied at lU.'l i'^alirenheil in a vat

nr any suitalile vessel, 111' the s.'iid nursery stock may he disinfected hy eovcrim,' with an air

liiiht tent or lio.x, and for each and excry 1(H) cuhic feet of space therein one ninice of fused

cyanide nf pi,itassiuiii (i^)^ per cent.), nne lluid nuiice nf sul|iliui'iL' acid, and tw n tluid nunces nf

w.iter -.Jiall he Used The cyanide nf jintassiiim sliall he place<l in an earthenware vessel, the

w.-Uer ]Miured nxcr the said cyanide nf potassium, afterwards addinj,' sulphuric acid, and the

tent nr linx tn he imniedia'ely closed ti^^htly and allowed to remain closed for ni t less than
forty minutes, 'rreatment for disinfection shall coiitinue until all inseot p'jsts or lliuir larva

are dest roved.

It). ( /''nr sjirni/f sec jiri'i'i-ilimj /nii/rs, .i, ';, ,\ ,S', mnl 'J.)

I I. Where jiests nr fuinious diseases are found to exist tluiini_' the i;rowin^ sea.snn, while
the trees are in le;if, sprayin.u' must he dniie and such remedies apjilied as shall he recoiii-

mended hy or under authority nf the iinard from time to time, so that the insects or diseases

can at le.ist he held in check until the stroiiticr washes of the (lormanl season can he s;ifel\-

.'Ijiplied.

Drs/rill'/lnil nf /'lir/\lll/lH.

1'-'. All linxes. cr,'ite> or other p.'ick.iues or w lappings which ha\(' cnntained infected
liui'sci V sInck shall he de-^tlnyed hy tire immcilialely after the reiiinval nf the cnliteuts thereof.

//,i/i-jl,lil.'<.

I i. Where hop fields are iid'ected with the hop Inuse, sprayini; must he done as thi' lioard

from lime to time shall recommend.

I



(iO Vl.T. I'l!n\[\( I AI, I'.oAIM) (tr ll<il!ri(l|,TI IIK. • II

hlXjii'i-tiiiii III jiiiiiils iillifi- III, I, I (Jiiii,-iii>r,,n .S/,i/i(i„!<.

1 I. lin|M.ii,.rs ,„ uwtuTs „f iHiisciy si.„k, tr.'cs ,„ plants, .Irsiriny i,, liavr sihli nms»TV
stuck, InvsiT |.l,ints insiM..-lr,l ,it pcints ..tli.T tlim n-ular -lUanmliiM. staliuiis, may liav'r
siwh insi„.,.|,,„n .1 wli..,-,. ,v,|iiin.,|

: I'n.N i,|, .1. l,uw..\,.r. that siirl, i.n|H„t,.rs .,r usviirrs shall
pay all .•hiir.ij.N u> iiispivl i..i. an.l cxpniscs of tli.' nlli.vr .Miipl..v.M| ii, stirl, iiiM,,.,! i,,,,. Surli
c'hari^cs mid ••xpciiscs to he paiil iictuic a I'citilicatr is Ltiaiitcd.

I
•'>. Stations.

'Ii-/iiriii

f,hiii I'liiit nil Iti'iliiliil inns.

'I'lAKANIINi; ( )KI'l(i;iiS.

Osiii/iins

Furl Sli'r/r
. . ,

li'c.sV hnllli'liilll

r'''"' Ili^lircfoi' of l''i'iiit |'c,-,ls, an;- iiiciiilifi of the lloar.l, and
I I'). A. ('air\v-( iilisoil.

\
ii,ii;,„rrr. Xi ir I!', .v/,„/„ | 'I", ( 'iiiuMnyliani, any other iiiniilMT of iho l!..aid, and the

-''' '""' l.irirjinnl
I hispcctof of h'niil I'rsts.

Xiiiiiiniii,
'"''"• •'iii'K'll, any niciidMM of ij,,. |t,,aid. and fhr Insiiculor of

I Kniit I'csts.
'

Comiu- /(Iciti'cic Jl. Roe, any hmmuImt of ijic Hoard, and tiic Iiisium tor of
I I'Vnit r.sts,

Missinii Chi ^^'' ^^ 'Irnry, any nicndnT of I he Hoard, and t hr I nMi<<lor of
''

I I-'ndt I'rsts,
'

Vrriinii (

lierhcrt Kraiicis Dcnison, any na'ndM'i- of the Hoard, and ihc
I. ln-;pci-tor of i''ruit Vv-X^.

/('. A. K. Lanilily, anv niriuhcidf ilin Hoard, and lii.' ln>-|ic<ior

I of Fi'iiit H.'sis.

Ki'lllr JuviT '
'' " *''!""• !"> iiicinlicr of the Hoard, anil thr Insix'clor of

I i'"ruii Hi'sls.

(;„l,J,,i
'''' ^'-

'''"i.ii' '^".V iiifinl.cr of the Hoard, and llic Insncctor of
I Vvm{ Pests.

I
!!. I.. T. Callirailii, any na ml.rr of thi' Hoard, and I he Inspci'ior

I of |''ruii j'l'sl-.

/•'"'"I '' <'osli'llo, Xorlhport, any nii mijcr of iho Hoatd, and I la

I Inspector of l-'ruil I'e.^ts.

Transporiation companies or persons sh;ill deliver and cause (o i,e detained ail miisery
stock, troos, plants ami fruit, at one o,' ,,iher of the ipiaiantine -tali.ais f,,r inspection, as pro-
vided l.y the Itules and lie-ulations of the Hoard,and ,all such ninserv slock, tnvs. pl.ints and
frmt shall not he removed without the consent of the ipiarantine otlicer iia\iim heen liisl
ohiained.

A (piiiraritine (rllicer may also, if in his opinion such a i-oui-e is necessary, detain anv
nursery stock, tre.'s or jilants, for the purpo.-of disinfection, at a .piar int ine -.talion, until sue'h
.|uai;\nline ollicer is salislied that all intVclion is removed ; Pr.,vid( d, ho«c\ er, tli.it in no ease
shall the inspection of nursery sto.k. trees, jiLaiits and fruit he done hy a .pLarantine ollicer
luuini; any pecuiuaiy inteie^t in the sana'.

///>y/'7''/ii/; /•'/•is,

l('). 'I'iie fees for inspect i(ai of apjile, |.ear. plum, cherry aial othei fruit trees, 'hall he ;is

follows :

' >n all consignments nundieiin!,'

I'niler lIHt trees sj i ;-,()

I DO trees and under Jal) :',:,{)

-••"><» " " ")l»l) .....'...'.
I

.-,1)

And for every additional .")l!l) trees or fraction there(,f over ."(Ml) .<\ additicjird,

l''or other nursery slock the fees shall lie as follows : -^

Si!. 50 on S'-'5.l)ii in v.due or fracticui thcri'of.

S,'5..")0 on any ( (insiirnuient over Si'.-).iii) .md up to .-•riii.Di) in \ilue: and .", p,.| ,-ei,t,

additional mi the value over .S-")!).!!!).

k
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W'hi'ii iiui'si'iy stoik, tiff.H nr- |iliiiit> .III' I'ciunl I" 1> • inlVilrd vNilli jiimmI |lls(^ iir diseases,

u c'liar^'c of t)() piT cent will ix- a Idrd to tin' t'i.ri'j.'ciin,u' latrs, to pay cxiicnscs nt' ilic iniaiaiitint!

iiltircrs for sii|icrvisiri;,', (lisinfcction, and -.m1)mm|||cmI iiis|M'i'tiipiis.

< »ii fiiiil. \ iz. :

A()|p1i's, |pcat's and i|iiini'i's, tlic iriiiiimiini t'cr sli.dl lie sl.Od on 'iiiy sum U|i tu S.'l.'i.OO, and
."> |irr rent, un any sum (ivrr .".[.(.Dd in \.iliii'.

It is t'mlliri iiiiir-c iiriividcd that all hiImi' vaiictii's ot' tViiil shall lie siilijcil tci ins|it'(tiun,

if dcc'incd nrccssaiy, (in I lit- saiiic tcirns, and smIiJi'iI In I lie same tecs as lliiisc almM' nicnt icpni'd.

C»'rtilit!(l invoices will he i'C(|Uii'('d.

I
" Mxcry |ii'rsr)n \ iiplatini,' I he iiii)\ JNinns nf the " lioili(Mlli"'.il I'.ipard Act. I Mt I,

" or any
anienduionts thereto, or the j{ules and Ifi :,'idatiipns adopted liy the Hoard, is lialile, upon snm-

iriai'v eon\icti(in hot'cpi'e a .lustiee of the 1'imii', to a penalty not exceediri;,' fifty dollars for

each ojl'enee.

Hi jii III I III) J'liriii' r Hull s mill Uiijiilnl luiiH.

|f^. All Kiiles and l!ei,nilal icpiis herelipfppre :i(lipipted and puMished mider the authority ipf

the "
I lortiiMilt ural iluard Art," or any amehilnic'nls theretip, are heri'hy repealed, and the for(!-

;,'ipinf,' Rules and l!ej,'ulat ions sulistituti'd in lieu therccpf.

Uii'tiui nil iiihii Unix.

Ilcprticultural and Au'iieultiiral Scp<'ietiis, and all those interested in adv.aneini.' i'lid pro-

tecting; the interestsof fruit-j,'rowin;;, are nipu-sted to eo-(pperatr with the Hoard in the eiiforce-

nient of tile pi'yvi.sions of the '" llort iculi mal Ad, and the re;.;uliiti<pns thereunder, as adopted
Ipy the I'oard.

Ciii'n !<l<iiiii.li'in'i\

All eipi resiiipndenee I'elatini; to the e\l irpaticpn cpf friut pests sliipuld he addressed to the

flispeetor of l''ruit J^•sts, oi' the miMnhet cpf the iSoard wIkpsc district may l)i' atlected. Corres-

pondence relating toother matters sIkpuM he addressed tu the Secretary of the jpoard.

Iiv ('ipunnand,

J. R. ANDKHSON,

Ojjtri' iif till' i'rt^ri iirinl limi ril nj lloil iiiillii i'i\

]'ir/i,riii. .''ifli .hnii'. IS'.i^.

Secretary.

Mintiif.iis OF Till-; I'.oAiii).

The lionourahle the .Minister (pf A;,'rieulture.

.las. 1{. Andei'son, I)e])uty .Minister of Agiiculture.

H. .M Palmer, Inspector of Fi'uit Rests, (pf \'ict(pria, tip r<'present the First Horticultural
i)istricl, which c(pm]irises \'ancipu\er Island and the islands ailjacent thi'i'eto.

Thomas Cunningham, of New Westminster, tr) re]present the Seconil iliprticultural District,

which comprises the i'llectoral I )istricts ipf New Westminster City, Vancouver City, Westmin-
ster, Cassiar, and that portion (pf Comtp.v lyim,' (pm the .Maiidaiul of Rritisli Columhia.

Th(pnias(i. Rarl, of {..ytton. to I'ejprisi'nt the Third I lortii'ult ural District, which comprises
thn remainder of Rritish Cohnnhia not included in ihi' two ipiher ilistricts.

Hii.l

liiii;.

(•(

(.'luTI

Cicaill

Cliikl

CI.PVcl

Cppdlil

t/IPIPVll

Cincif
C'urial

Ciuii
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